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SUMMARY

A wave paclßet form¡IatlOn Of non-relatlvietlc

scatterlng 1s useil to dlscuse the clefinltlon and'

rneasurement of tl¡ne d.elays 1n collle1on eVêDtgo

The lncldent partlcles are represented' by an

lncohenent nlxtune of LonentzLart wave padcetsr whlle

the scatteren 1e characterlzeð by the Slegert-Humb1et-

Rosenfeld. expanelon of the colllslon matrlx. The

poes1bl11ty of d.etenmlnlng the tlme delay ilepende 1n

genenal on tl¡e epatlal locallzatlon of the lncld.ent

partlcles whlctr fon a pure etate ls glven by the energy

u¡certalnty of the beâDo For mlxecl etatee lt ls

necessarTr to d.lstlngulsh classlcal and. guantal effects.

The d.epend.ence of the shape of the scattered. packet,

and. hence of the cnoss eectlon and. tlme d.eIay, on the

inltlal- beam characterletice 1s calculated''

In ordl¡rary experlments poor energy resolutlon

ls classical 1n naturo wheneae the quantal energy

uncertainty assoclatecl wlth ttre finlte extenslon oif

tTre lncld.ent wave pacJcete 1s negJ.lglble'

conseguently tTre tiroe delay 1s lndeter'mlnate.

Howeverr lt 1e shown that when tþe quantal uncertalnty

1s large¡ tlme-d.epenilent scattenlrrg extr)erlmente¡ whldr

ane complementary to the ueual enengy-d'ependent



experiments, are poselble in princlple. For theee

experlments the tlme d.e1ay ls d.etermlnate anil a

eeguentlal d.escriptlon of the scatterlng 1s val1d-.

Tlle suggest tlne depend.ent expenlments whlch are

wlthln the nange of pnesent experimental technlguee¡

a¡rô whlch should. prorld.e an experinental confirnatlon

of the theony"

The latter part otr the thesls ls devoted to a

öetaltéd. etudy- of the tenporal inte¡pretation of tJre

optlcal- nod.e1 of nuclean reactlorlso By consfdering

ttre conptenentary tlne-d.eperdent plctmne¡ we are able

to glve a Justlflcatlon ctr the energy averagea

lnt¡.od.uced. 1n tlle d.eflnitlon d the model. It 1e

shown tl"at the formal deflnltf on ls physlcally

neaningfirJ. only 1f r ln the context of gooð" tlne

reeolutlon, the partlcles are scattened. ln two

dietlnct pulses¡ ttrat' is events with lnternedlate

tlne Oetays are lrrsignlflca¡rt. The coherence

of the ehape anô ccmpound. elaetic ecattering ls

d.lecuesed anct correlation fr¡r¡gtions, which expness the

nelatlonshi-p between the scatterlng amplltude ar¡l the

tlme epectnum of the scattered pantlcles are d.efined..
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In the fiml chaBten¡ 8rl expenimental .nethod of

resolvlng dlnect ard. comporrnl lnelastic scatterlng¡

baeed on the parlty nuler 1e pnopoeed. Eone

lllustnatlve calculations arþ d.escrlbed bniefly.
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1.L

cHAPTiìiì. 1

ODUCTTC}].

lbe atm of tlrts work ts to clartfy tire physical

meanfng of tlie averaginp; procedures usecl !n d-ertvtng

the opti-ca11-J ancl d.trect reactlon mod.els of nuclear

reactlons from the forma.1, exact scattertng ttreory4-7.

To cerry out ihis atm it fs necessary to gtve a more

general discu;ston of the definition and obser-¡atiOn of

ttme delays ln colltsion processes than ts customany anil

tn particula¡. to d.evelop a scattertng formaltsm '¡¿Ìrtch

tncluiles'a more realtsttc descntption of the i.nci'1ent

beam.

From the ftrst, the vartous phenomenological mod.els

of nuclear colltsions have rested. heavlly on the concept
,q, o

of ttrne d.e1ay; Bohrrs argumentsu)' for the hypothesis

of the tndependence of formation and, d-ecay of the com-

pounfl nucleus were basecl on a sequenttal d'escniptlon of

the scattertng process. More recently, chraracterlstic

delay tlmes have been used. ln the tnterpretatton of tire

opttcal moflel and ¿irect reactionsIOt22. Durtng the last

few years there has been considerable interest tn tlte

posstbtllty of measurtng delay ttmes in nuclear reactions

¡
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tn ord.er to dlstlngutsh iltfferent morles of tntenactfot]2

Although the language of d.e1ay ttmes, lifetimes

and. collision times has been both popular ancl usef u1t

there has been litt1e attempt to relete this semi-

classical type of description to the mathenatical form-

altsm of the ctruantum i,heory of scattering.

The usual discusston of tlme delay ts based on the

definition of lVtgner ancl EisenbualS:

At= ,tfurns(n) , (1.1)

At Uetng the ttme delay of tlre scatterecl particle and

S(n) the relevant S-matrix elernent. This d.ef inttion

has a practical iLtffieulty. Accord.ing to the ::elation

(f.l) a time äe1ay is d.eft¡ed. for a precise energy but it

ts clean fnom the uncentatnty relation for energy and ttme

that tf the energy of the scattering system ls clefinttet

such a tfme delay is 'lnd.eterninato. The d.eflnltion is

tncomplete in that it does not ind.icate the expertmental

context for whtch delay ttmes are observable and, hence

meantngful"

. In o*d"'i to tntroiluce some of the consid.erations

whtch lead to the view of ttme d.elay taken i.n thls thesis,

1et us constd,er how the time clelay In the one dtmensi-onal

scattertng experiment of figure one woulil be measured..
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Fte. 1

C1a.sstca11y, a tlme orlgln ts deflned by d.etermtntng

the tine that the tnciclent' parttcle passes tlrough a de-

tecton at xr r before interactlng wfth the system repre-

sented by r/. Another d.etector ts placed. at x" whtcit

measures the time of arrivaL € of the partlcle after the

tnteraction. The expertment ls repeated. wlth the lnter-
actlon removed. so that the parttcle propagates freely
betvleen x, and. x.. The result of thls. neasurement ts

to and. the ttme deLay l-to .

Quantally, the tnfluence of th¡e '.neasurement at xr

cannot be mad.e negltgtble and. this d.etenmtnation of the

ttme delay must be mod.ifted. so that the expertment ts

conststent with the uncertainty relatlons.

Suppose the tnctd.ent parttcle ts prepaned. at to tn

a state l%> whlctr ts localtzed about xr r havtng a spnead.

[x along the x-axis with ^x /xo << I , From the .un

certatnty re-lation f or momentum and. posttion ( at AP-t)
the mtntmum uncertainty tn tire wave number kÒ ts Ak wtth

l-
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Ak - -L . We assume here that tlre state preparatf on
âx

ts suckr that an tncid,ent particle ean be represented. by

a stngle state vector anil that the opttmum r].ef tnltton of

wave number is obtained.. Later the consequences of

itropplng 'uÌits assumptton will be exarntned.. If a scatter-

tng expeniment is to be feaslble # must te much smallerKo

than one, so that the energy and. momentum of the lnctd.ent

particle are well d.efined. the ttme taken for the par-

ttcle to arrtve at x1 tn the case where the tnteraction

ts removed. ts

T- = 4 x"låÁx
ñ k.rfak

wtth m the mass of the fncfd.ent partlcle. Thus tlie un-

centatnty in the tlme taken fs

Ac ¿t Xo êI+ A
âk. l¡ -k.

k

) (r.z)
Any ttme d.e1ay smaller than ôr ts unobservable.

Usually tt is assumed, that the wave packet state

lV.> d.oes not spread. ilurtng tts propagaticn from x, to

xr. Thls requtres

Ak <<ko
Ax
X6

or

(a r.¡z = +
ko
xo N>> 1 (r.f)

wtth the use of the uneertalnty relatton. 'rVe essume that



1.5

thts cond.ttion of negltgtble natural spreadtng ts satls-
fteit by the expertments d,lscussed. hene a-s tt simpltftes

tìre calculations tn chapters two and. three vrithout hanm-

lng our und.erstand.ing of the effect of tÌ:.e interaction

on the state I V/"> ',/'/tth thts cond,ttion, relati.on
(1.2) can be wrttten as

L:..u å þ2it ^ó.I{

= To (uro*.) å (r.h)
TO betng the tlme taken fpr a classical panticle

Dwlth enengy E to travel a dtstance fu . Fnom (f.4)

we see that Atr can be mad,e to assume it s mlnimum value

by taklng 4 k as large as possible. The upper llmlt on

the magnttude of .ôk is fixed by the relatlon (f.¡). It

woulil seem possible to achteve any d.egree of aecuracy by

maktng xo small enough but It is an ad.vantage to use

later the asymptotic form of the seattertng state wave

functlon and for thts purpose xa m[st be taken much larger

than the range of the tnteractlon. fndeed if xo is too

smalI, the process can harclly be constd,ered. as a scatter-

tng event.

A numerlcal example lllustrates the relation (t.4).

The scattertng of a particle from a nucleus can be cltvtd.ed

tnto two types with respect to a time tnterval T" and a
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corresponfl.ns energy f nterval la ( * 
{ l. If the scatter-

tng amplttude as a function of energy vartes raptdly over

the energy interval f', the scatterlng ts satd. to be com-

pound, tf the amplttud.e vartes slowIy over thts tnterval ,

tt ts called. ilirect. Tc ts several ord.er of magnitud.e

greater than To. For an tncld.ent protqn whose energy ts
2OMeV, To*J:O-22 secs. whereas 1c - 10-17 secs. lytth N= 105

and. xo= 1 metrer ÁT is approximately 10-12 secs. Even tf
the detecting apparatus at xa is capable of measurtng tlme

to any ond.er of precisi.on the ttme Celay associated. with
compound. scattering b)' equatton (f. f) fs tnd.etermlnate¡

anil certatnly on the basts of time neasurements cannot be

cttsttngulshed..from the d.irect scattertng. Horveven, tn
prtnctple by arrangtng the expenlment such that î{ took lts
mtntmum value and by maktng xo small enough, the ttme de-

lays would. be nreasurable.

fn general the locqllzatlon of the state lVr>
d.etenmtnes whetÌrer there ts 1n fact any dtscerntble ttme

delay. The state l%> has a certain spread ln energy

¿lE, whlch '¡re call the quantal uncertaintt¡. Normal scatter-

tng expertments are eharacterlzed. byAE <<frvrhere lais tire
average '¡rid.th of the fluctuattons ln energy of the scatter-

tng amplitude about the energy-of tnterest. the ttme

d.elay corresponcltng to Itts then tlnobsenvable stnce



In expertments , ,"uL é,

example, f or whtclr ¿E <</" and.

Av <1 */,

1.7

(r.5)

or hypothetical as tn the

( r.6)

Ar >> ,/,

the tlme delaY 1s observable-
\

-,,TVe , negerd ., 'cond.tttons ( f .5) and. ( f .6) as d'e-

fintng complementary scattering experlments, rcomplernen-

laryt havtng the specíal meantng emphasized, by Bohr. A

full understandtn$ of the quantum scattertn¡5 process ts

based. on tlo complenentary classical plctures ¡ orlg

associated lvith $ood. t ime resolutlon tthe other lvttkr good.

energy rqsolution.
Experiments whlch satisfy conilttions tntefmed.tate

between the llmiting cases (f.5) an¿ (f.6) are posstble

and. one of the alms of thts tTresis ts to present a

scattentng formaltsm v¡htch ts suffici.ently general to

show the relatf onship bet',veen the observable time ilelay

ancl the quantal uncertatnty tn a given experiment.

ó A real scattertng expertment for which cond.ltton (f.6)
holds has been proposed. by the author and.'I.3. Mc0arthy

-and. ls cltscussed in ciraptér 4 and. reference (14). .

¡-
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By constd.erlng the average tfme d.elay tn the

emergence of a lvave packet inþrypothetlcal ttme d.epen-

dent expertment complementary to tlre usual energy ile-
pendent experirnent r w€ can associate e charactertsttc
ttme d.elay wftir the scatterer.

Let us revfew very briefly the dependence of the

usual scattertng theories on tire description of the

state lU/r>. The time tndepend.ent tr.eatment15 tn which

lV"> is a plane wave represents an ldealized. physical

sttuation stnce pnoperties of the beam such as colltma-

tion and energ}¡ resolution are iltsregarded.. The tlme

depend.ent treatments fa1l tnto two categontes, formal

theortes16?r7 and. wave packet method.sl8. The former

have the ad.vantage of betng easier to apply tn compltca-

ted. sttuations r,vhtle the latter have greater appeál to
phystcal tnsight. Although both biave more realtstlc
tnttial conilttions than the. stationary tneatment, ln

the forrn tn whtch.they are generally presented. they

glve the same results, stnce the parameters d.escribtng

the beam are taken wtth extreme values. fn the formal

theortes varlous 1lmtts are taken. fn the wave packet

method.s r the tntttal wave tralns are taken much longen

than the regton of lntenaction yet much shorter than the
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microscoplc distance of the scatterlng centne to the

cletector; they a;oproach the p1-ane waves of the

stationary theorY.

Previous presentations, wtth fe"v exceptions, have

been directed to',varil shovring tirat the sequenttal de-

seription provided, by tire vrave packet. method red.uces

und.er con,Litions (l.J) and. (1.5) to tne stationary pic-

ture of Í-ngoing plane waves anll outgoing spherical tva.ves

:a 
lnfinity. Howeverr âs vri11 be shown in chapters 2

and. J, the v/ave packet method. ts not equtvalent to the

stationary theory and ls capable of giving qutte d.tffer-
ent results v¡hen the cond.ition (f . e) apoltes.

Mentton should be mad.e of Sasakawa2l, whose tdeas

are stmtlar to those presented. in the early chapters of

thts thesis. Ile shor¡¡s wtth a d.tfferent mathematical

technfque that the eross sections are modtffed. when the

flntte length of the tnctd.ent'.rrvave packet 1s taken tnto
account. The vrork"reponted Lrere vras carried cut wtthout

the knowledge of Sasakavlats treatment and. tn the authorrs

optnton is physlcally more transparent anC has greaten

generallty. fn his discussion of tÌre opttcal model,

Sasalcawa has taken a special form for the collision
matrfx whtch obscures the meaning of the averagtng pro-

ced,ure.
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Also Austern22 hr" gtven a revrew of general !?ave

packet scattertng ,rtth appltcattons to nuclear reacttons
whtch forms a good. tntroducti_on to thts thesÍs.

rt ts temptLng to attrtbute the poor energy resolu-
tton of expenimental beams to the finite length of the
tnctdent \'/ave packets but tn actua] scattertng expert-
ments the enengy uncertalnty of the Íncident beam is not

accounteil for by the quantal uncertatnty of the state

lvr>; the llmtr"s on the energy resolution of the in-
cfdent partlcl-es are much wtder than those imposed by

the uncertalnty prtnciple. For example some particles
rnay be movtng faster than others because they were

accelenated a li-ttle more by the accelerator. itn fact
the beam is not prepared in a stngle state but must be

descnibed by a mixture'of wave packet states. The fast
and slow beams ln prlnctple could be separated by a

magnettc spectrometer. Thts type of uncentalnty wt11

be ca11ed the classtcal uncer tatntv in contrast to the
quantal uncentatnty whteh results fnom the attempt to
d.eftne the time of arntval of a parttcle at a potnt.

Chapters 2 to 5 gtve tn rietail the consequences of
lntiod.ucing thre classical end. quantal uncertatnty tn the

cLescription of the inctdent beam and. are prepara+"ory to
the dlscussion of the opttcal mod.el tn ehapter. 6.

1-
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In chapter 2, th.e scatterfng of a wave packet fnom

a potential ts considered.. The metltod. of Chew and Low18

lea,:ls to tiie ord.tnary t irne independent r.esult s f or smaI1

values of tÌle c¿uantal uncertalnty; the shape of the '¡/3ve

packet is und.lstorted by the pot,enti.al and. there ts no

d.lscerntble time d.elay. Calculation of the scattertng

for other values of the cluantal uncertainty is faci1l-

tated by splittlng tlie scattertng amplttuC.e tnto a part

whtch varies slowly with energy, the arnplitude for
potential scatterlng, and a fluctuating part, the ampli.-

tuCe for resonant scatterlng . A number of different
ways of making tiris sepa.ration are possible but for
reasons stated la.ten the method, of Stegert, Humblet and

Rosenfel a6'32 is chosen. /llith the atd of a Lorent rLunÅ

shape for the tncid.ent packet and the condttion (f.l) of

negltgtble natural spread-lng, the shape of tire outgotng

packet, whtch d.epends on the energy varÍation of the

ó Of course the shape of the wave packet d.epend.s on the
natune of the state preparation and d.etatls could be altered
by choostng a different form factor. The artificialtty of
the Lorentzlan shape is compensated by the ease of calcu-
-lattone?nd the physic?À transparency of the results, cf .Nelvton-- anil sasaka'¡/a-". Nelvton di.scusses the case of
an tsolated resonance using a Gaussian f actor. Slrsakarga t sresults âre compli-cateil by the fact that he uses a
nectangular factor, 'rhich has a sharp cut off , giving-
rtse to transtents. The essential results, holever, are
tnd.epend.ent of the precise shape of tire packet.



' l.Lz
scattertng amplituCe ts easlly calcu1ated.. When the

scattertng amplttud.e has an tsolated. resonance, the

colltston functton ls domtnated. by a stngle pole near the

energy of tnterest. For thts stmple case the scatter-
tng cross section is found. as a functton of the quantal

uncertatntyr the energy of the i.nctd.ent partÍcIe anil

the resonance parameters. The observable ttme d.elay

ts d.erived as a function of the quantal uncertatnty anil

thts ts comparecl rvtth the oef tnitton ( f . f ). îhe tnter-
ference between the potenttal and. nesonant scat,tertng ls
also calculated.,

In chapter 3, the- d.iscusslon is extend.ed. to the

case of wave packet scattertng from many overlapptng

resonant states, and. the cross section and. the shape of

the scattered. packet d.ertved.. It ls shown tbat the ttme

d.elay ilepend.s on the spactng of the resonances as well as

thelr wtd.ths anil the magnttude of the scattered. packet

d.epends on the correlation over the resid.ues associated.

wtth the poles of the colliston functton.

A htgh energy approxtmatton 1s consld.ered. fon lvhteh

the 1eve1 spactng ts much less tfran tfre leveL width. .'l¡rl'hen

there ts cornplete correlatton between the resid.ues, there

ts no ttme d.e1ay and. thr.e cross sectlon ts ind.epend,ent of

the quantal uncertatnty. Generally the cnoss sectlon
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falls off as the quanta]- uncertaint;r is tncneased., but

the rate of decrease clepend.s on the Cegree of correlation

between d.istant le./e1s.

The classical u¡se*rtainty of the beam is introd.uced

tn chapter 4. A beam w¡itli both classical anrl quantal

uncertainty is describectr by a collection of vuave packets

rvtth d.ifferent mean wave numbens. Ustng the densi-ty

rnatrtx formali-sm24r',,ve shovr that the classical uncertainty

impltes an average of ttle cross sect ion witir respect to
energy. It is also sh-own tllat the clistinction between

classical and quantal u¡l,eertainty breaks down if the

tncid.ent wave paclcets are not spatially separate.f by

tire device which prod.uces them. ft is d.ecided. that tire

poor resolutton of actual scatterlng experiments is d.ue

to classical rather tham quantal uncertainty but an ex-

pertment ls proposecl lvhich ',vould. test some of the con-

clusfons of chapters 2 and J.

fn chapter 5, we return to ihe problem of maktng

secluential d.escrtpt ions in tenms of mtcro-events of

experlments for v¿hicb time intervals are not d,eflned..

this type of description which ts valtd only in the

complementery sense, has 1es.cl to ãifficulties fn the

tnterpretations of scattertng experiments. the question

11 .

i..g.':

1-
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of whether the amplttudes for scatterlng processes y¡htch

have d.tfferent characterlstfc ttmes can be ad.f,ed inco-
herently ts ansv¡ered wtttr the help of the preced.ing dis-
cussion. The compound nucleus provtd.es an tnstructtve
example.

Chapter slx ls d.evoted. to a d.etatled. study of the

temporal ÍntenpretatÍon of th.e optical mode1.

ft ts r,veII known that the optical mod.el d.escribes

some sont of average behaviour of the scattering, the

tnctd.ent beam having a spread tn energy, lvher.eas tTre

resonance theories ùescrtbe the scattertng of beams of
perfect energy resolutton. The stngle parttcle type
of descrtption assoetated with the optical rnod.el has been

shown to be compattble wtth the resonance theortes ln a

number of theoretical prp"o"J r417 tz5 øv rnaktng the

correspond.ence that the scattertng amplttud.e pred.icted.

by the opttcal mod.eI be a certain average over energy of
the exact scattertng amplttud.e.l It ls then assumed.

ó The followtng arguments are also relevant to tnelesticehannels. The d.irect reaction mod.el may be d.efined. byrequtrtng the.t tt gtve tlie Bverâges of the approBrlate'
elements of the coittsi-on matntx*(êrg. neferènce-(7)).fn order to keep the formaltsm as slrnple as posstble, we
dtscuss only elasttc channels.
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that the potentÍa1 d.eflned. by thts procedure ts stnf lar
to the potenttal abstracted. frorn experlment.

Oun concern rvlll be tn: explanation of th.e energy

averages used in the formal clefinition but not the equiv-

alence of the phenonrenological and. theorettcal potentlars,
the complete justiff cation of whtch requires a knollled.ge

of the d¡rnamics of the nuclear many-bod.y system. More-

over, rve v¡111 show that the formal d.efinltion of the nod_el

leads to a reasonable picture of the part playeiL by the

opttcal potential.

The matn question inltiating thi.s stud.y was¡ can

the avera:,es with nespect to energy used tn the definítion
of the model be ihtroduced. at the beginntng of the scatter-
tng calculatton by assumtng a more realtstic charactetLza-
tton of the beam? rn thts way the averages which must be

ad.d.ed to the id.eal resolution theony would anise naturally
fnom the more accurate d.escription of the expentmental

sttuation. SpectflcallÍr d.oes the energy average of
the scattertng amplitud.e follow from the wave packet

nature of the beam?

Frtedman and l'fetsskopflo have gtven a partral answer

to thls questton vri:.tch tn some respects is mislead.tng.

Thetr lnterpretation. is based on a clescription of the
Ê

scattertng ustng a vrave packet formaltsm and. the notion
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of ttme delay. They try to show that the undelayed part
of the scattered packet (shaBe elasttc scatterlng)
corresponds to,the ar¡enaged. scattártng amplitud.e. Haya-
kawa e-!--a1. 11 ,nd Namtkt26r27 have extend.ed. thetn approach.
A featune common to theÍr arguments ts the lntrod.uction of
short wave packets to d.ese::ibe the progress of the tnctdent
parttcles vrhen they interact v¡ith the nucleus.

rn seetton 6. r, vve examlne the arguments of Frredman
and vi/eisskopf. rt is found. that thein d.iscusston ts tn_
completer especf.ally for the case of medlum energtes,
where the resonance 1evels overlap, The attractive td.ea
of titenttfylng the averaging of-ttre scatterlng amplttud.e
with the f f nlte lengtì^r of the rvave packet i.s re jected.
sfnce the beams of actuar expertments have neglfgtble
quantal uncentatnty. The tfme dependent picture wtth
large quantal uncertatntles must be regarded as tnten_
pnetatlve and. r.eferrtng to hypothetlcal rather than neal
expertmentg.

The expentmentar quantttf.es measured. are averâge
clloss secttons. stnce an energy average of the cross
sectton correspond.s to classtcar uncertatntrr the question
of why the seattertng amplttud.e ts averaged. ts constd.ered.
tn sectton 6.2.
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rn agreement wtth the semt-classlcal picture of
the optical model as a mod.el for which the time delay
ts sma1l, v/e tlef f ne 1;Ìre shape elastic scattering as t1',et
part of the scat'l,errint.{ v}richr is unile 1a.1rec1 in a eomple_

mentary time d.epend.ent expertment. A def tnltton of the
optieal potent ta1 uhich is consls tent ivith trre uncertain-
ty prtnciple ani] lvhrich also has a straightfor.warcl physi_ca1

meanÍng, is that the potential precict the correct shape
erastic scattering in a time depenrlent experlment. our
task then comes dolvn to demonstrattng that thts Bhysical
d,ef lnition ts equivalent to the f ormal def i,nit ion tn
tenrns of the averaged. amplftud.e.

the formalrsm d.eveloped. tn the previ_ous chapters
leads to the conclus f on that these t,,vo d.ef tniti. ons are
equtvalent only lf certain dynamical assumptÍons about
the cooperattve behaviour of the resonances i.n the
scatteri.ng amplitud.e are. macle. rn partieular, the fact
that the opttcal potential of the formal ttreory gtves
correctly the shape elasttc scattering fs a result
emphasized. by Brown2B that the scattertng amplttud.e when
averaged over an energy dE, a fnaetton of the wldth of a
glant resonancer should. -be a smooth functton of energy
over severalArtr. Thts trnplles that tn.a complementary
ttme-d'ependent expertment, the scattered parttcles can be
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separated. tnto two dlsttnct groups; there are no parttcles

whtch suffer an lntermed,tate ttme d.elay..

In sectton 6.Ð, we constd.en the questton of the in-

coherence of the shape elastic and. fluctuatton scattertng.

Some arguments whtch rely on the use of characteristtc

ttmes are crtttclsed and. tt ts shown that d.ynamtcal con-

dttlon refer¡ed. to tn the prevlous paragraph must be

assumed. tf the two types of scattertng are not to tnter-
fere.

In oriler to make the d.lscussion of the fLuctue'ttons

tn the scattertng amplttu.J.e more quantttattver correlatton

functlons are tntroiluced. An expertment hb.s been suggested.

by Eisberg, Yennie and. trYt1k1nson29 whtch measures the re-

lattve amount of shape elasttc and. compound. elasttc scatter-

tng. Althoùgh thts expertment ts often ctted. as measurtng

a ttme ilelay, lt actually deftnes an energy tnterval whtch

|s the nectprocal of tþe ttme flelay. The tnformatlon ts

obtatned fnom the energy spectrum of bremstrahlung from

the elastic scattertng of charged. parttcles, whlch ts

expressed tn terms of a correlatton functton stmllar to

the one whtch we have d.eflneiL. 't|e give a tlme d'ependent

tnterpretatiort of thelr experiment by d.erlving a very

tnterestÍng expression for the correlatton functton of
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the scatterlng amplttuile; tt ts .shown that the correla-
tton functton for the scattertng amplttude ts approx-

tmately the Fourter costne transfonm of the ttme spectrum

tn the comprementary expertment. thts relatton allows

one to tnanslate statements about energy fluctuattons
tnto the language of ttme d.elay.

rt ts dtfftcul-t to carry further thts d.tscusston of
tlme delay and. the pnoblem of separatlng dtfferent moiles

of scatterlng wlthout maktng far-reachtng assumpttons

about the structure of the scattertng amplttud.e or more

fund.amentally about the stattsttcal propenttes of the
postttons of the poles of the colltston matrtx and the

restilues assoctateit wtth them. There ts a need. for ex-
pertmental techntques whtch wt11 allow an emptrtcal
analysts of the energy correlatlons tn the scattertng
amplttud,e to be ilevtseil. ft ts expectect that the

bremstrahrung expertment wtl1 be va1uab1e, and. that the

cornelatlon functton obtatned. from thts expertment may

be ueeil to test the assurnptton emphastzeil here that
multtple scattertng processes whtch have tntermed.tate

ttme d.elays are negltgtble.
Ftnally tn chapter seven of thts thesla, we

suggest a method.So b"""d. on the partty "ul"Jl of
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assesstng th-e rel.attve contrtbutton of the compound.

nucleus and. d.trect. reactton mod.els to tnelastlc
scatterlng. The resuLts of thts expertment should

help to ansvler the questlon of whethen nuclear scatter-
tng processes at tntermed.iate energtes proceed. vla two

dtsttnct mechanlsítso !,
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CHAPTER 2

2.I GEI.ERAL Î,'ÍETI]CD

fn thts section the forma.ltsm for the non_

relattvlsttc seattertng of a wave packet from a poten-

ttal tn three dtmensions ts lntrocluced.. The wave

packet d.escnibes parttcles '¿hose posttion and. momentum

are determined. sub ject to the ltmita.ti.ons tmposed by the
uncertàtnty prtnciple. By d.escriblng the propagation
of the wave packetr w€ obtatn a sequenttal d.escrlption
of the scattentng. rt ts shown ln sectton 2.2 that
thts method. gtves the sam.e results ''as the ttme tndepencl-

ent theory provtd.ed certaf.n condltions are satf sfted.
The d.lscussion of secttons 2. 1 and. z.z ts essential-ly
the same as that of lferzbacherl9 wrrtcrr ts based. on the
lecture notes of Chew and Low18.

conslder the Trave packet states V¡. whtch d.es-

cntbe parttcles localtzed. tn the region R, macroscopi.c

d'tstance r. fnom the scattertng centre (located. at the
orlgtn) and. movtng tov¡arcs the scattering centre wtth
mean momentum Eor âs tn ftgure 2.
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9 dQ¿

r¿

Ftg. 2

îhts ts the tnltÍal sltuation. The problem ts to ftñd
what has happened. to the wave packet at a later time

when tt has passed. the scattentng centre and. reaches

the ÈLetector. Nov¡ the ttrne behavtoun of the etgen-
states of the total ilamiltont-'an of the system ts known,

so that tf the wave packet can be expressed. as a com-

btnation of these states, tts temporai ¡ehavlour can be

denlved.; the inltial state Vg" must be expressed. as

2¿ nr(!ù l;
þ

f.-->

r.

+
(e.r)

where the scattering state l* conresponcls to an etgen-

salue tn the conttnuous nr"r- of the spectrum of eigen-
values of the total i{amtltonlan H, and. the bound states

f ; corr.espbnd. to. the d.tscrete etgenvalues.

(t-'E) lk 1tr

I

l-



lPhe states f¿ and f
Hó¿ e¿ Ó,

! sattsfy the equations

Ê¿1O

Ex)o. (2'2)
FrH ! !IÍ

2.3

(z.s)

(2.6)

where H ls given by H = T*V. I ts the operaton fon
the ktnettc energy of the rncfdent parttcle and. v the
potential whtch ts assumed. to vantsh for lrl >a.
Although the functtons f*are not square tntegnable
they may be normaltr"A ",irl' that

It ' dl = t(k- b')

f, normaltzed such that
I&

and. wtth the states

ar(þ, t) : v

[ø, l¡o, = sri (e'4)
J

they constltute a complete set, whtch makes the expan-
ston (e.f) permlsstble. 

.

The coefftctents in (z.r) are found with the ald. of
the orthogonaltty cond.tttons (2.3) and (e.4),

ctr; ((.) = f ,r. if¿ dc (2.5)

Ldgck

The ttme behavtou¡r of the states fr, lg, ts Ëtven ¡y



{'*{t¡ = lt
þ¿(t) = (¿ e

- YE*teâ
-*t,,

2.4

(2.7)

,

a

V¡.(t) = Zrr¿t*orC, e * 
E¿t + 

[rrr.,nI, 
d* &rak

The wave packet at tlme t ts then

In panttcular take the lntttal packet as

v!o
(znl !

a Al!) eI
,8. (r -r.)

(z.g)

(2.9)¿E

The welght functton A (g) has mean value !o anil ts
negltgtble for values

k¡> k"¡ + fk¡, ki, k.¡-{k¡ (¡=t,2,1). 
(e.ro)

lYe call ltf f the quantal uncertatnty; tt ts a

measure of the d.tfference of the phystcal tntttal
state fnom the td.ealtzed. tntttal state utEo'l of the

statlonary theory; for small quantal uncertatnty ttre

wave packet state tend,s to a plane wave. If the

Fourter transform of equatton (2.9) ts taken to obtatn
the wave functton tn the momentum representatton tt ts
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found. thar the wave packet has "n*"uu f t< tn -"-""1;l
spacer so that, by the uncertatnty relatton, tt has
spread 5r ln coon¿tnate space wtth

5e¡f"j < I (¡=t,2,5): (z.rr)
Thus equation (z.g) defrnes a wave packet ,,vhtch ts rocat-
Lzed. about Eo and. has mean momentum þo .

Next we evaluate the coefftcients (2.5) ,n¿ (2.6).
The overlap tntegrar in (z-5) t" negltgtble. The wave
packet vantshes outstd.e of the regton R and. tn R t.he wave
functton ú, wrll be extremely smarl stnce l¿t, a bound
state and. concentrated. tn the region of the ortgin wher.e_
as ro ls a macroscoptc dtstance. The state fr ts

7*(r) = ¡zrià ¡ e;!'c + F(t,r)l.r (z.tz)
The ftrst tenm represents an tngoÍng plane ïvave and. the
second. tends a.synptottcally to an outgotng spirertcal
rJvave; for lange r the second term ts proporttonal to
tlc
/t.e

Then

Vß. þ"Ii I edt'r+ F (ts,ù]*a2ur( t rk) =

* (*r; [n, 
Fß,'l,ar

t (2. t7¡
I

tl(zr)l {'t'' d
a

1-
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Consider the plane tvave part f trst,

/-,' fl "(&'¡ 
e"'ß: 

(e'r")

A(L) E
-,'f . r'

- i*;re '-dt

)

d.k'

( z. r4¡

We wtsh to show that the second lntegral in ( 2.13) is

negllgible. If tt ts assumed. that the potential ts

central then lt ts well known that F(krr) can be written

for large r (taktng the plane war¡e tnctd.ent along the z

axis ln spherical polar coorclinates) u=

F(t,t) * Z"(zt+t) ; Q P¿(,,,tl) 4Q, k) ,'rz

= {(t,e) "'^ 7"
Stnce V*. vanishes outsi-d.e the region R, the range of

the tntegnal .rnay be restri.cted. to R, and stnce thts

reglon ts a macroscoptc d.istance from the scattener, the

asympûottc: form for F (fr*) may be used. From the

expresslon (2.t5) tt can be seen tirat r(tre) ls a slorvly

vanytng functfon of 0 tn tir.e region R, R subteniling a

small angle A0*1. at tlie orlgtn where iL ts the vrtd.th

of the colltmattng sltt, ThuB the lngotng sphertcal

wave of F- (trr) rnay be represented. tn R by a'p1ane wave,

) {- ( n.,r) e;ß't l4 RF( ß,1
(2.16)

the same d.tnec-

?c

wtth the propagation vecton k havtng
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tton as E Then the tntegral tn questlon becomesa

f- (* rn¡ A(E') r'i!!r
r. I l^

e¿G+X)., ol, olt,

The tntegral over R i. negltgtble unless !'lies ln

the range
-*¡-r*¡

but tn thts range

-kr'+tk¡ (¡'= trzrr)

A(t') vantshes stnce ! ll Eo and.

/!.1 > lT!, .

Thts physlcal argument d.lffens from the one whtch

uses Greenfs functtons and. assumes that the scattertng

amplttud.e ts a slor,vly varytng functlon of k. the read.-

er ts refenred to [{erzbr"h""19 or Go1d,b"*g"r34 for thê

d.etatled. proof.

We see then that at t = 0 the physical wave pack-

et statesr corìststlng of elgenfuncttons of the operator

T may be expanäed. tn tenms of the td.ea1 scattertng

staf,es of the total Harntltontan H = T * Y, and wtth

tnstgntflcant error, the coefftcient tn the expanston

tn terms of the etgenstates of T and. the coefftctents

tn the expanston tn terms of the etgenstates of H are

tdentlcal.
From (z.g), the wave packet at ttme t ls

s rí s
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Vçrr,t) , Ja(t)err(-dÁ.r.-,35t) lrct d"k, (2.t7)

The pno'oabtllty of d.etectton at tlme t ts

f vt. (mrr) I'rì aoa 
'

gU betng the positlon vector of the detecttng apparatus

ana dJ2U the angle subtended. by the d.etector. The

total probablltty of d.etectton is therefore

Íi.= Y' 1â 
f': I vt.(ra ,t)1" at (2. rs)

where Pgo (furt) ls gfven by equatlon (2.t7), after
approprtate nonmalt zatton.

t

ì

t.
I
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2.2 SCATÎERTNG S MA-LL O,UAI{TAL UNCEP-TAI}TTY AI{D

OF TÌIE SCAT1IIìR AI.{PLIT

In thts sectton we wtsh to show that wtth the con-

d.ttton that the quantal uncertatnty ls sma1l compared.

wtth the wtd.th of the fluctuattons tn the scattertng

amplttud.e wtth energy, the evaluatton of (2.I7) lead.s

to the Same result for the d.iffe:renttal- cross sectton

as glven by the usual ttme tnd.epend.ent theory. The

method. ilue to !ow18 ts wonth repeattng as tt sholvg the

assumptlons whtch are tmpLlcit tn tlre stattonary treat-

¡nent and. provld.es a basts for the more complete d.ts-

cusston whlch follows tn laten secttons.

To evaluate the tntegral (2.t7) the ftrst apBrox-

tmation maile ts to replace the energy term tn the expo-

nenttal by a term d.epend.tng on k rather than k2. Thls

means that the spread.tng of the wave packet d.untng the

scattertng ls assumed to be negltglble.

k2 = ( (g-¡o) * Eo)2

= (E-E. )2 * RoZ + 2Eo. (k-Eo )

= 2E.Eo ' l-oz + (E-Er)2

* 2E'Eo - ]Ko2

rn orCler to ilrop the (E-E.)2 t"trnr wê requtre

k-k.) 2t È(

2m
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wlth T the ttme taken fon the parttcle to reach tÏre

iletect

t.ê.
oo(T, ff),

( e. r9)

l-

Compare thls with eo*uatton (f"3) of the tntroduction.

Thts cond.ttton can be eastly satlsfled. r,vithout destroy-

tng the localtzation of the wave packet s¡htch v¡as

necessary for the arguments lead.tng to the equatlon

(2.I7¡. As a numerical example consider the a11owab1e

spread. tn v¡ave number fór 9lr{eV neUtrons wtth rn = 10cms.

(6r.)'.+'\.4.5 = 1o-2

5k = 1o-8 tnverse fermls.

Thts uncertalnty {n the lnttfal momentum allows a local-

tzatton tn posttlon of 6" - -t = 1OB fermts'
5l<

The wave packet ts large compared. wtth the dtmenslons of

the scattertng cent,re (-10 fermts) uut smal1 compared'

wtttr the dtstance ro o Thus the two cond-ttions

5x <<
Po

( 5 x)2 <<
ko

are not tncompattble (for this case), and. it ts easlly

seen by taktng numerfcal examples that thts ts so tn

general for atomtc and. nUclear scattertng experiments.
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Wtth the approxlmatlon (2.r9¡ equatlon (2.t7)

becomes

V.. (e, f) f ortrl erp {-¿t-(!.tvnt)+iut.t} lrHo'tr.ro)

wtth Vo =
fiko , t.o = lnvìln

A second. baslc assumption ts neeessary;

The scatter.tng amplitude f (Xr0) ts a s1ow1y vary-

lng functton of k tn compantson lvith the weight function

A (¡). In other rvord.s the quantal uncertalnty must be

much less than the average rryid.th of the fluctuati.onst

d.enoted. by l'' , of the scattertng amplltud.e at the re-
levant energ'y¡ t.ê.

s<< rt. (2. zt)
TVhen thie cond.ltton ts satisfted., the scattertng

amplttud.e may be brought outstile the tntegnal tn (Z.ZO).

Fon large r the form (z.lz), wtth F(krr) gtven by equa-

tton (2.t5), may be substltuted. tn (z.zo) and. by compar-

tson wtth the tntttal wave packet (2.9), the wave packet

at ttme t ts

V¡.(r,t) = Vtr.(t . rolt o) e r'rUol
+ tñÈ

{!!-P) a 
r'aror

,^

fxU 
e*p {i[/<" - 6.(ro +y.filJ d?k .x

(z.zz)
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Furthermore in thts approxtmati-on

kr E.Eo r
so that

V¡. (r,t)

The ftnst term represents the ortgtnal wave packet dls-
placed. to the rtght of the scatt'erer and. more important

tt propagates as lf the scatterer were not pnesent. The

second. term represents the scatterlng and ls a repllca

of tLre origlnal wave packet multtplted. by the factor

f(tue)/r.. ft ts tmportant to note that wtth the above

appnoxtmatlons Jhe shape of the tnttial wave packet ts

untmportant and. moreover, there is ng Dosstbil-tty of dts-
tlnsulshfns the tvne of se atterinø mer:hanism bv obsenvlns

a tlme d.elay ln the propagatlon of the scattered, packet.

The ttme of fltght of the lvave packet ts tnd.epend.ent of

the potenttal whose only effect ts to modtfy the amp1l-

tuile of the scatter"eil packet through the functton

f(ko¡ a ).
The probabtltty of d.etectlon is from (2.23) and

(Z.tB) (for trre scattened. packet only)
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¡ fì (k"ten) l' d[ra 
l-'., 

,r,1" [. , o) !'dt

f | *-.. ( " 1.., o) l' at

(2.24)

ls the number of tnctd.ent

eg
dJ2 lr(r.,ou)l t. (z.zD)

but

parttcles Ber untt area.

Therefore
d.

Thts.result fon the cltfferenttal cross sectton ts td.en-

ttcal wtth that d.enived. by the usual statlonary method..
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2.3 SCATTSRING iìOR VARTABLE QUANTAL Tn{CERTAINTY

It was shor,"/n tn the last section that wtth certatn
reasonable assumptfons the wave packet formaltsm pro-

ducecl the same results as the stationary method.. Hovlever,

tn thts l-denttf tcation of the tvro method.s, assumptton

(z.zt) lvas essenttal. rf thts condttion ts not satls-
fteit, the quantal uncertalnty belng comparable wlth the

fluctuatlons in the scatterfng amplitud.e, the amplitude

cannot be taken outside the lntegration tn (Z.ZO) anil

the tntegnal cannot be evaluated tn this tÍay. In thts
ctrcumstance, tt i-s reasonabre to expect that tlie shape

of the scattered. lvave packet wt11 d.epend. very crtttcally
on the exact form of the amplitude and. that the ttme

behavtoun of the packet wt1l glve lnformation about tTie

scattertng mechanism, tn contrast to the behavtour found.

tn 2.2.

These constd.erati-ons d.o not apply to the unscatter-
ed. wave packet, vrhlch is obtatned. as before and. stnce

thts wave packet ls conftned. to sma1l forwand. angles,

lt can be omtttecl from the expresston for the wave
I

f unctton at the cletecton.

Our task then ts to evaluate
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¡.(crl)tþ t*ott fa 
rc) er P (¿ &' r'-'#) !r'{' r' e') at k'

vr.(r, Ð = (#)* þ.r*lerp[i(t".-HÐl l'!r*,e')ølk

er p (-cf<6 cos o¡,- ,g *)

'¡lt, o) dtk ,

F

Suppose that the spread of the angular parts Âe(0x)

ana A¡(ln) ts mueh smaller than the spread. fnÁn(X).

Thts means that the effects of colltmatton ar"e d.ts-

negarclecl and only the ftntte length of the wave packet

ts taken tnto account'

Thts ts not, of course, a necessary restrlctton

but tt ts reasonable from our potnt of vtew; the matn

concern ts the ttme of anrtval of a scattered' partlcle,

whtch ts chtefly flet,ermtned. by the ftntte length of the

tnctilent packet, rather than d.tstortlon effects d.ue to

over-severe 0.olltmatt on.

rhen 
As(erlac(c') a.rt) = iyr-ñ 

Ar'{k)
2tr s i" 9¡ lr'

and.

(2.27)

Take agatn the condttton of negltglble spread.tng of the

vrave packet but thts ttme the approxtmatton

l.
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ko

k- T +
E
tYo (z.zg)

ts used tn the exponenttal rvtth th atm of changlng

the varlable of tntegration to energJr¡ yleld'tng

vr.k,t)= r#, ütt(ro'+r) [,;G) 
er¡ ti (r.;'t)l rtr'Ð aE

To proceed. we need an expltctt expression fon t(xr9)

as a functlon of enengy. There are a number of

posslble tresonancet expansions of the amplltud-er tn-

clud.tng those of Kapun and PeterlsJ3, lVlgner and.

^7Etsenbüd', Feshbach', and. Siegert and. Humb lut'6'32.

The expanston of Humblet and Rosenfeld6 ts usecl here.

Thetn formaltsm has the advantage of havlng parameters

whtch d.o not d.epend. on the cut-off rad.tus of the

potenttal and. the energy of the tncld.ent partlcles.

The expansions of Kapur anil Peienls, and' Feshbach can

also be used. if tt ls assumed. that the pa.rameters tn

these expanslons vary sufftclently slowly wtth energy.

A itrawback of the method. und'er consid-eratlon ts

that the amplttud.e must be expanäed tn partlal waves,

so that thene is no eastly stated relatton bet,,veen the

resonances tn d.tfferent parttal wavesr although physic-

ally one expects such a relatlon to extst. FeshuachJ6

has gtven a complex etgenvalue expanston of the scatter-
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tng amplttud.e tn whtcb the resonances are assoctated.

wtth the poles of the amplitud.e, lvlthout maklng an

expanston tn parttal waves. Hou¡ever, thls expansion

ts best fttteil for the d.tscusslon of tsolateil reson-

ances because only a ltmited. number of poles (neson-

ances) can be mad.e expltctt; a1l resonances cannot be

taken tnto aecount stnce the asymptotlc behavtour of

the poles for large energy and. momenta ls uncertaln.

For the reason that we will be tnterested ln
the region of overlapping resonancesr wê wt11 make use

of the Hur¡rblet-Rosenfefil-stegert expanslon (hereafter

called. the HSR expanston) and. consid.er only one parttal
wave at the tlme, thus std.estepptng the problem of

asymptottc behavtour fon lerge angular momenta. How-

ever, tt should. be emphastzed. that slnce the essenttal

constiterat!.on ts the temporal d.escrtptton of the

scattertng process, any expanston of the amplttud,e that

shows tts energy d.epend.ence 1s appropriate.

The parttal wave expanston of the scattertng

amplltud.e has been stated. tn equatton (e. 15). In the

notatfon of Humblet and. Rosenfeld. (see equatton (t.ZZ)

of neference 6)

f (r,e) = kI.þttt) &(-'e)(ur- t) I
( z. lo)
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The scattertng metrtx element IJL ts a meromorphtc

function of k :rnd. tt is assumed. to have only slmple

poles k¿n . The lVllttag-Leffler theorern lead-s to the

follolvtng expansion for U¡ in the complex energy plane

with cut, (c.f. equation (z.t5a) of neference 6),

r+ (2 r, F)

h'I fc{et 
* Z ^ g- er^+l¿l'1¿^

I
L R¿r, lUL . (2.3t)

ilere Ct(u) ts a smoothly varytng function of the

energy and ln the resonance tèrm, Rtn ts complex, êtn

anil ÍL^ real and- Rrr, ,1,n, êrn are ind,epend-ent of

energy. Humblet and- Rosenfeld. show that the poles of

U¿ tn the complex k plane are restrtcted. to the lower

half plane and. are symmetrical about the lmaglnary

k-axls wlth the provtso tha.t poles correspond.tng to

bounci states lte on the Í-magtnary k-axts tn the upper

half p1ane. The correspond.tng posttlons of the poles

tn the complex E-plane with cut from orlgln to large

negattve real E are shown in ftgure J.

l-
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Fts. J: StnEularl

resot,1'a,nc¿s

bo"'nd slql e

v¡r**al slalc.

v

tfes of colltslon funetfon. 2.L9
5^t

R¿tr

lt

B

Rr.eD I
R,

the coefftetent R¿n depends on the reslilue at the

pole at ê¿.n- +¿Ftt, =ELn ' The general llntts on the

posttfons of the poles as dtscussed. above are a result

of a completeness relatton; the exact postttons et^'ti11¡"

. of tbe poLes, and. the resldues R¡n at

these poles are cletermlned. tiy the d.ynamtcs r tbrat ls by .

the exact form of the Hamlltontan belng consitlered..*

For nuclear scattering at low energtes the avêt- J

age spactng between the levels, d.enoted. by D, 1s much

+ Nussenzrr"tgJ5 h"" plotted. the poslttons of the poles
for tbe case of the square well.
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greeter. than the average level width, denoted- by F

fn this case it ls sufflclent to consider only one or

two tenrns in the expansion and. tlie scatterlng may be

fttted, wlth a few o¿rram.eters d.escriblng the nearest

resonances to the energy fn question. At hlgher

energies the poles F.re closer together and f >> D,

Too many parameters are needed. to use the resonance

expansion directly for the fittlng of experimental data.

It ts fon tiris reason that models such as the optical
mod.el are tmportant to fit gioss properti.es of the over-

lapplng resonances such as the strength function.
lVtth the expansion ( 2.3I), the v¡ave pa.cket (2.29)

becomes

V¡. G,,t¡ = k \rþc+) ltøsg) fÅtO erPGEx) ( u¿'I
rì1;

dE
)

t

: ,( Z"hrrt)P¿trrÐ [. Ate)erp&*)
[cræt* Z^#]ae 12.32)

o

2¡n
K = -L,.(zn)-z

cr (rorn)fi
so få+f

t I

t¡(k':
?Îrr (2.31)

¡vitl¡

aná
x l\o + r'tI

t' t rc (z.lu)
'ffe now spltt the scattered vÍave packet tnto a resonant

wave packet associated. wlth the resonance terms and a

non-resonant packet tn the followtng way,



Pr(e,t) - 12¿ ,nt+l|t,,'ù 
fo

ò(c) erp ¿tsx) C"G) dt, (2.35)

V^G,t) = KZtrl¿r') l¿c-'e{loG) 
erplex)fn dE, (2.3G)

o

E -E¿n

2.2L

, (z-37)

R¿¡

v Vp + 9^!. !

Also let us assume a LonentzLan welght factor

sA (F.r 6; F) =
nf (r-e.)'+ 5'I ( z. 58)

wtth 6 , the quantal uncertainty, the spreail of A(n).
ìl
r
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IJVATUATTO}T O}' TIIE NON;RESONATVT SCA-Î]TERED PACKET

the non-resonant packet ts
16

fe(r,t) -- kZ. þttùP¿onta) | 
-{-Jor çe'erXs--F-¡

wtth Et = E- ¿f , so fha't É"s -Ër -- 2¿E '

erp (c ex) CrCe) dt
)

(e. rg)
( e.4o)

J

Now slnce C, (n) ts a slow1y varylng functton of E, the

same constd.erations as glven ln sectton (Z.Z) epply and

C¿ (E) may be brought outsld.e the tntegral. The tntegral
can norv be evaluated. by contour tntegration arouncl tn-
ftntte semi-ctrcles ln the upper anil lower halves of the

complex energy plane

r¡t"(zrt), Ktt [r¿t¡) P4cæso) c2G) crPç Fìx) , x ) o

,g7Cc,r) - K Zrhuù?l¿Cuse)C"G¡ arp?Esf) ) x10.
( e" 4r)

Fnom (2.¿+t) tf.e v,ave packet for potenttal scatterlng ls
centned. upon the potnt ¡=Or or from the ilef tnttlon (e.¡4)

rc +r
1 = T

ÏVe conclud.e that the non-resonant wave packet propagates

wtthout d.elay, stnce a wave packet propagatLng freely has

veloctty Vo. '
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Now

lvrtrrùl'-'r1rr.". lZrhtr¡ P¿(*se)c¿tðl' erp (.zclxt) , (2.42)

The tlme spectrum of I Vlr(C.,t)lt ts an exponenttal
rtse and fall-r €xp (- tt/t ).

The unnormallzed. probabtltty of d.etectlng a

parttcle ts from equation (z.tB),

fr
#¡: I Z"Cz-t+r)?4c.,asa)C¿HI" dr2a 

e.4l)
where dl¿d ls the soltct- angle subtended. by the d.etecton.
Equatlon (z-43) rs normarrzed by dtvtd.tng by the number

of parttcles tncld.ent per untt anea, whtch ls

ço ff ^(Ð 
e'*'or fau't "-ik'z 

or' dz
J

= *. I acal Áir) d'h'

= *- tr,jg"'l'o,
=.t

2îd
( e.4r+)

Fnom (z.t+l) and. (e.!4)

{e
dtla r lZ, h¿+t) P2(øso) C¿CÐ 

I
( 2.45)
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Compartng (2.45) wtth (2.3o) arra (2.3t) r ïr€ see that
the d.tfferenttal cross sectton for potenttal scatter-
tng ts tnd.ependent of the quantal uncentatnty S

anil ld.entical with that for a normal beam tn whlch t
ts neg1lgfb1e. ïn thls evaluatton of the non-

resonant wave packet, vre have merely tllustrated the

conclusions of sectÍon 2.2 witln a spectflc form factor.

I
I
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2.5 THE RESONAITT PACKET FOR A}T TSOLATED RNSONANCE

rit/e now turn oun attentton to,the resonant wave

packet (2.36). rf
s<<

the same dlscusslon and method, vlhtch was used. to eval-

uate the non-resonant wave packet applles and. no

d.ffference from the statlonany treatment results. On

the other hand. tf 5 t" comparable or much larger than

F r w€ may stll1 evaluate the tntegral eastly, as the

HSR expanston ts conventent for complex tntegratton.

Wtth the not"tton-.

' J. AG) 9G) cxP(ìEx) otX 
'

gcet zn R¿" ã
R¿*

E-€¿a F - êt^*Í,.O..

and. f6(e)
tr (e-e¿) le- F¡ )

the resonant rvave packet ts

V¡ (r, t) ,( Z2 ht* t) P2(,as ê) I"
( 2.46)

The posftlons of the poles of tlie tntegrand. of ÎL
are shown tn ftgure 4.

t-
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E

E, -ê¿n
ß¿F
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b
x E'F¡

Slnpularittes and. Contours for T'¿

G
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t
b
x E
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I
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II

By complex tntegratlon ln the upper half plane

around. the contour shrown, for X > o

!r. = Z^ R¿^ exp (tîsx) +

Es- 8., f: Ce) XCe) erþ (i Ex) aE , (z'ut)

the contrtbutton from tire arc at tnftntty vanlsþlng for

X > o . Stmt1arly, by complex lntegratton arounil the

contour mankeil tn the lower half pIane, for X- < O
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le Z^ R,* e*P (t€sr) -
F6 - â¿.

f^ on, 3ir-) exþ ( iex) 46

TE >: ß¿" er p(te ^x)
(9.'F¡)le" - Fr)

+
( z.4e)

The prfmed. summatton tnclud.es the proper resonances

on1y, the bouncl and. vt:rtual states d.o not contrlbute.

The tntegrals along 6 and. H are stnongly d.amped.

by exponentlal factors lvhen X + O ¡ stnce E ts tmagtnary.

In addttton the u¡etght factor A fs smal1 along the tmag-

tnary axis. Therefore provtd.ed. the stngulartttes of g
are not near the orlgtn, the tntegrals q and. H

are smal1 anit may be d,lscariled.. Cne case, holvevert

requtnes speclal conslileratton; a pole representtng a

bound or vtrtual state, whtch ltes close to the ortgtn

may d.omtnate the scatterlng. A note about thls sttuatton

ts appeniled. to thls chapter. I
l

GenenallY, ,Íe have

r, Rrn exp(tÈsx) ç" X>o, (e.4g)
t

and.

F¡- F¿n

Z^ R¿^ crpll-tr)- 2r'6 t
tZ-q l?¿ " eYP(ì e^x)

(e*- e¡) fe.-F¡ )

for Y<o. (z'50)

1,
F¡-Fe'n
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where the summattons now tnclud.e only resonant states,

stnce the contribution from vtrtual and' bound' states

ts assumed to be smalI.

SupposethatthepeakenergyEooftlrelnctd'ent
packet ts close to the energy €e¿ of an tsolateil

resonance so that only the ile pole tn the summations

need. be retatned.. The other resonancescan be omitted'

or put with the amplitude for potentlal scatterlng. The

s-ï/ave ts consi-dered. for stmpltcity of notati.on.

From equatlon (2.49), and (e'46), Jo'^ X> o

! v^Q,+) l' s R¿ F¿ e*p {e /rl -Èr)xJ
aÍ,"' (e.-Fi¡¿6r-rr)

( e.5r)

Thts shows tirat the ]ead.lng ed.ge of the scattered' packet

that ts the part fon tlmes less than "l ls prop.a-

gated. wlth the same shape as lt orlginally had., but, of

courser wtth a dtfferent magnitud'e'

From equatton (2.50), for x <

I

!

I ,*r^ Ce,+) I ' Rr R¿

t
exp fi ler-Ë.¡J

Slrr' (er-Ê¡ )le-¡ - Fc)
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(s¡ -e st(e¿-Êsl Gi -es)(ê t -&)
etp It Grt-t)Yl

2iÍ orpf;(e¿-ã)xl
(E¡-€t)( E-¿-F¿) (e-¿ -trr)

2i6 €.pf ¿ (e¿ -È¿)xJ

(er-Fr ) ( e; - t, ) ( F.' -er)

(z.Dz)

In thls expresston for the tratltng edge of the

wave packet thene are terms resulttng from the pole ln

the scattertng amplitud.e, whtch were not present for

the potentlal scatterlng. the ttme spectrum Ís. a

d.ecaytng osctllatory funcitott. In parttcular lf the

ttme vrtilth of the tnctilent parttcle ls much less than

the ilecay constant Yr, of the resonant state, the ttme

spectrum has a tatl falltng off ltke

"*p I 
i (e¡ -s-¿ )x I "rp(t'iK) lo" X1o

The other terms whtch result from the spTlftc form

factor d.le away much more qutckly tf f, >> 
"¿

Thls correspond.s to exclttng the resonance sud.d.enly and

0Í"+

+

D
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watchtng lt decay with tts natural ttme constant.

The chance of detectlng a parttcle before ttme

r ,'¡ tç'atze f"tVR(x')l"dt('
J21

wtth x fi. + 11 T
lo

For T > b1.3Í this tntegral ts
l¿

fi tr\kR; + { t- erp(ztÐ J
1n ¿t(Es-4)(Ê¿-Ee) 2d (Fs-q)(el -F.)

þ5'lt- e*p(n;x) ]
t",'(E;-F¿ )(re -ù)(F¡ -e-t ) ( eì-rt)

+ zs I t- cxp(i(€-c¿)x) ex p( !,t+6rx)l
(F5-et)(F¡ -4 )ê¡ -4)( c¿-È;)

2t { t - crp û (c;-e)x) eßp( {¿+Ðx) I

LInl l

+

t

(Er E,) þi -F¿)(ç¿-ì¿)(fi-e¿)

For f,))P¡ vue have tire familtar result that parttcles

assoctated, with the resonant scattering are delayed. wltÌt

respeet to those assoctated. v¡tth the potential scatter-

tng. In ftgune 5 the rnagnitud.e of the resonant wave

packet is pletted for vartous rattos of t/n¿ ancl com-

pared wtth the potentlal vrave packet. ft ts clearly

'-
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seen fnom thts compartson that a.s f, ls mad.e larger, the

exponenttally decaying tatl of the resonant wave packet

becomes more stgntftcant.

The d.tfferential cross sectlon ls found. by taktng

T+æ tn (2.5t) and. normaltztng tn the same ï¡,ay as before.

dcRC6) = Ru R¿

z"l (Q'r¡ ) (F¿'e¡)dnt +

l+ E"
+

+t

+

+

I

2t(FrF¿)(Ë¿'E¡)

F¡ (a3'-r¡ ) (et-el) &\-F¿ )( E¿ - e¿)

2i5 f (!-¿+E ) +i (e-ct)]

(rr- E¡ ) ( ec -F¡) led -E¡ )[{r-e,)'"(ft*¡)
.J

zis [-(+r+Á) + i(erci)]

f{r- 
e, )' t Ç 

; + s)' I l;i -e¿)( e i- E¿) (er trr)

d (6-c¿)\ + ( lt*s)'( f''t ")J
¡.ê

r l'l
RrR¿ Li

d f},a 2t'¿ I fr- c¿ )' + (5 + ft)'
(2.i3)

Equatton (2.52) shows the d.epenilence of the d.lfferenttal

cross sectlon for resonance scettentng on the quantal

uncertatnty. It ts tmportant to note that as the quantal

uncertainty of the beam 1s tncreased. the probabtllty of

]"
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seelng a parttcle scattene,l from the nesonance ts de-

creased., the resonance bump tn the cross sectlon is

broadened. and. its peak lov,¡ered. Tlrts fact whfch

arlses explicitly from the formalism 1s suggested by

the uncentatnty prlnciple. As the measunement of

ttme tn the expertment becomes more precise, the c.e-

ta11ed. energy behavtour ts blurred'.

Some spectal cases of (2.52) are3

(t) Perfect resolution ¡ 1. e. 5 = o

dca R¿ Rt

dtza

whtch agrees with the usual time tnclepend'ent

(tt) Poor resolutton, t.e. 5- -

( e.54)

tbreory"

4 ( c-t¿)'+ fd")
4

1s js o(+)
dîe 

(2.55)

(ftf) Uean energy of the beam equal to t¡re peak energy

of the resonancerE=E¡ ,

¡ fc+zt)R¡ Rc

2 I'i ( !'*r)' (2.56)

The modlfted. shapes of a resonance for d.tfferent quantal

uncertalnttes are shov¡n ln ftgure 6-

I,
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2.6 OF THE RESON

SCATT¡]RING

So far we trave tgnored the tnterference betvreen

the potentlal and. the resonant scattering. The scatter-

ed. wave packet was spltt tnto two pants, equatlon (2.37),

a vrave packet vrhich was transmttted. wtthout delay and. a

wave packet whtch had. an exponenttal tatl and. resulted

from the tsolated. res.onance IeveI. Thts dfvtsion lead.s

to a third- term, the tnterference term, tn the d.tfferen-

tfal cross sectton

I 4)r.(trt) l' = !V, k,t)l' + ItYRO)t) l' + zQ"[\e4,t)'l*c:,+fi

dr
dtz¿

Lt,
olaa

dFa
dt>e d¡a¿

zrr 5 rL ri ft" f Ç, c:,r) v,. h,+)l o,

+ aLCt

J

+

a nd.

{r:
dt>a t

(2.07)

Uslng the expresston (e.50) and. (2.41) (tor the s-wave

only) after some manlpulatlon v¡e arrtve at

(e-c¿l t ¿(!¿læ¿)lI
2 t

4tt
dttt

,fre R¿C"G)

[(r-ed) + i({'+t)]' ) (z.ss)
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R ¿ CoG-)

6-ei) , '!'
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as nequtred..
I f,¿frI l

On separatton tnto real and tmagtnary parts (2.58)

become s

(2.5g)

The coerftctent of Re(nr4(n) ) rs o(f. ) ror large 5 .

The coerrtctent of rm(Riõ.(n)) tç ot|) for large 5.

1

It ts sometlmes thought that the tntenference between

the potentlal and. resonance scattertng vanlshes v¡hen

the rvave packet ,treatment ts used., slnce the wave packets

for the two processes overlap less as thre quantal un-

certatnty ts tncreased.. This ts true. However., tt is

usually overlooked that the v¡ave packet assoctated. vrttb

the resonance becomes smaller tn magnttude as ttme ts
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better d.eflneil. A compartson of (Z'59) and' (2.>=)

show that the tnterference anil resonance contribution

tothescatterlngfalloffatrougbrlytheSamerate
wtth tncreasl ng 6 .
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2.7

The average ttme

at tire rd.etêctor ts
o

T IN¡¡ DELAY A D CIJSSÏC}{

of arrtval of a scattered. partlcle

Í t lvx.k,t) l't d.t

t
û

a I Pt. Þ,t) l'at

J 
" 

,90 .u) l' (Yo - tx) av

J:" I Vr.cx¡ l" ax

f1o + 71 t f -f t Vr.cx)|"ü(

Yo 
If v¡'cx)l'ar (z'60)

Tlrus the average ttme delay for parttcles scattered

from a resonance ts

¡-"t v. tt) l'x axtAt
l.: l vacx)!'ax

,t' ( z.6r)

wtth I 9* (t) l' gtven by equation (2.5o). The d.e-

nomtnator has been evaluated..tn sectLon 2.5 and, the

numerator "àn 
be calculated. stmtlarly. After some

manfpulattonr we obtatn the ttme d.e1ay for an tsolateil

resohance of wtitth F¿ and. energy Ef as
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(2.62)

(e-e ¿)'* (!,*s)'

Some spectal cases are

(t) peak energy of the

the enengy of the resonance,

F¿'r 16 l'; - þ t'
q n¿ ({, ¿r- F¿ )'+ (z* g;)(n,rt)')

fnctd.ent packet equal to
t.e. E = EL'

t¡64+ 65P¿ * I'd'
83't 66n¿|F¿;"

at' -2_¡
fia

(tt) guantal uncertatnty large t.e.
(2.63)

5.¡ æ¡

P; (e-Ec)
.,

Af
{¡¡

(e.6h)
(ttt) quantal uncertatnty small 5+ o

ar = - T, ( G-cc)'r f,')-' .

( 2.65)
ll{hen the tncld.ent and. resonant energles are egual,

the mean ttme delay takes vaTues betvreen +. and - L.qf'j F¡
the lower ltmtt corresponds to extnemely short tnctd.ent
wave packets whereas the upper ltmtt cornespond.s to wave
:.I

-t. (t+
r¿\

,)
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packets of infÍntte length. thts shows clearly that a

untque tlme delay cannot be associ.atecl lvtth a gtven

scatterer ln all posstble expertments. The meân ttme

delay depends on the mod,e of prepanatton of the beam tn

aild.f ti.on to the particular scattering mechantsm.

Fon f = 0 the t f me d.elay ls - tÊ whtch is the
lt¿

same as the value resultlng from the usual deffnition
(f . f ). Thts ttme d.e1ay rvould be extremely diff tcult
to observe in practtce fon the followtng reason: with

the very long wave packet nequired. by the conilttion f,*o
the terms exp (- 6lxl ) tn ttre equations (2.5o) mask the

exponenttal d.ecay of the resonance. The arrtval ttmes

of parttcles at the d.ectector vary between wide ltmlts.
The ttme tnterval f a"ttned. by these llmtts ts many

2g
ord.ers of magnitud.e greater than the mean time delay.

Stnce the ttme itelay tn the expertment wtth small

quantal uncertatnty ts essenttally unobservable, we prefer

to d.eflne the characterlsttc tlme d"e1ay of the scatterer

as the ttme delay gfven by the complementary expertment

for whtch the quantal uncertatnty is large. This seens

a sound.er proced.ure, because'the tlme delay d.eftned. thus

ts the value whteh would. result from an expertment

ilestgned. to gtve good. ttme resolution. Hence the
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characterlstic ttme d.e1ay fon an tsolated. resonance

ts - tlf; . In general the charactertstic ttme- delay

fon a såatterer ts d.eftneit bY

li-'
t+o

r¡

a I Vr.(x) l^ x 4xI.Ê

l.: I v¡.G)l'ox
(2.66)

the results of thts chapter 1ead. to the followlng

conclusions t

(t) The particles vrhtch are scattered from an

tsolated- resonant state of wtd.th F; are d.e1ayefl on the

average by Or' ' À4r; with respect to those parttcles

assoclated wttbr the potentj-al scattertng provtdecl that

the cond.ltton 5>) Fi holds. To an energy'f luctuation

fn the scatterfng cross sectton for a bean of perfect

enengy resolutton, we cen assoclate a ttme delayÅlr' in

the complementary, ttme d,epend.ent expertments of large

quantal uncertatntY.

(tt) As t¡re quantal uncertatnty fs tncreased. so

that the tnctd.ent wave packet ts better deftned. wtth

nespect to ttme, the number of partlcles scattered. from

the resonence d.ecreases with the result that the crosS

sectton fises lts Cetafl wtth respect to energy. TSts

result ts expected from the uncertatnty pntnctple.

l.
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(ttt) The lntenference tenm tn the cross sectton

decreeses wtth increastng d.eftnttton tn ttme as does

the resonance scattertng. For large quantal uncertaln-

ttes only the wave packet for the characterless, smooth-

ly varylng backgnound scattertng rematns and thts ts

propagatecl wtthout tlme d.elaY.

,*JI

i
I
t

I
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2.8 NOTT] ON BOU}íD AT{D VTRTUAL STAÎES

ft vlas remarkeil tn section 2.6, that fon a bound.

(on vtrtual) state of small btnd.tng energy, the lntegrals

along the tmagtnary axts ln eguattons (2.4e) and. (2.4g)

may be large and thetn contrtbutton to the scattered.

packet cannot be lgnored.. To estimate this effectr w€

evaluate the contrtbutlon to Il fo, X=O '

AtX=O, -

loorr, gG) erp(dâx) ot€ ' lro"' t(êl ¿xp(tex) o(E

:ú t: ô(;E) XttE) øtL ¡ (2.67)-

wtth
gGE) t _-ßA(ieì ' 6

f(tt-co)'+ 5t,)
, I

R ts the strength of the bound. state and. E tts btnd.tng

enengy. The evaluatton of the tntegral (2.62) ts

stratghtf orward. and. Yleld.s

zr f (totc)'+ r']

e + iE

z(e"t ê) tqq-t /t
tã.

ß
I ({ e,n

)
6.¡+ 6 D

(

lLc

whtch for small €, t.e. e <<

¡R6
r(ci+ 5^)

é
( z.6s)

,-- ¡¿ ,i ¡:: lt -ÌrÞ i -- ', 1

1n

6jt¡'
o

ts
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As tire blnd.tng energy of the state approaches zero,

the tntegral (2,67) t" logartthmtcally d.tvergent.

Also we note that for farge negative ttmes

Ioort, g(Ð exP (¿€x) dE ¿â(o) 
f'l,rn exp (e x) dE

c'f
7T ( Fo'+ dt)

i5R
n (€i+S')

_ dtR

a

I

T(e.'+ 6') e X (2.6g)

Stmt lar1y, for lange poslti.ve ttmes

íronrXG) erÞ(lex) aE -j's-E- I k x)
tr ( eît 6')

; IR I

r (eor+ S) e X

The charactertsttc ttme d.uratton of the wave packet

resulttng from the bound. state fs of the ord.er ã/^r.

Therefore for a state whtcbr ts only loosely bound.,

the contrlbutlon to the emergent wave packet . swamps the

contrtbutton fr,om the resonances whtch are close to the
{pea\ energy of the tnctd.ent packet. The long wave length

cornponent of the lnctd.ent packet ts strongly netnforced.

as the tnctdent parttcle and. the scatterer tend. to form

a bound. state.
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Aetually the chofce of the Lonent zLan shape fon

the tnctdent packet overesttmates this effect, because

the tatl of the Lorent zLan does not d.ecnease raptd1y
enough. Wtth a smoothed, rectangular form facton for
the tnetcLent packet, whtch then has no row energy com-

ponent, the tntegnals along the tmagtnary axts can

certalnly be d.tscand.ed..

It
I

\

I

i
Ii
I

t-
'!

:l

')

I
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oI{APTER 3

SCATTERTIIG FROÌ{ MA}IY LE\ßLS

3.I SHAPE OF TTIE TfAVE PACKET

ft ts necessary to investigate the behaviour of

a lrave packet which ts scattered. from a number of over-

lapptng levels. Thts case ts f¡ot usually d.tscusseil

from the potnt of vlew of a ttme depend.ent theony a1-

though tt ts of consid.erable relevance to the pbyslcal

tnterpretatlon of tbre optical mod.el. It ls Just tirts

regton of overlapplng levels whtch motlvates the opttcal

nod.el d.escript ion.

A wave packet scattered from a group of overlapptng

leveIs d.tffers in two tmportant charactertstics from one

scattered. from an lsolated. leveI.
(t) Tne shape of the scattered. wave packet ilepenils

,/on the spactng arld' conrelatton between levels as well as

thetr wtd.ths.

(tt) The magnltud.e of the resonant packet may

nematn apprectable for large quantal uncertatnttesr tf
the resld.ues of d,tstant leveIs are correlated.

These d.tfferences artse from the fact that tn

some circumstances, whtch wtll'be iltscussed., there may



be etther constructive or destructive interference

( (f ,t) fon x(o (cf . equation

(2.50) ) rvhlch contatns the exp( +FX ) t"r* responsible

for the tatl of the wave packet an,f thus the ttme de1-ay,

may be wrltten ln a rnore revealtng way. V/nlttng some

of the factors with thelr real and. tmagtnary parts shown

expltcitly and again only consid.erlng the S-waver tyê

have

Y^{c,,t) = x2¡ R" erp (;Ex) e*P(SX)
E-e^t¿(!^-s)

2¿kE z^ et p (t'é aY) ex P (* !.' x ) R.

fe- 
e. t i (!^-ts)J[ . -é¡+ r' (i" -t)]

betleen the levels.

The wave packet

That ts

(f. r)

3.2

!.

I

YeC c 't) k cxp(¿EX) Z^
Ê-r" + i(!-s)

2t E enp(!^x) exþ { i (e .- ÐxJ

R"
t

i
t:

x eup (s x)
E'e¡?l (l*t) t

Ftrst rve 
-note that

the quantal uncertatnty
packet degenerates lnto
ttonary method, stnce

K exp(rnx¡ -r, oxp

for perfect energy resolutton

ts zel^o ( ¡ =O), and the wave

tL¡.e sphertcal wave of the sta-

[t(r.*- Et )l n a (3. z)
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In the last chapter we consld.ered. the sttuation

wtth F << ÐrP'oetng the^mean v¡id.th of the leve1s

about the energy of fntenest and. D the mean spactng

betrveen them. In thls case for sma1l quantal un-

certalntfes it ts sufflcient to omlt all but one of

the terms tn the sum. For larger quantal uncertain'
ttes ¡ comparable to D, it ts necessany to take more

terms to evaluate the cross section but even then the

tnterference between dffferent tenms may be neglected.,

so that the results dertved fon the tsolated. leve1

stt1l apply. The cross sectton t_: Just the sum of

the cross secti.ons for e.ach particular resonanceo

0n the other hand., tn the region of overlapptng

levels the mean rvidth ts comparalrle to or greater than

the mean spactng bet¡,veen levelsr so that several or

many terms make a slgniftcant contrtbutlon to the sum

tn equatlon (5.f) and. the total scat,tered. packet may

be regard.ed. as a superposition of ',vave packetse on€

fnom eaeh of tbese 1evels.

Qualttattvely, one can see how the skrape anil

magnttud.e of the resonant packet d.epend.s on the phases

of the residues Rn. For good. resolutlon of ttme, vre

regutre a short lnctd.ent packet, t.e. t >> n . Then

all those 1eve1s wtth 6;, such that
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E-6 s e^ s E+t (l.s\
contrlbute r,o the sum ln equation (5.f). If the

restclues Rn are uncorrelated., tn other words they

have ranclom phases, the terms of the sum tend to

rnutually cancel, and the magnftud.e of the resultant

packet is cltminished as the quantal uncertainty fs

tncreased.. I{olvever, tf t}re Rn are correl.ated. the

terms ad.d. coherently and tÌie magnitud.e of tlie

scattered- packet rematns lange. But ln thts case

the shape of the '¡rave packet is clianged for the

folIov¡lng reasons: the tail 'factor exp( - !" txt )
a

of each of the contributlng 'rrave packets ts multf -
p1ted. by a phase factor exn [i (e"-e)x] . ]'or d.ts-

tant levels the period of tÌre phase factor ls much

less than the half life of the exponential tail.

lhus although d.lstant leve1s whtch are correlated.

may gtve a large und.elayed contribution from the

exp(- t lxl ) part of the packet, the contrtbutlon

fon large X is, small. For correlated. le.¡els a larg-

er'pnoportion of the resonant scattertng ts propagated.

wtthout ttme delay. -

Thts behaviour ts very lmportant for an under-

standtng of the opttcal moilel. In seetion (6.4) lt

ts shown that tn the llmtttng case wben the ratio of
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the mean 1eve1 spactng as the mean level wtdth

approaches zero, the resonant packet ''ns*,longer has

an exponentlal tatl characterlzLng a ttme de1ay.

ft ts scattered promPtlY.

It ts well known that ln the dtspersion the-

ortes where the positions of the resonances d.epend.

on the rad.tus of lnteraction, smal1 changes tn the

boundary conditions proiluces lange changes of

positton ln the htgh energy resonancesr and. stmtlar-

ly that small changes of the potential shtft tlre

htgh enengy poles by large amounts. The wave packet

method. confirms the tdea that lnd.ivid-ual hìgh energy

poles have no obsenvable cons.equencesr although thetr

average properttes are trnportant. Agatn thts con-

cluston seems obvtous from the uncertatnty prtnciple.

No matten how v¡e d.ecompose the cross section at htgh

energtes tnto tresonancest, if the cross section ts

a smooth functton of energy, the tlme behavlour of

the scattereil packet ts characterless (c.f. the dts-

cusston of the htgh energy ltmlt of the opttcal mod.el

tn clrapt er 6) .
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3.2 Till¡j CROSS SECTION

From ( z. ¿19) and (2.5o) , f or x)o

f,' e*Þ{;(Ft-a¡)Xl
,%(r,+)1"= Znr^' R" Rn'

2 Íf l"'

and. for X< 0.)

t & - È¿f t=t - t¿ ) ( ì¿ - e-r, )Gt - r^)
lvqk,ù l'= T^,n, R* Rì,

crP i(c¿-È¿)x I

(-Es - E tl ( Et'È t ) ( e, -ù) ( er - E,' )
(¡.h)

f,'

+

2Íl l^'

.rp I t Gt' r]')r J ,tp f i (F.-Fr)xl
+

( t5- E¡ | a - E 
^) 

( F^, - t-t ) ft ., - 4) (F¿-es)(à 'i,,)(Ft -F¿)(e"- a)

e(p l¿ (F^-8"')xl
+

(r^-F) ( â^' 'rz) (F^'- È¿) lc^- Et)

t¡Vlth the substltut lons

(l.s)

Es-Es z A

Fs-F^

,

B+tl

l¡- En'

Êt-F^= 8, l.¿-€-r,

, E, -Fr' = ê-â

s C-E-4

anit (l.E)

c

(¡.6)

eguattons (¡. t+) ere

ex p (- iAx)E
¡

n, F'. F^'
A'B C

lo, X>â

IVxtr,')l'=
2n r' )

(l.l)



! Vs G,t) l' I^r-' R" F*' - ?tc (iAx)
n' (c -aÙ,( e + a)

3.7

(¡.e)

a5
2Írr'

+ a*{ iG-s-e)í] + ¿rr p(ic)c)

Bc (c-¡)( s+ a) cA( e+A)(c-a)

etp GiEx)
{on K1o

EA k-A)( t+e)

i A
Í-'. I t!^ (ctt) l' ar f: , r- k,Ðl'aY

l
Then the unnormaltzed, cross sectton 1s gtven by

t
whtch is

s
¡

?fÍrÙ

+

5¡

zlÍrL

f z n,n, R', Þl' [ -43Bc a?(c-a)¿ete)

L

J
+ +

e2¿(c-A) (¡+t) c2¿(s+.4) (c-.q) nc(c-¡) (s+e) (c-e-

i Zn,¡, R. Ri' I e(E'.r¿') + 26c (s-c\Ì

stnce the factors (n+l)r(c-a)

lVtth the same normall zat,Lon as bef ore,

dce
R.,

4(o'+ è') + 2Ec (s-L,
I

t

AJ g, C, (c- ts _A)

canc e1.

l
(¡. g)dtz

6¿ âl ß ,t

E'c'( e-c¿ A)



Now A = -2L6

B = Es-En

¡

€,., t E- 6.,

3.8

(3. rr)

= Etc'd - én + gla
t

e,r+ í r^

C = Eg-- E',' ' F- td- 6.' - c'Fa' €l - i ¿r"'

(B-c+¿)

tf the definittons

Y,

Qr,n'' €.. - €a' t'",' " ry
2-

are mad.e.

rhe rear part or + f ate2+c2) + 2Bc(B-c)Ì É2c*t"

R^n. = - 2t K": + t"')'r^'e^' -(êì'+ñi')e"n'J

+ (ei+ rì)¡e)'+t-') f(eJ+);')¿^' /(e\'' ¡1ì ¡e'j

and the lmagtnarY Part ts

!rn, = - d { (e*'+r^>¡þ\"ùa1) + (ei,' +¡})(e} -r:)I
+ ¡eÌ+r*')(ei,*ri) [ t^'{rt* r^')+ n Gi , è:,)} .

So that

dre R,. ñ-., a,^, €¿t,+, t ä^,5nr) I i(î*rt(,an.-îr^,8" ,)I

G,,-é,, t + i (!:', {") = êu,,t 1c' lrr' (j. fO)

)

(3.:-2)

(s, t3)

I

lfda¿ ,(eÌt t ' )- (e1,, + å, )' ( e,'n, + r,:, )
l?^^, êxa, + î*^,17-, + .'( nr, €,rr., - (r^rÃ

Let" fnrt =
(e^'+ a") ,(ei, * ¡.i)- (.-1, + ni)

l.

^')
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and' form / Zr^, ta, R'-R^' * I 4;.în,n Pn'ft,
,t

= ¿ 2^r^, {T,*'R^ñ,¿ I T.'n f"'F"} '

From inspection of equations (3.l,2) and. (3.t3) and. the

deftntt tons (5. ff)
ßrr^'= -ßrr'n , îrn, = fr'n
ê4rr't -êq'q ) f,^^'= f^tr,

so that 1^ ^, = Ti,n
Consequently the cross section ts

4,¿(R^nÐ { (,,,+, ê*x, J f.,,, ra,., 7{Q
dîa

3 í f^,^'

-r57 I ^,^'

kt * d'*")' (eï, t ¿íÌ)-(t, t 4:')

1,^ (ft.[,,) { îx^, ê,,-, - fr.,,,h^,?

(e*'+ l^')- (ei, + ¿r.l) -(eI,' + ¿a:,)

( i. rh)

rf P<< D anil 6 ¿<P, the f actor ( ri' + fri,)
tn the d.enomtnator of the cross prod.uct terms (nfn')

ts mueh greater than the other factors. Thus tn the

l-ow energy region rvhere t'he resonances are isoLated.t

the tntenference terms tn the cross sectton are negltg-

tb1e, provi.d.ed. the quantal uncertatnty ts ttoi too large.

lz
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Then
e(q zn l?^ K, fn,J

tt4r)1 (e,T + n") ?hn

T^ ß. [ei( n-r) + /a+ ùJ

.tn" (eI * t'^)"

(5. r5)

Eac]. term tn the sum (3.]5) f" of the form (2.53).

ln thts approxtmatton the cross section for the reson-

ance scatterlng from many levels ts just the sum of

cross sections, one for each resonance.
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3.3 HTGIi APPROXTIIÍAIIOT'T

rt ts reasonable to assume here that tire neigh-

bourtng 1evels are approximetely equtdtstant and that

thetn wid.tirs are neanly equa1. Ftrst suppose that

the restd.ues Rr, are as correlated as they can be, tn

partlcular R^ =¡ for all n. then

S^= Ez ßx*'e q,-t + nn, X-nl
al0* +

â¿h' (eJ +/*' )' ("i, I â',)( eÏ"' * t\)
(3.:.6)

The double sum in 13.16) ts only condltionally convergent.

Thts ls a result of the unrealisttc assumption that

the restdues are constant. Actually the resid.ues must

be such that the senies

z, R* converges, ln orcler that
(

t
Ir

¿l

the Mtttag-Leffler expansion be valfd..

Tbenefore vre take
È

eï+!Ï
)

6

A
ß*= / t'+ eï (3.t7)

anC. let A-tæ at the end. of the calculatton. Equatton

13. 16) now becomes, wlth flr*' and. î*rt wrttten tn

tenms of er, and. Qnt )
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{*=
doa

Æ A. I

tt (a'+ ei ) ( a'* e.i') (eì",* t,ì,)a

x

dAa

êan'€r.t l fnt l'nnt

-sF (

)ona' - ê ,r i' e, ,+
+(ei'+nì¡ (ei + A')

e^t ê^n' + f".'t d,el-

( o? * G',)-

(3.18)

For sma1l 1evel spacÍng compared. with level wid'th,

the d.ouble sum may be replaced by a itouble integratr and

4 taken as constant.
t¡= f lln'= 11

Z^€^ '+ f fxa,
lVtth these substitutions the cross section (f. t8) becomes

Ue 6r
( þ-ù'+ t"')( ô'+ t') ¿t'rg')

zdh'ùxX'tF(¡'-t)
(r', r')'

-ztl
,),

,- l>

l-

+
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I

+
(t-P b+rrt +

( þ', r)

X

r fi - (r -X)x

( t'+ t)

6e

((*-î)tt lr')(r'ta')('!'* 6')( 7'* t)

í>^- (n+ ta+ r)

The tnterchange of the variables of tntegrat.ion ln

ttre seconil and. founth terms ln the squere brackets

gtves

(!a = 4 fo,fi,
4.rZa -7P' l-^ /- " ( ("'r)'+ t") (x'+a')(1v a')

-ltt'y k-ù t )l't tt (x-Q ? t n(r-¿)

(9" t c)' (?-* r)
',,

(1. r9)

Bytwocontourtntegnattonsaround.tnftntteseml-

ctrcles tn ti:.e upper halves of the x and' y-planes'

A=

Ptr (^ïr)(nt6*¡)¿n+za)

( 3. eo)



B
ô3h-Ð I

(¿t - 1h t,')( v.+ a-)(!,.+ A")(l'r tr)

rl'ÁJ
(Á+ r)(ttrt n)(n*2o)

5. 14

(3. zt)
Ani[

Ç=

D

I:[:, v arr

( (r' ,)'+ F')(r't a)( ,"r a) h't t')'

¿ 3.fi,fr,21 0r )-n J -,
6e

((. - y )'+ n)( t"* ¿)Q + ø,) ( l, ç l-)

F;,#- ,_
À+ r A+f+ î

(3. z2)
I

I
I

rt¡ A> (n+ z6+r)
z n Y' ( at r)0+ a+ r)(ntz o)

Á' ( ¿-.t) x

( (x - fl"+ n')(^,t ó){ ft4-) (1., ),),
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ta
)¿'at t: ('( t- l)'* ,)k"¿)(J,+a")(l'+ t')

À!(t-Ðx

l, ( '- ' Gr' n))

(t-êt')

Tr' At (t.a+ )t+ n)

z f ( at t)'(a+ n+ Ð"(ntza)
(7.23)

Expanälng the factors tn the above tntegrals tn terms

of ( = å and. retainlng only the first power of ê t vê

have

A=

B

C=

D= Íre

and.

?r

dtta zD>
L% rr2A

þ
(¡- e)n + B r z¿'zd r C I )[t(-D

To ftrst power of 6 , tlle cross sectlon ls

dr^

,
I

t 1d .ln l+ e (zt-P)
(5. zb)
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lVe noy¡ compare thls cross sectton wtth the one whlch

ts obtatned. from the statlonary theory by maktng the
:sane approxlmations used tn d.erivtng (3.24).

o(r^
I u,-t l'

I

,

I

il

I

,l
rl

tl

and wtth R 
^

tn the limtti.ng case

dot It k'

l<
tt 1q¿ht

ß\ R..'

(€+ t c'f^ )(e,, - ifr,)

i f ^,n' 
ßc ß * F.r'

(e*+ it'.)(e{-tn,)

L%
ol{ta ùu, I^rI,

6'r try * 4)
(t+ 

!') ( 
X,+ t'¡(*ta")(f? 

^")

ø (r-er)
4D' (3. z5)

In the 1tmlt 6 -) Or ure results (3.2t+) and (3.25) are

td.ent tcal.
Under the condttions

I (a) complete correlation of'phase
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(U) 1eve1 spactng sma1I compared vrlth 1evel wtd.ths,

tt has been shorvn that the cross sectlon ts fndepend.-

ent of the quantal uncertalnty. fn other vrord.s the

scattertng ts lnd.ependent of the shape of the lncld.ent

wave packet.

More generally, tf the restd.ues R¡ arle correlated.

tn some other wafr the cross sectton may be estlmated.

appnoximately by plactng p = (n,,)5 wtth (n.)¡
the average of the restd.ues assoctated. wtth the ener-

gtes en i.n the interval
E-5 S e^ .,< E+t (3.26)

The cnoss section (l.ZU) then becomes for J ) tr,
V(1 l'¿ C¡O) 

-dtp ( R* )5 1ar7,
+)dtt¿ <D>; (3. z7)

wtth (O)¡ the mean spaclng of levels tn the tnterval
(1.26)..

Stml1ar1y_thel equation for perfect resolutlon
(l.zi) becomes

{a
dlLe

v
4

a/
¡

(3. zg)
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ft should be noted. that tn d.ertving (3.27) the

d.tagonal terms (n=n') of (3.t6) are neglected. thts
can be seen by considertng the case of completely

rancì.om phase for Rr,, for which the equation (3.27)

gives a vanishing cross sectÍon. fn thts sttuation
the d.tagonal terms glve the ma jon contrlbutton to tlre

cross section.

z^

Z I R^ l' 9¡n,tr
dna I

4 ( elt !í') l'"

I ß*1" { G -e^)' /,n + (1" +t)' ß;t 16 ) I
2n,, { {e-e^), *(? +t), I

,(ß.t), + 2t4t

)
à^

where â. =

Then

!, *î¡

1ùg tt+ 4r !.^ (e.rc)

ts assumed. to be conetant.

TT < P. Ã)¡dFa
dâa f 1Ð75 (3. zg)
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3.1+ DISCUSSTCN

fn section J.1 tt was shown tLrat the shape of a

wave packet scattere,l fnom overlapptng resonances

d.epend.s not only on the leve1 widths but also on the

other resonance parameters. It was seen that one

could. not associate a d.eftntte llfeti-me wtth u 't""ot-'

ant- , state whtch overlaps othen states. fn th¡e region

of overlapptng ler¡e1s the co-operattve behaviour of the

levels and. their average properties qre more tmportant

than their ind.ivid.ual parameters.

_ thls ts conflrmed. rvhen the cross sections f or

are consld.ered. From equatlons (3.27) and. (3.28) ,

we see that the eross section for vartable quantal

d.epend.s on the correlation between levels. As the

spnead. in energy of the tnctdent wave packet ts tn-

creased, more 1eve1s contrlbute to the averages which

d.ete'nmlne the cross sectton.. By varylng the quantal

uncertatnty at a fixed energy, the range of the col'-

relattons betv¡een the levels can be d.etermtned.. Fof

example tf the levels are correlated. in energy tnter-

vals of wtd.th -la anfl uncorrelated. over larger energtes,

as the ttme resolutton of the beani ls tncreased, thene

ts a sharp drop ln the cross sectlon tnlhen lb""o*""
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larger than f,
lVe mentton that tf beams of suitable character-

isties were obtatnable fon nuclear scattertng expert-

ments, in accol'dance v¿ith equation (3.z7) the long

range correlations between nuclear resonant states

responsl"ole for the gross structure of the cross

sections could be observed directly, unobscur€d by

the fluctua.tion cross section which masks the cor-

relations over smaller energy intervals of f-l

(equation 3.28). This averaging of the cross section

which accompanies good ttme resolution wl11 be d-is-

cussed tn more detail when th.e physical tnterpretation

of the opttcal model ts consld.ered.

The cross section for f comparable to D have not

been d.Íscussed. in any detatl and unfortunately tt ts

dtfftcult to say much about this region wtthout eval-

uattng (1. fh) d.trectly.
Nevertheless, the qualttative conclusion mad.e for

the case rt>> D apply. îhe cross section d.epends on

the correlation betiveen Ieve1s, stnce as 6 ls tn-
creased. nore terms make a stgniflcant contrtbution to
(¡.f4), and. i.n particular the off d.iagonal terms cancel

tf the phases of the restd.ues Rn are random. Generally
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the cross sectlon falls off as I 1s tncreased, but

for conrelated. 1evels the" rate of d.ecreâöe ''ts much

s1oúer than for uncorrelated. 1evels. lhLs ts

vertflecl by calculatton of (¡.fh) tn panticular cases.
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CHAPT¡]R 4.

CI,AS S AT U}ICiJIìTATIiTY AND POIJS 1T}/IE-DEPi]}üDEI']T

l+. 1

EPl',RTI'fþ.lHTS.

Tir.rû, EAlifIlG OF CLASSÏCAi, UliClllRTAIlìTY.

I
I

I

So far the possibilftv of uncertatntÍes d'ue to

an tncomplete speciflcation of the initfal state of

the scattering system has not been considered. The

tnlttal lvave packet of the preceClng chapters ts a

pure ste-te of the o-uantum mechanical system. Altiiouqh

tt fs not an eigenstate of the energy operator tt ts

the elgenstate of some ¿ynanrìcat var"i¿lble. Tbe qua-nt-

al uncertainty ts a measure of the d ifference of iliis

state from the scattertng state of the stattonary

theory, and. when accounted. for, leads to a- smoothing

of the cross section and. allows a d.escrtptlon of tTle

behavtour of the scattered partlcle in tirne.

Now suppose 'ile descrlbe tire tncid.ent beam as a

successlon of rvave packets of tire form ( 2.9 ) uut

wtth d.ifferent mean wave numbers !o and different

tntttal vectors reo One such y{ave packet ma¡' be

wrttten

( 4.1 )Pi¡ (c,o) = 6* A(b¡,s; () erP (¿k'tc-r,¡) a?k
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Ttre subscrtpt t labe1s the tnillvid.ual wave packets

and j enumerates tTie vari ous posstbilit ies, f.on the

peak vrave number !o. The value of ft specÍfles the

starting ttme of the wave packet at the source. sup-

pose further that the number of packets of type i ls

glven by n ,

n= ö..u (4.e)
-¡

wtth N t'he total number of packets.

IVe wlsh to know the cross section for a scatter-

tng expertment wlth an lnctd.ent beam vuhlch can be

d.escntbed. tn thls way. l¡Ye must be careful to d'ts-

ttngutsh two cases

case A. If the !i are such that the wave packets

do not overlap both before and after scattering, the

scatteftng of each wave packet may be constdered. as an

lnrìtvlduaI, d tsttnct , event. The total cross sectton

ts then Just the sum of the cross sections for tbe

scatterlng of each wave Packet.

case B. The rt are such thet the y¿ave paekets

overlap. There wt11 be tnterference effects between

dtfferent packets and. the stmple relatlon of case A

between the total cross sectlon and. the ind.tvtd.uaL

cross secttons ts not valtil.
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The d.enslty matntx formallsrn provf d.es a con-

ventent mathematical descrlption of these cases.

For case A tnstead. of taktng wave packets wtth d.if-

ferent Ll, we use an tncoherent superposltion of wave

packets wtth the same tnlttal vector !or wêtghted by

the factor ë; . The fnttial density matrix ts then-t

f (c 
'ci 

o) LI f ¡ Vo¡ k,o) V.i (r', o)

wtth

[^
(!¡ ,t¡ &) e

då.fr-¡.)
d"h

(h.4)

At tlme 1

P(c,!',t) i L¡ öi 't'rl(2,Ð P,¡ fr'rt) . (h.5)

The wave packet V.¡ (frt ) resulttng from the scatter-

tng of the wave packet 9'rj(r.,o) of equattot (h.4) rs

calculateit by the method.s of ehapter 2. the d.ensity of

parttcles at the deteetor ls

f (îtt ?a2I) f j ë¡ V.

V,¡ k,o) = 
-rrùr,

(h.¡)

(b.7)

¡Qa,*) q (na,t)
(h.e)

ff tbe packets are normaltzed as before, the cross section

ts

dt z.l-t v. rì
t

( ît tttrl) dt
dt\t
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After an interchange of the ond.er of summatton

and. tntegration, equation (4.2) ytetd's' '! '

{
âtlt L¡ l! 2Í t Vo fet'

Vo'¡ (ra .,t)l'att

L¡ T¡ d T( &¡, s)

doe
(h. s)

where ae(bi,E)/ àJ7a f s the d.tfferenttal cross

section for the scattering of the wave packet (4'h),

wlth the labels Ei and. 5 shov¡n explicttly. For par-

ttcular values of Ei and 5 tfits cross sectlon must be

calculated. by the appnoprlate methocl of chapter 2 or 3.

Eguatlon (4.4) ts the result stated. above for case A.

For simpltelty suppose that all thq tnctd.ent wave

packets have the same dlrection of propagation and' that

only the peak energy EJ = 
( ttj )'/z^ vartes' A1so,

assumtng that there are many El whlch are closely spaced t

we make the appnoxtmatton of replactng the summatton

over i by an tntegral so that F¡ ts ""pú-ó"d 
by

ffs,) ¿Fo , tlren equatlon (4.9) becomes

tdr I(eù dr (8 ,¡) sl E"dot C{t t (4, g)

the cnoss section ts Just the energy average of the cross

section for the scattertng of a wave packet wtth peak
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enengy Eo and. guantal uncentainty 6 .

ff 6 ts small enough, accordtng to the di.scussion

of section 2.2, the cross sectton for a parttcular',vave

packet is given by the perfect resolution theory. thene-

fore for beams of negltgtble quantal uncertatnty the

cross sectiorr ts the energy average of the eross sections

for scatter'tnp; events with plane wave aniL outgof.ng

spherieal '/vave boundnry eonditions. In other words

the cross section for the ca,se unden consi.deration ts

equal to the one obtatned. by performing a number of

dtsttnct experlments wtth td.eal resolution at, different
energies and averaging tire results with the welgliting

function I tg). By disttnct ¡ vre mean phl,sically d.ts-

ttnct, that ts separate in space or time. It ts for
thts reason that we wtll call ( , the width of the

wetght function î (A), the classical uncertatnty.
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4.2 THE TSTÏN I BillTI'fÐTlN CLASS ICAL A}iT
CEiìT TY.

ft ls tnteresttng to ask whether, given the most

general densfty matntx d.escriblng the tnctdent partlcles

(fon this sptnless case), vIe are able to matntatn the

dlstlnctlon between classtcal and quantal uncertatnty.

rn terms of the plane wave states ?tb) t the most

general denslty matrtx at ttme {-o ts

f ( r, l'ro) S íl^(þ't") Ttel) ?(tù dt' 4&:
(4. ro)

of theAfter rvrittng the ,lensity matrix (4.f0) 1n terms

wave' packet states v"¡ such t"hat

to(c,!\ o) = Z¡ I¡ V.¡ V"¡ (4. rr)

we ask,whether thls d.tagonaltzation ts unique. Ïf so

a ilefintte classÍca1 uncentatnty f associated. v¡tth lt
and a definite quantal uncertatnty 5 assoelated- lvtth A

can be asslgned. to the incident beam. ff not the d'ts-

ttnctton ts meantngless.

rn mathematlcal terms the guestlon ts stated: can

the hermttian matrtx (4. fO) be d.tagonaltzed. by more than

one transformation of the type (4.4) of the basts vectors?

A necessary cond.ition fon the dtagonaltzation to be un-

tque ts that the states W¡ must be orthogonal ltke the
24
I

states ?ftl



In fa.ct as they stand- the wave packet states

are only approximately orthogonal.
/

J '"¡ 
voj' dg

4.7

(li a& ot!' otr
Ar' [!^&t dt ') ¿(!-&')'r' ['''o?

r: I d (þ¡, s; b)Ã (þi,t ¡ Ð a&
J

14. rz)

Hoivever, tt must be remembered that the dlfferent lnitial

vectors f¡ in (4.¡) have been su-opressed. and 1n fact

the v¡ave packet states may not overlap by vtrtue of þav-

tng initi-a1 vectors which are suffictently cllfferent.

Yet is i.s also obvÍous that 1n the matrix (4. 11), there

must be only a fintte number of such lvave packet states

rf thev are to be made orihoson"r oLJ#Li*o::r""rT, vrith

d.lfferent fj . But a f tntte number of [-t/"j d.o not

form a complete set so tÌlat clearly it ls not always

posstble to vpite the rlenstiy matrix (4. tC) tn tt"e f orm

(¿l.tt) tn a untque ï'/ay.*

These consld.eratl0ns conftrm the c.isttnction be-

tvleen tire cases A and B. For câse A t're have verif led-

that'tlre quantal and. classlcal uncertalnty have ilefin-

ite values (tne dta,3onallzati-on is unlcloe), r¡¡hereas for
+ It le alwaYs Pose lbl-e pe orm e agona za

uni queì-y ln
these state
propertl es.

terme of the e I genfunctlons of P. Howeve
on
T¡

s may not have the regulred' wave Pa cket
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case B, f and. t have no such d.efintte meantng.

fn case A the wave pacì<ets have a d.efi-nite phys-

i.ca1 sÍgnif tcance; the quantal uncertalnty leads to

a1t era.t ions in the usual cross sections. f n case B

the 'ffave packets may be regarded as mathematical aid.s

to tiie vtsualization of the scatterlng process. For

example vre can decompose a plane wave into an infintte

number of overla-oping wave packets aird tlren follow the

propagatton of one of these packets. Iievertheless thi.s

would be wi-thout physf ca1 si-gniftcanee because the

scattering amplitud.es for all the packets must be re-

combtned. to obtain the observed. cross section.

Thts potnt is vital to the discussion below. The

notton of o¡anta1 uncertatnty Ìias phystcal meaninE¡ only

!.f we know from an analysts of the ex.oerlmental prod"uc-

tton of the beam that the wave packets constlttrting

the beam are qutte dtsttnct and do not overlap.

ï'
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4.3 DESIGN 0F ElFilRfl/tlliTS.

There are several posstble descrlpttons of the

lncident beam in a scatteri-ng experfment and. the method.s

of calculatlng the cross sectÍons assoctated wtth these

d.escntptions are not equtvalent. Furthermore the

nesults d.ertved from these calculattons revedL Cifferent
aspects of the same scatterer. Sorne klnd.s of tnttial
cond.ltions lead to tnformation about the behaviour in
tlme r./hereas others glve information about the energy

pnoperties of the system. Some posstbilities fon the

tnttlal cond-tttons and the courespondtng method.s of

calculation of the cross secti-on are ltstèd. tn table 1.

The type of bound.ary cond,ttion for a panttcular e)cperi-

ment i.s d.etermlned by tlie d.etat1ed., physical conditions

at hand, and the next step fn this dlscusston ts to

take up the question of just whtch description ts re-
levant to actual experiments. Y/hen bèams of. poor

energy resolution are used tn scattering experiments,

ïve would. like to know how much of the energy spread ts

d.ue to classtcal and. how much ts due to quantal un-

certatntles. How d.o we d.escntbe the state.of the

parttcles maklng up the beam?

These are phystcal questtons whteh must be ansu¡er-

ed on the basts of a d.etatled analysts of the mode of

i
I
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preparation of tlre beam. fn the authorrs opinion

further analysts of the actual details of preparation

of states',voulcl be ln¡orthwhtle. Nevertheless, for
ttie usuaf scattering experiments, \,ve take the vlew

that poor energy resolutton is d.ue almost enttrely to
classical ra.ther than quantal uncertainty; tTie lncldent
parttcles may be assumed. to be in ei.genstates of energy,

although often r,ve are unable to say which eigensta.te;

the beam consists of an tncoherent 'superposÍ.tion of

wave packets of long duration. l¡Te accept this descnip-

tion for the followtng reasonrj. If the beam ts con-

s idened to c ons i st of wave packet s of short tLurat i on ,

there ts an ambigutty about their posttion vectors

as was explalnecl in section l+.2" Stnce there i.s no

other. tnformation tio hand., to avold btas, all possfble

tntttal position vectors must be assumeC to be equally
probable; the wave packets overlap and have no physi.cal

stgnlftcance. Constden a numerfcal example. A beam

of 9|\øV neutrons ]r.as a.n energy resolution of 1OO K¿V

The length of the wave packet needeit to procluce a guantal

uncertainty of J-'.OQ K¿V fs

t'rryt y 30 fc,.*.is

^E 
(4.1f )
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whlch ts very much smaller than the d.tmensions of

the scattertng apparatus. It ts d.tfflcult to see

how such a small characteristfc length could enter

the theory,

The factors whtch cause less than perfect r"e-

solutton apart from classical uncertaintles can only

be itue to the ftntte sLze of the experimental appa.ra-

tus and the fact that the beam was switched. on some

ttme tn the past. Both these ltmltattons tnvolve

extnemely sma11 quantal uncertatnttes because they

lnvolve macroscopic t tmes and. iltmensions, ê. g. frorn

the relation (¿+.ff ), .a wave packet fon 9l\etl neutrons

whtch ts one metne long has e quantal uncertatnty of

the or,J.er of l-o''n A¿V !
Yet tf there ts a characteristtc rhythm tntro-

d.uce.d, during the prod.uction of the beam, the quantal

uncertatnty may be large anil shouliL lead.'to observable

consequences. For example, the parttcle source mtght

emtt particles ln negular bursts, or we could. tmaglne

some d.evlce raptd.ly o¡rentng and. shutttng the colltmat-

1ng sltts so that the vgry long wave packet of the

stead.y state experlment ùs chopped. tnto many, short

wave packets whtch d.o not overlap. For thts expert-
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ment the quantal uncertainty is roughly t /V where T
ts the perto.l of the chopper.

To prod,uce apprecieble quantal uncertalnttes for
nuclear experiments, the cbopptng d.evtce v¡ould have to
be veny much fasten than any mechantcal or electrontc
d.evtce tn existence at ¡lnesent. An exception wt1l be

dtscussed. tn the next sectton. At trolver energies, for
atomic systems, ttme-d.ependent experiments whtch would.

requtre the theony of ehapters 2 and. J, are feastble.
rn parttcularr ân experiment whleh could, eastly be mod.-

tfted. to test some of the conclusions of chapter 2, ts
d.escnibed tn the next section.
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4.4 POSS E}PERTilÍENTAT VUR IF'TCÂTTON.

Tbe necessary cond.itlon for a tlme-d-epend'ent

scattering expertment is that the expertmental d-efini-

tton of ttme must be accurate tn comparison wlth the

characteristtc ttne t/¡, of the scattering amplttud'e'

That ls we requtre 5 > ft .

Expertmentald'efinttionofttmetsatpresent
posstble for ttmes as short as about 1O-'o soc'

iyptcal nuclear values tot È/n ate 1o-'l sec' r so

experiments lvtth good- time resolutlon cannot be per-

formed. wlth nuqle_l except tn spectal cases- These

cases are metastable states whlcñ have ltfe tlnres aS

long as 1O-7 sec.

In the expertment of Hollanil et al.57t38*¡i"¡

uttltzes the Mössbauer effect, the nucleus F"57 *t"

prepared. tn an exctteil state by the spontaneous d'ecay

of co57. rne ¡'e57 nucleus returns to tts ground.

state by emttttng a ]-37 KcV l-ray or a ].23 K¿V Y-ray

f ol1owed. by a 
.!+ 

Kev I -ray. the 14 K¿ll resonant

state has a long ltf-e<!t*e of 1O-7 sec. The ttme of

formatf.on of the ll+KeV -level was d.ef tned. by observ-

tng the ttme of emtsston of the L23Ker' I -tay (a fast

d.ecay). The spectnum of totaL elapsed ttme between

the excttatton of the 14 keV level and. the d.etectlon
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of the correspond.lng f -tay afte'r it had. passed through

a fotl of resonant absorben r¡las then measured.. The

ttme spectrum of the f [na] state ancl the increased- wf clth

of the absorption line r¡ere both observed.

Our lnterest in the experiment d.ertves from these

factors:
(t) ttme intervals comparable to the llfetime of

the resonance are defÍned. and. thus the v'¡ave packet method.

ts relevant, the conditlon 6* Í" holdtng rather than ttre

condition t << lt of the usual scatterlng expertment.

(tt) the llössbauer effect eltminates clas.sical un-

certainties which pned.omtnate over the qua.ntal uncertain-

ty tn the ugual scattering expertment.

(ftf ) tne observatton of the I23 KeV racliation de-

termlnes the quantal uncertalnty of the system.

We can rega::d. thts expertment as a scattertng

experlment fn which the packet tncid.ent upon the reson-

ant absorber haà a half exponentta.l ttme spectrum with

5 = t /E=|rr""". Defintng the starttng ttme of the

excitatton of the metastable state puts a guantal un-

certatnty tnto the beam of ll, . The method. of Holland.

et 41. d.efihes the starting tlme with a mtni-mum tolerance

equal to the ltfetime of the next htghest state ln the

tt -ray cascad,e. Thts ts shorter than the "*p"rtmental'-
ttme resolutton whtch ls ttselP much shorter than o 

/n, '
l-
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If the energy amplttuC.e of the lnctd.ent packet ts taken as

A (€", r" ) E) ì /ro
'î-Eo+'' &/,

tt f olIows from equation ( z-so )

(4. 14)

that the cross sectton ts

¡dr
dtLa

R¡ I

(4. r5)

Thus we have the well knolvn result that the ltne

wÍd.th in the Mossbauer effect ts t'¡rice the wid.th of the

1eve1, assumtng all the nuclet in the tanget fol1 are

capable of absorbtng resonantly.

the wtd.th of tbe tnctd.ent packet tn this experlment

ts fixed., One vray of varylng the ttme wtdth of the wave

packet wou1d. be to vary the resoluttron wlth which the start'
lng ttme is. meqsured,. It is posstble by this method. to

decrease f,, but not to increase tt.
A better experimental rvay of varying the vlave packet

wtdth has been suggested. by the author and. f .E. UcOartfryI.a

À thtrd. resonant absorber.ls lntrod.uced betrveen the source

and. target. the absorber ts accelerated. in a very short

ttme (fO-f sec. ) to " speecl sufftcient to shift the reson-

ance so that the lncident beam ts no longer absorbed. and

can htt the target. It is then slovred. d.ovrn agatn qulckly

so that the dunation of the pulse ts of the order of 1O'? sec.

2nr (C"-rr)'+ tr¡'
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This method. wou1d" prod.uce approximately the exponential

wave packet thet has been used. tn tlie calculations of

cliapter 2. The broacLeni-ng of tiie absorpt ion cross

section could be observed by alterlng tl.re frequency of

the pulstng.

ft ts exp.erimentally just possi'ole to procluce the

requtstte pulstng by ustng â very thtn fotl of þ.e57 as

one plate of a para1leI plate condenser in a vacuum lvhtch

ts charged first wi-th one sign and. then with tlre opposite

stgn by a rf pulse. iTolïever, the acceleration r,ray be

achievecl more easily by using a plezo-electric crystal.
Anotirer possi.bility is to use the stark effect to shlft

the resonancer Thr.is requlres a tÍ-ghtIy bound. dielectnic

crystal containing nuclei rvith a metastable state.

iVave packet experiments in tire atomic energy region

may be of interest. An absorber of laser ntaterial ¡..'laced.

tn a laser bean and. moved. for a short tlme as suggested

above vlould. produce lvave pacÌ<ets of laser lntensity.

All sueh expertments observe only tlie scattering

of a'yvave paclcet from a single resonance with a trivtal
angular distribution. Overlapptng resonances even tn

atoms, vrould probably have v¡trLtlis of the ord.er of a few

tenths of an electron vo1t. 'i,lave packet expertrnents

tn thts region wtth E-Ít would. reo_utre time lengths of
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fO-15 sêco whlch seem lmposstble at present. The

posstblltty of d.otng ttme ilepend.ent electnon scattertng
expertments fnom atoms ts not expertinentally remote.

'illtth lasen wave packets, tt may be posstble to

obsenve the changes in angular d.tstnlbutton ilue to the

tnterfenence of potenttal and. resonant scatte.rtng as

lhe guantal uncertalnty ls changed.. The potenttal

scattering coulcl. be obtafnea by clÍ.ffractton of laser

ltght around. a small crystal of laser materlal.
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0HAPTER 5

colfPLElllll n'¡i¿I'l'Y 0l' JllEi).GY AliD TflfE DTISCR.I1yIIOI'ÌIi

5 .I. ll]!-tìc!¿-qq-!!t'1¿ lli rììd DÐsciìTPT I0ì'! oF ScArTIRrliG '

The arguments alreacly stated_ rnak-e the follolving,

baslc Points
(t) various initial cond,itions in the quantum theory

of scatter,ing lead to rneanlngful d-escriptions of the

scattertnq Process.

(ii) These conditions are not equivalent because the

pþysical ans\¡Jers .Jepend. on the cholce of initial con-

dttions.
(trr) rn¿ particular form of the initial conclitions ne-

levant to a given experiment must be clecided from an

analysis of the mod.e of preparation of the beam'

In the ttme d_epend.ent expertments of tl.re last cÏrap-

ter ettl:er the observation of, thei l,23 kev Y-ray in the

case of the experiment by rio11and" et a]-., or the pulslng

of the beam makes reference to a time origin possible.

ïTe emphaslze again that in the scattering experi-ments in

whtch the quantal unceitainty 1s sma11 (and. if our dts-

cussion of section 4.3 is eorrect, tþ1s condition appfies

to the usual scattering expertment) sma11 tirne tntervals

are not d.efined. The poor energv resolution of tiils type

1,
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of experlment results from classtcal uncertalnttes, that

ts an tncomplete spectftcatton of the state of the. ln-

cl'dent Particles.
It ts essential to make a d.istinctl0n between wTrat

can be o'trserved. about a system in a given experlment anil-

what ca.n be observed. tn prtnclple byall theonetlcally

posstble expertments. In chapter 2 tt \¡ras shoivn that

tf vre wtsh to constder the behavtour of the system tn

tlme, the tnctd.ent, packets must be of strort duratton.

fn other ,¡rord.S a stngle energy etgenstate d'oes not

provid.e an ad.equate d.escrtption of the scattertng' For

sma11 quantal uncertafnttes and. vlave packets of rnacros-

coptclength,theshapeand.temporalbehavtourofthe
vÍave packet ts lnd.çpend.ent of the properties of the

scattener..soaconseguenceofthe.factthatactual
expertments have only small quantal Uncertatnttes ts

t}ratthetemporalproperttesoftheScattererarenot
revealed.. Rtgorously, the sequential descrtptton of

the tnteraction of the beam with the scatterer ts invalld'

for these expertments; lvtth wave packets of nacroscoBtc

cl.lmenslons a sequence of events on the nuclear or atomtc

scale ts not d.eflned..

fn sptte of this fact many arguments mad'e about

nuclear reectlon mechantsms tn parttcular d'epend' on a
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well deffned. ordentng of events and. the use of characten-

tsttc times vrhich are very smalJ. compared with the tlme

tntervals deftned, in the experiment. !'or the purpose

of forming an intuitive tpictul'eI r thi-s is a harmless

enough proced.ure, if tìre necessary reservation ts mafle

that thts type of argument ts based on the complementar-

ity of energy and. tlme; the experiment to l'¡hich the argu-

ment in terms of qharacteristic times appli-es, ts hypo-

tlletical and. complementary to the actual experiment.

Let us .revievr briefly the usual ways of i-ntrod-ucing

characteristic times lnto the scattering process. For

d.ef initeness t¡è consi-cler tile scatterlng from an isolated.

resonance leveL. If the beam of tÌre actual experiment

has nearly ideal energy resolution, thene ts an energy

tbUmpt in t¡e crosg section. îhe simplest lvay of intro-

duclng a time inter.val ts to tnvoke the uncertaintlr
?oprtnctple'y" The energy wiclth ft of the resonance ts

assumed to result from th.e finite lifetime of a metastable

state. ilith the atd of the uncertalnty relation, the

ltfetlme of thi-s state i-s d.ef ined. as

J-!: >-F (5.r)
However, fn this experiment the energy of tlre

tncid,ent and. scatterecl particles ts quite d.ef intte r so
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that tt ls tncorrect to conclud-e from relatlon (5. f)

that the ttme Í ts actually observable. it/e suggest the

follorving tnterpretation: the uncertainty relation (5.f)

tmplies that 1f the.complementary experlnent ts performed'

so that very short wave packets are tncident on tl-le

scatteren, tþe particles are d.elayed. on the eiverage by T

(c.f . section 2.7). But then th.e'variation of t¡e

cross section lvith energy is structureless. Thus T

and. l'cannot be observed. tn tlre Same experlment but the

relation (5.f) may be tested. by measurtng ¿- and. tt tn

complement a.rY exper tment s.

ïnstead. of ustng the rela.tlon (5. f) ¡ F.T. Sm1th40i

has made a d.lrect. d.efini-tion of the d.e1ay ttme on co1I-

tsion time of a scattertng event by an extension of the

def tnit ion ( f . f ) of iYtgner anit ilisenb ud-. Ile tntrod'uces

the l-tfetime matrtx Q ¡

a
dE (5.2)

U ts the collision matrtx. For an lsoleted' resonance

the def tnition (5.e) ad.mtts a d-ef intte lÍfettme at a

precise energy whteh is inconslstent with t].e prlnci-ples

of quantum mecha.nics. To obviate this d.lfftcultyt the

observable lifetime ts taken as an average value

(5.¡)<a> f:P(E) Q(c) dE
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where p(n) ts to be determined. by the expertmental

condltions. fn our theory the lvave packet nature of

the beam intnocluces thts average in a natural rnanner: at

the beginning of the scattertnS¡ calculation. As Smi.th

suggests the col-1i si-on matrix U and tlie lif etirne matrix

0 both contafn the same i.nformation but refer to

dtfferent experimental contexts. In our language A

ts more usef ul i"n situat ions where tlie r¿uantal uncer-

tatnty is large whereas Ui-s of irrterest when tire cluantal

uncertainty is snla11. Of course there may be inter-
meillate situations ( t* n ) fn ivhtch neitTier U nor A are

d.irectly applicable in which case a formallsm like that
of clrapters 2 and, J should. be employed..

Goldberger and. ïatson4l have shown how the cleftnition
of time d.elay (f . f) can be usecl to provtde a tcoarse-

grained.f ordentng of scattering events. They show that
ttf a complex process involves a sequence of interaetions
sufflciently separated. in tlme, the S-natrtx factors tnto

a produet of S-rnatrices for the separate tnteractlons. r

Thus one can orcler the lnd.ividual events and. the ttme

delays associatecl with the various stages of the process

are add.ittve. Thls result is based. on the_reÞlacement of

the exact unitary operator U (t^, t,-, ) i'¡htch rlescribes the

h-th stage of the interaction, by the S-matrix element
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Atr,=t"-t"-,
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At¡

Thts means that the ttme lnterval-

must be such that

(¡. h)

vrhere l" ts the characteristtc energy fluctuation of the

S-matrtx element. fn our termtnology each of the

tnCLtviilual stages must be constctered. as havtng small

quantal uncertainty so that the time onflertng ts macros-

copie.

rn contnast our approach ls based on the prlnctple

of superposltion of states for energy and ttme' By

taklng a coherent superposttion of energy eigenstatest

we are able to ileftne and observe time d.uratlons of

quantum events. The scatterlng system ts not always

on the ener$y she11 bet-ø¡een scattertngs.

Both the present forrnailem and that of Goldberger

and. I'latson use only the asymptottc form of the scattertng

state. Thus the. experiment suggested. tn the last chap-

ter provld.es a test of the Superpositton pntnetple for

energy anfl ttme but not tire Schröd.tnger equation, stnce

the ttme development of the system ts not observed. i'n the

vtclnity of the scattere".14

The above appltcation of the tdea of complementartty

has been stressed, because mtstakes tn the tnterpretatton

h
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of scat,tertrig expertments are often mad.e through neglect-

lng some of its implications. rn particular tt does not

fo1low tha'c the time-d.epen'Jent pf-cture of the complemen-

tary experirnent can be used to justi-fy approxlmations fn

the d.escription of ihe actual experiments'

As an example of tÌris type of erroneous argument,

consid-er the following: potential and. nesonant scatter-

tng occur on d.tffer.ent time scales, threref ore they are

i-ncoherent and d.o not interfere, that is if Pt i" the

wave f unction for t¡e potential scattering and' VB the

lvave fUnction for tlle resonant scaitering, the te¡m

d.epenCing on ZRe( P¡ ü* ) may ¡e clroppe¿ from tb'e cross

s ect 1 on.

lVol' + zR* kp(þn)f az lVrrVrl', lLltpl'+

^/ lV, l, + lVn l' ß.5)

lïow tt is true that in the experiment with large

quantal uncertainty, the resonant v¡ave packet has a tail

and. overLaps less r''¡ith the potenttal wave packet aS the

quantal uncertainty is increasecl and tlre incident and'

potentlal ',vave pa.ckets become more localizea' It d'oes

not folIow that the f:rterference term can be omitted' in

th.e experiment with good energy resolution, as the wa'¡e

packets V¡ and. V, are very 1orrg, ancl overlap.
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In fact tlits fallacious angument ts not appliecl to

this case of potential and. re,sonant scattering. fn

practlce one calculates the lntesfepence between tl:e

tsofated resonance and. the background. scattering. Desplte

thtsrtn a para11e1 case, tlie interferencê of dlrect and-

compounrl. scattering in the region of overlapptng leve1s

ts neglected by many authors on tÌie basib of tirts same

argument. Examples w111 be glven when the opttcal moflel

1s c onó i d.er ed .

A second type of mislead.ing argurnent results from

the failure to distinguish between r¡lhat 'vi/e have callecl tbe

classical and quantal uncertatnttes. If there ts Ag

uncertalnty tn the energy of the tncld.ent beam, ','/e cannot

deiluce tþat ttmes are defined. to withtn *h, . As '¡,e

have shorvn tn section 4.2 poor resolution ls usually Cue

to classtcal uncertainty in which case, nothtng more ts

knoun about tlrne than',vouId be knov'rn tf the beam conslsted.

of a single energy eigenstate. Tire uncertainty relation

for time and enengy specifies the idea.l amount of tnformatlor

tn an expertment wlth classtcal uncertaint;r energy may be

poorly defined. and. tlme not at all.

i

I

l

I

I
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5.2 EXAtfPlil: TirE COÞiPOUliD NUCLEUS

g:

The crittcisms above may be applled. to the concept

of tkre compound nucleus in 8. very instructive way. This

example 1s taken because of its farnil|arity. The same

sort of arguments appear in the next chapter.

the id.ea of d.ivid.ing nucl-ear reactions into tyro

d.istinct stages \¡ras introd.uced. by gohn8'9 tn 1936 an¿

proved a sttmulat.ing þicture of .nuclear reactionsr dom-

tnattng the tþeory for some years. Briefly stated- the

compound. nucleus a.ssumption8 is
il .... ; a collision between a high speed. neutron and, a

heavy nucleus will i.n the flrst place r-esul.t in the

formation of a compound. system of remarkable stabiltty'

The possible 1ater. breaking up of this tntermed'tate

system by the ejection of a matertal particle or tts

passing vrith the emisslon of radiation to a final

stable state, must in fact be consid.ered. as separate

competing processes '¡¡hich have no immed-tate connection

wlth the first stage of the processtf .

Theargumentjustifyingtlrf-sassumptlonisoften

stateal tn thts ,uuyhJ,
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tf .... the energy of the tnctdent parttcle ls raptd.ly

shared. between all the nucleoqs of the system anil it

i.s not until suff,tclent energy ts agaln concentrateil

on one nucleon tbrat the compound nucleus cen d.ecay

wtth the omisston of that nucleon. Thts ls ltkely

to take a conslilerable tlme on a nucleer ttme scale

the characterlstic tlrne of a nuqleus belng the time

lt takes folr a nUcleon to tra'¡el across the nucleus

anCL thts ls of tbe oriler 19tt12.*./L¡gcms/sec = 1'O-2I

.: sec. Thus the compound. nucleus will have tforgottent

how tt was formeiL by tbre ttme tt decays'rr

.Thls d.escrtptton ls onLy valld- tf bhe tnctilent part-

tcles are representeCL by extremely short \t/ave packetst

sma1l compared. with the iLlmenstons of the nucleus (J)) ft ),

so that lhe above sequentlal picture refers to the ex-

perlment complementary to tTre actual scattertng expertment

( 6 << n ). The bastc mtstake tn the analysls of the

seattertng mechanism ls the assoctation of a fleflnite

characteristic ttme with the nucleus without regard' to

the experimenial context. In actual elcpertments tlte

characte::tstic ttme ts. the time taken for the v/ave packet

. to pess the nucleus, whlch ts muclt larger than troth tthe

ltfettmet of the compound. nucleus anil tthe ttme taken for
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a nLlgleon to cross the nUcleusr, so that these terms are

meanfngful only in tire complementary sense'

For an isolated. resonance tire temporal argument

gives the Same result aS th€ norê rigorous argument ln

terms of energies which relies on the conflition that the

Ieve1 tvid.th ls much less tlian the 1evel spacing; the cross

section factors into tire prod.uct a cross section for the

forma'r,lon of the compouncl nucleus and a probability for

the d.ecay of this compound nucleus in a particulerfray

(tire single leve1 Brett-,ïigner formula39). i{owever, tn

the reglon of overlapping 1eve1s, I-comparable to Dr the

t,emporal argument lead's to wrong conclusions'

rt has been pointed out by trrt""ot44 that v¿lth 1ong

wave packets associated v¡ith goocL energy resolutÍon' the

essenttal par'r, of 'the wave paclcet for compound. scatterlng

ts alread-y betng emitted whtle tlre Incid,ent wave pack'et

ls tnteracting l-rtth the nueleus. This is also clear fnom

equation (¡.r). If s ¿< n thre wa.ve pacliet for iire neson-

ant scattertng Tras the same spread' in space as the tncid'ent

w8ve packet, and i_s not d.elayed. with respect to the tncid'ent

pacltet. For a beam of good energy resolution' ln the over-

lapplng resonance region, there 1s 1f'tt1e iustification for

r,raktng- the assum.otion of tTre inclepenilence of f ormation and'

-d.ecay of the compound nucleus.
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Furthermore, even wÍth beams of poor resolution,

the temponal arguments only apply tf the uncertatnt;r is

guantal i.n nature. Accord.tng to our analysis the un-

certatnty is classical, and. therefore the temporal argu-

ment ts 1nva1id..

rn hts d.Íscussicn44 of the compound. nucreus, Ericson

eppears to have confused. tþe part played by classlcal and'

quantal uncerta1nly..Á He assumes tþat if the beam has

energy spread. Â E, the lnci¿ent wave paeket has ttme

d.uration f / A E, and. because of the localization of

the incldent packet the compound, and- direct contributions

do not lnterfere.
Now the cross sectton for the expertment with class-

tcâl uncertatnty ls the average over energy of tþe cross

section for tdeal resolution (section l+.1). Thts pnovtdes

a ,Nay tn whlch the compound. nueleus assumptÍ-on rnay be

Justtff ed for the average eross sectiolîso

For example Bethers assumption of rand.orq "tg.r.b6
allows the average cross section to be factoreil lnto two

parts for particula.r values of the angular momentum of the

compound. nucleus.
ó In discus sion of tlLts Polnt !ìricson Ìtas sta ,,
t ord.lnary beams are classically sufficiently well d.eftned
toat thÍs sbrould. not 1ead. to d.if f icult tes. The ouantal
wid.ths are t
largef.

yptcally in tiie kev regi-on which is qutte
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Let us outline Bethers arguments 1n thre context of

the IISR expansion. The géneralization of equation (2.3f)

,¡rhlch takes account of the possibilities of other colltsion

processes i-n adclition to elastic scatterlng is gtven by

equatton (41) of Append.ix A. (Ð) (¡)

ul: -t.,. = FTreo ¡et"lJ r'l ¿z^ $
(5. e)

F-E> = F.-Fc¡+Jdfi^ = Eu-F.', +{r'f1r

The subscript c represents the set of quantum numbers which

clraracte rLze the ingoing channel while c' 1abels the out-

gotng channel

The average cross section apart from the bacþround

scatteri.ng 1s tben

( o'.r") L Rc'¡ ßc¡ R"'.o R ¿ùa d.e
(ç-s^ ) (F -Ð. )[,

À¿/

46whtch, following th'e proced-ure of Betbe ,ls

* Lt,r û¡c)
l?cr¡ R. , F u^ R

(r.--Êcr)'* ] (r., * t^)'

e

(F, * rL)

cI

L,\

$.t)

(5. g)
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wtth the sums over )¡¡. to be taken ln the energy tnten-

val €, t-he spr"ead. of the classical uncertalntl:

If we assume that the phases of R"r, and R"\ are

unco:ri:e1ated., the non-d.tagonal terms ( I t/''+ ) may be

d,ropped.

(0i,.) ^- * rr(i^c) lR""l: I R'\ l' 
(¡.g)

whtch can be lvritten

( ã.r" ) I Z¡, ¿,1e )
4t l'" ¡ f"., tt

e Fr ( 5. ro)

wtth z 4^ ry
( ¡. rr)

l¡Itth the assumption that the parttal wid'ths Pc¡ are

uncorrelated. for d.tfferent channels (5.10) becomes :

Fc,

r

g

!
cc !,'

rt ç 5. 12)

with D the average energy spacing between levels, and

the suff ix À is d.ropÞedr âs the quantities Fc' âniL fa

and. 1 refer to the averages of F.,¡ ¡ I'r, ?t 1n the

energy tnterval é . t, ls tnterpreted' as the

t-
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probabiltty for compouncl nucleus formation through

channel c, and. +' as the probability for tire d.ecay of
l.

this nurclens tÌrrouglr channel c ¡ ,

It is clear tÌrat characteristics of compound-

nucleus formation, such as symmetry of angular d.is-

tributions and- independence of formation and decay are

only seen in expertments ',viiir beams lvith classical un-

certainty. The misleading argument which depends on

tf mes, suS4gests that ttiese characteristics be present

at definite eriergies.

the important point here is titat the compound.

nucleus assumption can only be justif ied. on d.ynamical

grounCs. fn a sense the introcluction of wave packet

anguments is specious, stnce emphasls is shifted. fnom

the und.er'1ying d.ynamical assumption of rancLom phases.

The wave packet picture complements our und.erstand.ing

of compounil nucle;s f orrnation but is no substitute f or

the rlgorous arSlument in terms of energy.

fn summary, although the time clepend.ent picture may

be helpful in suggesting a model of tire scatterlng lnter-

action, it is necessary'!o make apparent thre correspond.tng

approxinlations in the experiment with classical uncertain-

tY.

I
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CHAPIER 6

TI{E TN TATION OF THE OPTTCAI, I'{ODEL

6.1 DEFTNITTC1I OF Î'HE OPTTCAI, MODEL A}D THE PICÎURE Oii'

TEIEDI,ÍA}T AND I¡/ETSSKOPF.

rn thts chapter ïïe use the scatterlng theory of the

pneced.ing chapters to d.tscuss lhe phystcal signlficance

of the optical mod.el. In an extensÍon of the argument

of Frted.man anfl'ffeisskopflo, we give an tnterpretatton

of the energy averages of the optical mod.el by consid.er-

tng ttme d.ependent expertments complementary to tire qrdln-

ary energy d.ependent experlments.

Strtctly the results alread.y denived. apply to the

scatt.eitng frorn a potential, but the generalizatton to

the many-bod.y case ls stmple. In an appenCltx tt ts

shown that the results of the preced.ing chapters.hold. for

the elaSttcally scattered. lvave packet of the many channel

problem.

rn the f und.amental theorettcal p.p"""J '4'7 '25 v¡htch

relate th.e optical mode] to the general theory of nuclear

reacttons, the opttcal mod.el |s d.eflned. by requtrlng that

the complex potentlal of the model neprod.uce the everage

elastic scattertng amplitude of the formal, exact r many

ctrannel theory:
,¡
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U;" = (U2) (6.r¡

where the bracket d.enotes an energy average d.eftned' tn

thts way' 
lftet) = ß("-¡){¿",)dE' (6.2)

wlth k(ê-E) a suttable wetghtlng functton.

Feshbach, Porter anil Wetsskopff ftrst gave the

nelattonshtps between the cnoss secttons pneillctecl by

the mod.el anfl the cross secttons averaged. over energy.

# r. (zz*t) 1 lt- t't¿l'l

!. 2t(ti.* t) [ t t - 1uùlt ¡ <k)¿ltl

t:t' r- äå, 
(21+ù f <lu¿t,¿ -

- t<u.>l'l
( 6.ja)

llu¿>/'ts

1rn.) = l.Z.(zl"rt)( ¡- <lu¿t'>)

'q. Z.Cze*,)f l- t1u2)lL+ l<u¿)l--<tui.t)l
lc,

= r"::, !*Zrt>z*,) f I ¿u,>l'- < lu¿,'rl (6.5b)

(aø+)' 
T'- f¿ (rt*,) ( t- Re < u¿))

= ùott ( 6.5c i..fol r *

1e¿e), <t||), (rt t¡ ane the elasttc, neactton

anct total cross secttons averaged. over energ¡¡ whereas

r!]./-""!:,nI[arethecrosssecttons
preiltcted by the mod.e1.



FPW'ca1] the cross section for elastic scattertng

predtcted by the optical mode1, the shape elasti.c cross

sectton O-a."¿ , anô the cross sectlon

Yr, L, (zt+) f < t"l'> - I < u¿>/'l

6.3

(e. h)

The relatlonsthe compound. elastic cross section %.e¿ a

(6.¡) are expressed' more succlntly as

(o.¿) = ts.¿¿ + Q.' el (6.3a')

(ùr.> ,= o;{ - t¿.e! ( 6.3a')

1'F+'ot\

Although the nàmes tcompound. elasttcr and. fsbape

elasticr Ïrave physical associatlons, lt ls tmportant to

note that the above deftnttions are en!irely formal'

'rlilthout furthen assumpttons the termtnology 1s arbttrary

and. the only vlrtue of the mod'e1 as def ined' above ts

that it yield.s tlt" average total cross sectton; the

equations (6.¡) are merely the consequences of the

g,gfqgl tdentiftcatlon of the arnplttud'es tn equatlon (6't) '

To avotd. confusion we cal-l the cross sectton d'eftned' by

(6.4) the fluctuation cross sectt.on anil reserve the term

fcompound. elastlc cross sectlont fon the cross sectlon

associated. wttLr the d'ecay of the compound' nucleus'
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Frteclman and. WeisskopflO attempteil to show that

although both terms on the rtght hand sid.e of eguation

(6.3a ) represent elasti.c scattering, they are physfc-

aIly quite distinct and describe dtfferent types of

scattering process. their argument centres on shovltng

thre equivalence of the reaction cross seetlon of the

mod.el and. the cross section for compoUncl nUcleUs forma-

tton. The nuclear collision is d-eptcted as a o"" or

two stage process. An tncldent particle may be elas-

tieally sca+"tered irnmed.Íate1y on reaching the target

nucleus t oT it may unite with tþe nucleus f orming a 1c'ng

ltved compouncl state. Thls compound. state may then

decay in such a way that a particle of the same klnd. ancL

energy as the incid.ent particle is emitted." This pro-

cess ts caIled compound e1asttc scattering. fn thts

Btcture, whlch ls an extension of Bohrfs origtnal com-

pound. nucleus iclea, the cross sections predicted. by the

mod.el have a clear physical signif icance. The cross

sectton for compound. elastlc seattertng ls transferred.

from the average elastic cross section to tire reaction

cross section. The reaction cross section gives the

nurnber of panticles absorbed from the tncid'ent beamr even

though some of these may be re-emitted, v¡tthout change of

energy. ThUs if the collision process can be consid.ered,
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as taktng place tn two stages which are gulte dtsttnct

tn tlme, a clear interpnetation of the mod-e1 eross

secttons ts posstble.

An tmmed.tate ob jecti-on which can 'oe brought agatnst

this pieture ls tha.t tt depend.s on the tdentlftcation of

the compound. elasttc scattertng 14/lth tlie tlme d.elayed

pant of the elasttc scatterlng. ive have alread.y di.s-

cusse,L ln the last ch9pter the d.tfflcultles tnvolveil in

the descrtption of actual scattertng experirnents fn

terms of a sequence of mtcro-events, but before present-

tng this ob jection i.n d.etatl let us outllne the argu-

ments that Fried.man and Weisskopf make to Justify tìretr

tnt erpre t at i on .

Ustng a resonance expansion for the co11tslo.n rnatrtx,

they show that the id.entification of the compound elasttc

cross seetion wlth the fluctuatton cross section ls

correct tn the lorv energy regton ( P<< p). They also

remark that the equivalence holiLs tn the htgh energey

regton ( n>> l) f or the f ollowing reasons: cornpound'

elastlc scatterlng ts neglig¿ble in this energy range

because there are So many competlng reaction mod.es and.

the fluctuatton cross sectton is very smal1 as the htgh

energy amplitudes are smooth functions of energy.
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Furthermore, they spltt the colli.ston matrix into

two parts

U¿ = (()¿) + {ut'<uèl (6.¡)

and tatce 1lu¿-1U¿>/') = 1tu¿l'>- l<u">l', (6.6)

Then by consfd.ertng the scattering of a suttable

wave packet they shovl tha.t the part of the yúa.ve packet

correspond.ing to tire average amplitutle < lJ¿> ts propa-

gated. immecl.iatelf r v¡hereas the 'vvave packet correspond,ing

to the f luctuation amplitud.e U¿ (V¿) has an exponeir-

tfa11y d.ecaying tai1. In this way ti¡e f luctuation cross

section is tdentified v¡tth the time delayed part of the i

sce.tterfng, whfch ts just that contribution wh.ich one

rvould expect Írom the d.ecay of the compouncl nucleus.

The.following limitati-ons and. d.tff tculttes of their

ergument w111 be taken up tn thts ehapter.

A. The medtum energy case (which ts of most tnterest)

has not been d-Íscussed. VÍe have already noted. in chapter

4 tne difficulty of clefintng the compound nucleus tn the

region of overlapping resonant states (/t", l). The nucleus

exctted. to these energies cannot be concetved. as belng in
a definite resonant state as for Io',ver energies of exctta-
tion. The state of the system is a superposition of
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many resonant states ald lts ltfettme cannot be assoc-

tated with the vrtd,th of any particule.r resonance. The

llfetlme depend.s on not iust the average v¡id'th of levels

but also the other resonance parameters.

B. The temporal interpretatlon ts based. on the corres-

pond.ence

fluct uat ion scattertng shape elastlc
.a

,þ

tmmeC.t ately scattered- Packed.e1ayed. ïvave Packet

FrteiLman ancl ',rieisskopf sbow that the v¡ave packet

assoctated. \¡/tth the fluctuation amþ1itud-e contalns a

ilelayed. component, but they d.o not d.emonstrate that

the part of the fl,uctuation packet v¡h1ch ts und'elayed' ts

small. ThUs there |s an omlssion ln tÌrefr argumentt for

tf this part ts constdera.ble there ts a large overlap

between the fluctuation and the shape elasttc packets

and. the d.tsttnction betureen the t'¡¡o sorts of scattertng

ls rather arbitrarY"

C. The ittfference between quantal anrL classtcal uncertatn-

ty ts obscured.. As tnd.icated. tn the last chapter actual

expertments tnvolve large classi-ca1 but sma1] qUantal un-

certatnties. On the other hand the '¡lave packet tnter-

'n

1,
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pretatlon requlres large quantal and. sma11 elasstcal

uneertaintÍes. Although Frtedman and iVetsskopf refen

to a rpulsed neutron beamt, lt ts not clean which of

their arguments apply to the actual expertments and.

which apply to the complementary, tged ankenr expeni-

ments. ThÍs is evidenced by the frequent misapplica-

tÍon of the temporal- arguments to the questton of

coherence of shape elastic and fluetuation scatterfng.

The incornpleteness of the yrave packet interpreta-

tion as presented by tr'riedrnan and lVeisskopf can be seen,

tf tt ts recognized. that thelr argument depends only on

kinematical factors (tne assumption of an expansion of

the co11tslon matri.x i.n terms of nesonances and an tn-
gotng wave packet) ¡ut not on the d.yna.mics of thre nuclear

system (t,¡re particular numbers for the wiclths and. r'esl-

clues of the resonance 1eve1s). It d-oes not justify

completely ti:e sharp d.lsttnctton between the model

arnplttude and the f luctuatÍon mJtttude which one

expects tf the expertmental predicttons of ihe optical
model are to be rele+,ive1y independ.ent of the vray tn

whtch the average in (6.t) t" taken.

l-
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6.2 TIiB rNTEiìPRET AT TOil OF Ti{E IùI{ER,GY AVEITAGES.

rn ord.e:r to gÍve a physical interpretation of the

optigal model, the mathematfcal everages of equations

(6.1) anil (6.3) must be related. to the phystcal pro-

cesses taking plaee ilurtng the collision.

rt ts reasona'ole to expect that the energy averages

are connected. with the expertmental d,ffficulttes of

obtaining beans of precise energy. In expertments to

which the optical model theory can be applteil flirectly

there is âpprecfable undertainty in the d.efinltion of

the energy of tlie incident particles. Accor,S.ing to

the d.iscussion of ehapter 4, thls uncertalnty d'eri.ves

from two d.ifferent Sourcesr the inctd.ent ''vave pacìtets

are localized. to some extent anfl secondly thcir peak

energies may d.lf f er. In orcltnery experiment s, tnclud -

tng those descr"ibed. by the optlcal mode1, <n1yi,ire latter

1s trnportant; the quantal uncertainty resulting fnom

the ftnite spread. of the incident packets is negligible.

To obtain the cross sectlon f or this situat ion, it '.ves

shown in cnapter 4, that the cross section which ls

valid fon monoenergetic beens aniL '¿rhich is calculateil

wtth the perfect resolution theory, rnust be averá.ged

ìrr"" an energy interval equal to the classical un-

certeinty.

l,
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Thus the stgnlficance of the averagtng proced.ure

on the left of eqr-rations (6.3) i" qulte c1ear, thfs

avera¡: ing of' tire ct'oss sections Ís in accord.ance lvith

the boundary condiiions of tire experiment.

The meaning of the averaged matrix element tn

equations (6;f) and. (6.5) f" more dlfficult to see.

The real part of tlte collision matrix element, ever-

aged with respec! to energy, ts connected. with the

averagecl cross section.thnough equation (6.3.). The

averagÍng operation ts the same on both sid.es of the

equatlon. This establishes hovs the matrtx element 1s

to be averaged tn equation (6.1). The spread of the

average 1s given by the classical uncertatnty. Squa-

tton (5.3c) tir"n ensures that the total cross sectlon

wtIl be given by !Ìre model but does not yÍe1d. a direct
phystcal interpretation for tÌ:e avenaged matrix element.

Slmtlarly the td.entity (6.5) t" merely a formal spllttlng

of the amplitucte l'r¡hibh is a.lways posslble, and. has no

special physica.l signif i-cance.

The expression for the outgoing wave packet, equa-

tton (e.rl) of the appendix, ma.y be regarded, as the

energy average of a quantity l.rhich is essentially the

colllsion matrtx element. Thls suggests that the aver-
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aged mat.rtx element may have an tnterpretatlon in tenms

of the temporal properties of the scatterer. But the
condttions of the actual experiment ( s < P <. ú ) are such

that th" definition of tlme is not prectse enou3h to make

any t ime d.e 1ay d.i st tnguishab 1e .

Nevertheless .,,ve may considen the complementanv ex-
pentinent rvith t>> tr. rn this thought experrment v/e

r"eplace the long ivave packets ,. which have clif ferent peak

enengiesr. of the real experi-ment rvith short localtzed.

wave nackets vlhieh have tÌre same peak energy.

If the Lonent z weighting facton ts useC in the
average (6.2), then by eontoun tntegration the average

of the diagonal entry of the col1tslon matri_x (¡.1;)
over an lnterval 2/ equal to the classlcal uncentatnity
ts

1u¿)¡
€- êt>t t(l¡t+ q)

t + (+:)i I r,G) -, f,
(e .l)

wtth I >> Z¡
or(n) an¿ n {are not averaged.as they are supposed. to be

smoothry varytng over the Lntervar f . rir" fluctuatÍon
element ts then

t zr'cti I
I I

,lF- lrri;l!r, F'ê.t+ t'(?t+U¿ - (u¿\f : -L (3?
( 6.8)
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less tnan f, so that

6. 12

varies s1owly in energy lntervals

tf we constd.er only tnctd.ent wave

(6.g)

packets for rvhlch ( > S t> f, ti:e shape elastlc scatter-

tng may be evaluate,l by the method of section 2.4.

For X> o

Vs. ¿1. K Zr(zut) FL(,ace)[<uùl - fi erp('|'Fx) erp (-dx)

and for X <o

rþs. ør . K h Þ¿+ù P¿t'a'te) f <u2>É- tl exp (irx) e;þ P()

(6. ro)

Thts wave Backet is centered on TçO

1.e. t =
no+ h

t"

and tts spread. is 2t t the wave packet for the shape

elastic scattertng is propagated. lmmed.iately:anfl has the

same spread as the tnciilent packet.

Ìlow consiiler the wave packet for the fluctuatton

scattertng. Slnce U fluctuates over the lnterval t1

and. f,>) ft , the r.esult of chapter J must be used' (c.f-

equatton f.1). For X<o ,
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V¡*"

x

k exptdsx) frlrt,) P¿cosl) ¡ + !*,r¿fg,-¡)

x Io.t 
('*) -2s¿ e*P(p*) ørpfì(ee^'€)xl

î' e¿, '¿( ?' * ')

F-ê¿,+;(ltl(-t

( 6. rr)

and. for ¡ç ) 0

\Pçu^o evp6ex) Lt Ot*t)f" tt'os0) exp('rx)

z R¿t
)

k

I
l

)
L> n"i

î-ê¿'t ;(b+[) e-ê¿tr t(?'+C,d
, (6. rz)

The argument of FriecLman and ''¡Tetsskopf ts conftrmed. by

an examtnatlon of the ttme d,eBend.ence of Vrro" . ,

Stnce

exp irnx) t t cr7 (tx) >

a compartson of (6.f0) and. (6.tt) sTrorvs tlrat the fluctua-

tton packet tncludes the d.elayed part of the scatterlng.

In chapter '3 we noted. that for correlated, levels the

und.elayed. part of the resonant scattering ls large'

l-
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Slmtlarly, although the fluctuatlon scattentng fnclud.es

the tÍme delayed. part of the scattering, tt is not clear
I

that it does not also have a large, und-elayed component

for tìre case of correlated. 1eve1s.

To sharpen tite cl.Í-stinction between the fluctuation

and. shape elastic scatterlng, the magnttud.e of the

fluctuation packet for sma11 X '.nriIl now be found, thereby

gtvtng an estimate of the overlap wtth the shape elastic

packet.

The resonant wave Packet êontatns

z, f.l erP (dx) - 2it erp ( :¿'Y ) er¡ [;tt ,'s
E- €r, t i(þt

, *t)

4 I orp [-¿x (*e.^*¿?'-,t)l' t I

I€ - €tr, i (!:'- t)

Kn: exp (sx)

F-6¿t+ i(kt*t¡

whtch for sma11 negative X ts

I I 2;t
€-êt, *i (?r-t)

( 6. rl)

f ßr', crp Gx) f,-2sx--r(?'-t)x' + ¡t x'(r- e¿,).

( 6. r4)

for sma11 negative'X

E - êu* i (?, *s)

tr¡/tth the atd. of this result,
te gtven by

I

%ro"
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K erp GY) f ¿ (z¿*ù P¿(''oto)

r,
¡

-.Râ

) E -ê¿', i (+.'*s* ()

)r'+ d,6)r'(e-é¿¡),']

a
ß

I
¿))(

E-ê¿t¡t(U'+d

X , -26Xt c( P¿> -t
¿

Retnterprettng the terms tn square brackets as averages,

rive have

V/rro" = k ex¡(sx) Z. P¿ (,,,se) (zt+,) [<ur>d - <tt>Orr-]

x t t -2(K

and. from (e.ìz), for x > o

l ( 6. r5¡

Ltt rluc = K exþ(-sY) 4 P"t os e) (z¡,+) [''.>, - ,r.rrr¡f
(6. 16)

Thus %ro" vantshes for posttive ttrne and. small

negattve tlmes if. 1Ur)t (U2)¿¡6

Conseque.ntly the wave packets for fluctuatlon and. shape

elastlc seattering have minimum ovenlap 1f the condttton

1e\a qur)¡+d = (,u¿ -(u¿)4), + o (6.r7)

ho1d.s.

Thts conclftion can be regard.ed. as supplementlng

tlre purely formal d.eftnition of the opttcal mod'el tn

T
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(6.f). It 1s necessary to stipulate such a condltfon

to ms.ke the separatton of the amplltud.es in equatton

(6.5) meaningful. The cond.ltion (6.17) has been de-

rived on the basis of an argument whfch depends on tlme

d.elay but i.l has another simple meaning. It requires

that tire colliston matrix when averaged. over an energy

tnterval f should vary sIow1y over energy intervals
greater ti-.ian d . This means that the aveùgerl colli-
sion matrtx element must not depencl strongly on the ',vay

tn vrhich the average is taken; lf this cond.Ltion d.f C not

ho1ci, the optlcal potentisl '¡srrld depend. rnarked.ly on the

energy uncertaÍnty of the Ínci.dent particles rvhich mai<e

up the beam. Thus (6.f7) suppltes a crtterion whtch

rnust be satisfied" tf the optlcal potenttal ls to be use-

ful tn the descrtptlon of seattertng expertments.

Friedman and- iVeisskopf assume impltettly an equiva-

lent cond.itlon tn the relation (e.e). 
, ftl going from

t¿= <U¿> + (/¿_1U¿2

to 1 tu¿lz7
they omtt the interference term

2ße < < (6.r4)
Thts ensures tire equivalence of ttre f luctuation cross

sectton tn equa.tion ( 6.6).
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The approach of thls section suggests that tf

1u¿)¡ ,,vlren constd,ered as a function of d, Ís lveakly

d.ependent on / a'oout l- 1, compound. elastic scatterlng be
-l

cleflned. tn the follov¡tng way: tn a thought expertment the

lnctdent v¡ave paekets of the actual expertment are re-

placed. by r,vave packets of quantal uncertainty þ" The

compound elastic scattertng ts then tÌrat part of the out-

golng wave 'lacket which arrtves at the detector after

ttme
f\o i îJ t

Q"
+T

Vo
(6. r9)

With this d-efinition it has been sholvn that compound

scatterlng is equivalent to fluctuatton scattertng. A1so,

the avenaged. metrtx elenent (4) has a rltrect physlcal

meanlng in the context of thls hypothetical expertment:

tf the elaettc scattertng Ís only observeil for times

less than U' * Ev. û"
; the cross sectton 1s gtven bY

[,8, &,ct ) Ptc-'ê) I t - <Ú.)êol"

Thus, the shape elastie cross section ts observed. directly.

It must be emphaslzed. that this tnterpretation is only

leglttmate tf cond-Ítion (6.6) hold.s.

In general tiie lvave packet fol the fluctuatlon

scattering has an appreciable component for t <T '
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.Usua1ly no dtstinctlon ts mad,e betlveen the fluc-

tuatton and the eompound elastÍc scatterlng, the two terms

are regarded as synonymousi Thts has the dtfficulty that

the compound. elastic scattering may have a stgnificant

und.elayed component in sptte of tl:e fact that one would.

ltke to associa.te thts type of scattertng with the decay

of a metastable state of long lifetirne.

Thus tirere are at least two d-ffferent ways of de-

fintng tlie optical mod.el:

( i) the optical mod.el is the mod.el whlch pr€clic+,s

the average scattering amplitude, and. the compound- elastic

scattening arises from the fluciuation amplltude. '

(ti) the opttcal mod-el is that mod.el which, in a

ttme dependent e:cperlment, gtves the cross sectlon for

propagation without time delay and. the compouncl elastic

cross section is the remaind.er.

It ts not obvious that tliese two clefinitions are

equtvalent. In fact lt has been shovrn tTrat they are

only equi''ralent tf the scattertng ampli.tud.e satisfies

an adilitional cond.ition. It fs jusi this cond-ition

whtch allov¡s tl:e simpJ.e physieal inr,erpretation of ( f i)

to be attrtbutecl to the f'ormaI d.ef tnit ion ( i) .

l-
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6. rg

N'ICOTIERENCE OF SHAPB ELASTTC A}Ð CO},,IPOUND T]LASTTC

SCÂTTERIi\TG.

It ts often argued tn the foIlowlng way that shape

etaéttc and. eompound. elastÍc+ scattertng are tncoherenthT.
rFeshbach, Porter and- tlt/elsskopf have potnted out that

the resonance scattering is incoherent wlth body elastic

scattertng if the energy spread of the lnctCent,beam ts

sufftctently broad.. ft can be seen from the uncertatnty

princtple that the interaction ttme is well deftned. for

the scattertng experlment made '¡rith a neutron beam v¡litckr

has a large energy spread. Therefore scattertng vhtclt

results from the formation and. decay of narroÌ'I, long-

I1vecl compound. states wi11, ho'rrever, tnterfere wlth

neither beam nor bod.y elastic scattering. I

Or more uatatyrh8
rCompoun{ elasttc scattering v¡i11 be. lncoherent wtth

dtrect elastic scattertng because it oecurs so much latert.

The enror of this type of argument restd.es tn thre

mtsuse of the uncertainty princtple. If there ts A n

uncertainty in tlre energy of the incident beam, tlie üñ:

certatnty pninctple does not necessartly lr,p1y tirat ttme

+ Ilote that here cornpound elast io scattering ts useC tn
ì-ts customery Sense an¿ not in the more precise sense of
the deftnitiôn (6. rg) ad.vocated. ìtere.

L-
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tntervals are d,eflned to withtn È /af . The uncertainty

relation for energy and time provi.d.es an upper llmlt to

the accura.cl/ of the measurernent of time intervals, rvhi-ch

1s achieved. if tLte enerS,y uncertainty of tÌre beam is

wholly guantal tn origi.n. On the contrary, aceord.ing

to the cons,iderations of cha.pters L and. J, Lne uncertaint¡r

of the experimental beam is essentially classi-cal and.

there is no resolution of time in tlie aetual scattering

expertment. Thts is consistent with the chotce of thre

stationary theory to evaluate the scattering amplitucle

and. the use of an energy average over tlie cross section

to represent the efîect of the spread. in energy of 'rhe

tncl,fent beam. Fot' sma1l quantal uncertaintfr thet ts

for lncid.ent packets of long d.uration, the '{'/ave pac}<ets

fon shape elastic and. compound- elastic scattering are of

the same extent and there ts'no posslbility of distinguishin

tì:e tv¡o sorts of scatterlng by time measurements.

lVeverthelesst 1t rniglit.be thought that the argu-

ment ctted above could. be made valic1 by consid-ering

the cornplementary expertmerit wlth wave packets of short

duration. Yet even in the experlment with a pulsed'

beam, lve have sliow¡ th¡¿rt there ts appreciable or,'erlap

between the tv¡o packets (equations (6.10) and (6.tf)ana

is
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that to eltmtnate thts tnterference the cöndttton (6.r7)
has to be assumed.. Now thts conclttton ts equtvalent

to omtttlng the lnterference term (6.f4) so that the

argument dependtng on ttme ts ctrcular. The tncohfrence

of compound. and sha.pe elasttc scattertng ts an assumptton

whtch must be justtfted. 1n each parttcular expertment as

tt tmþltes addtttonal knowled.ge about the structure of
the seattertng amplltud.e v¡hlch ls not contatned. ln the

ilef tntti on ( 6. t) .
ft ts'c1ear that the cond.ttton (6.f2) tmpltes that

th,ere are no fluctuattons of wtd.th tntermedlate between

the narrow fluctuations tn the scattertng ampl_ttude-

assoclated. wlth the eompound. nucleus and. the much wlden

fluctuattons associated. wlth tne\opttcal model rn the

context of good. tlme resolution, thls ts the same as

assumtng that pJo"""ses whtch have d.elay ttmes tnter-
med.tate between the ltfettme of the compounil nucleus an.d

the ltfettme of the gtant resonances of the optical mod.el,

are unlmportant. The statement that the scattentng of
a wave paeket, comprtstng a broad. spectrum of energtes

takes place tn two d,tsttnct stages ts not a. consequence

of the formal d.eftnltton of the optlcal mod.el but ts, of
eounser the cond.ttlon vrhtch makes the d.eftnltton meantng-

fu1.
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lhen the colltslon functton has the form

U¿- t
Q¿(E) + o{à>cr -dZ,f&ì_J â-6¡2 r'k

( 6. er)
The flrst two terms comprlse the shape elastic scatter_

tng amplitude and. the thtnd. ts fluctuatlon amplttud.e. Ul
has fluctuatt:"t of wtdth ùl from the rtrsffierrnsand.
fluctuattons of width-la resultLng fnom the d.enomlnator
of the fluctuatron term. F ts often calIed, the
qoherence energy. rt ts eastly seen that the cond.tttons
(e .q¡ and. (6.18) are satlsfied. and. the fluctuatton aird.

shape elastlc scattertng are incoherent. stnce the
pheises

t
5Rì 'ere assumed to be nand.om, the fluctuatton

cross section can be evaluated. as ,tD sectton D.Z.
rf the colrtston matrtx has I *o"" comBltcated.

stnucture than thts stmple moilel tnd.tcates, the sèpara-
tton of. the Ècattertng amplttude lnto two pants may not
be clear cut. For exampre other sonts of correlations
may be present. tn the &ì . rn parttcular the ,d.oor-

way statest of Feshb""rr49r50 ha.,re an energy wrd.th tnter-
ned.tate between the gtant resonance of the opttcal moilel
and, the Erlcson fructuat.tons assoclated, wtth the coh.erence

enengy ß.
obvtously more sophtstrcated. separatrons of the
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scatterlng amplttud.es Bre posstble, t}'le vartous types

of f lr-rctr-ratÍons 'oelng described by a hlerarchy of

po+,€ntitr1s. In 1,he tlme clependent plcture these

f luctuations corresponcl to val:tous groups of parttcles

havtng time clelays tntermed-iate b et',veen thet of the

gtant resonance and the coinpouncl nucleus. Whether these

Brocesses are trnportant fon a d.etailed. analysis of ex-

pertmental tnformatlon ts an open questton'

6.1+ I{fGH EI{ERGY APPRO)CI}ÍATTClì a

The second. term 1n equation (6.t3) for the traillng

ed.ge of the resonant wave packet is

Z, R)¿ ørp(t*) ¿Yp f - iX (6-ê¿r+ i(U'-s)J-

E - êr, *; (lt+ t) € - e., + ; ( E, -t)

'l
1

'I

l

I
'{

(6. T)
At htgh energtes the 1eve1 spacing |s much smaller than

the mean 1evel wldth and. the 1eve1 wid.ths may be regarcled

as constant. then the sum of (6.23) t" wnttten as an

tntegral
I

sfa) [e'¡ f-;x ( e'e t; (!-5) I - t de
(t- è * t (îrs)l[ r-, + ¿({-r)]

(6.24)-

R (€) R(6) ts d.tstrtbution function

I

llìl

I

il

ir

I
wtth s(S)

I te¡

!-
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whtch appnoxtmates the behavtour of the restd.ues ànit

D(é) ls the average leve1 spactng. Now wtth the

assumpttons that S(e) has no stngulartttes tn tbe

lower half of the complex é-plane and. at the worst

tend.s to a constant at tnftnlty, by lntegnatton around.

a seml-clrcular contour tn the lowen half pLane the

tntegral ts. gtven by the restilue at €, = E + c' (i-c) whtch

te zeto; the lntegral vantshes and. the resonant wave

packet for X< o ts

K ex p Gx) Z.(z¿¡ t) P¿(ota)Ã Rà 
-6'é¿¡t t(a*)(6'25)

Thus the nesonant paeket ts scattered. promptly.

fluctuatton packet ts

Ihe

I

Vgr*. = : "rp 
(-ttxt) lrP"(oú')þ:-', ft u¿ls - 'r?ìär]

ff the average'scattertng amplttud.e ts tnsenstttve to
the range of the average, the wave packet fon fluctuatton
ecattentng vantshes.

At htgh energtes the tnterpretatton of the oBttcal

mod.el ts parttcularly stmple; the cross sectton gtven

by the moilel ts ldenttcal wtth that obtatned. tn an

exBentment wtth lange guantal uncertatnty. lhe cnosa

gectton fon thts case has alread,y been evaluateil tn
chapten J. Fon the S-wave only



dt\* Ð"

vrhereas for perfect resolution
. <R,i>f <(,i>

9"

dra
Toa

1 R.o> )¡ 4 ei')

6.26

(6. z7)

¡r
t

IT

ï
F
L

I

l

Wtth the clrolce t= (
Ð' (6. zg)

, equatton (6.27) gives the shape

elastlc cross sectton.

. Hence for closely spaced 1evels there ts, tn

prtnctple, a methocl of observlng the shape elastic

cnoss section d.irectly; the scattering-experiment ts

penformed with a pulsed. beam, the tlme d.uration of the

Bulse betng equal ro t'4 wbere ú ts a fractton of

the wtdth of the opttcal moilel resonance. Also by

varytng the frequency of the pulstng the range of the

cornelatlon betv¡een d.tfferent 1eve1s could. be

d.et enmtned..

I

I

i

I

I

I
i

1-



6.6 CoRREL.trTTON FTTNCTTONS

Ile deftne a correlatton functton for the

eeattered. paclcet:

- 6.27

(6. zl)
tg the emengent rave Packet

c cc ) = fu ", f :i (:t ,+) V¡.' tr^ ,t+v) àr

rhene vf la, t)
correspond.tng to an tnctd.ent wave packet çhtch ts

Ycry rell cleftned. tn ttme

Eoç çould. such a correlatton funetton antsc

phystcally? Coneld.er a ecattertng expentment tn

rhteh tço tclenttcal, sharply Deakoil wave packete

scpanatecl tn sBace by a d.tstancc voT arc tnctd.ent

on thc scatterer. In prtnctple thts could, bc

acbteved. by tntenrupttng an tnetclent monocncrgettc

bcam rttb a shutter, tbe sbutten oBentng fon a ttme

+ << t, betng cloeed. for a pentocLZ ancl rcopcntng
5)

for Ë/t Thcn at the clctecton (wbtch should' bc

cloee to thc scattertng centre to prcvcnt lose of

tnfonnatton by tbe natr¡ral aBrcad,tng of tbc packots)

tbe çavo functton te

v;j (ra,r+ r) + (re, t)\z;]

!-

(e.¡o)
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Thc chance of d.etecttng a parttcle at ttme f te

I (?a¿t+z ) /'* tV;: (ca,r) l' I 2?e Vî. tra,r) Vl lr",trr)U)
øl

!,
and. tbe d.tfforenttal cross eectf.on ts

g
olAa

aeattertng.

Ibcn

= Vo?à f: tvi: (r.,t)t'ar

f: l v i: (n!.r o) l'a t

+ roù^à fl" Il V ;: (:t tt) V- ,, ,'t+r) d't

i'

aa'

l_. I V;., (nt. , e l, ar
(6.3r)

lbe flnst tenm ts thc cross sectton wbtcb has been

d.ertved. before. The second., vbtch tnvolves thc

cornclatton fr¡netton (6.2g), d.td, not appcan tn cbapten

4, as tt Fas supposed. thenc tlrat tbe tnctd.ent packcts

rcnc so fan apant that thcy cltcl not tnteract aften

scattertng.
From cquatton (1.r5¡

Vi' ,u,r) ' );k 
f.'o(¿) 

Fo;t)ftt,4)exp(,rÒ 
TLrr>

rtth {tertz.¡ denottng the amBlttude fon clasttc

,
?d.'t a

vf, tr+,r) V l.' 
(?a,t+v) àt

t,
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s ¿ ,(F t,"ì fo'o, a@{G) f,ir'ocr ll'r;t erp(tglc) p.e¡rç-e,)x)ax

= t 
["- I aG) {¿ù l' :,r ft?a ) a€

Ibua /,a
Ccc) = tl.l^(€){trll'-r(l)o, (6.tt)

For gooil. ttuc neeolutton tbc functton A (r) ts

vcrJr elowly varylng compared. rtth f Crt anô tbc nolatton
(6.11) gtatca that the corrclatton functton for thc

ecattenecl packct te approxtrnatoly tbe Fourter costne

traneform of the scattertng amplttud.c. Thts result
t¡ analogous to tbc ÏÍtenen-Khtntchtne tbconcm tn tbe

thcory of stochaetto proc"""""t. Ihc tnctd.cnt ravc

paeket (¡tgnal) n"" a tDowcr cpectrum' la(€)l' and

thc cmengcnt çave packet (rcaponec) has a tpoçcr

epectrunt I arc¡{æ¡ l\ thc ¡cattcntng amplttuûc

f tnl ts thc tcomplcr rcsponao funettont fon tbo

lt¡ean ecatterlng lyatcm. In ond,or to eamplc a langc

numbo¡r of the fluctuattone of f (n) the tband.tttbr 'á

of the tnotd.cnt gtgnal nust bc largc.

+ Portcr49 and lÍamtkt26 b""o ugod. thc analoer çfth
tbc theory of ¡tocbaette proccsses to dlcntve a Nygutst-
ltke tbconcm for nuclear scattertng.

t-
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trtlktnson, Etsberg andl Yonntc29 h"o" suggested.

tbat ttmo ilelaye fon the regton of overlapplng levels

Day bo measurecl by observlng the low energy bnemsa-

trablung whtch te procluced, whon clranged. parttclog

arc scattenecl. Ycnnte anct Feshb""n58 have gtven a

guantal flentvatton of tho croes sectton fon bremes-

trahlung pnofluctlon. The cxpneeston fon thc crosÊ

Eectton contatns a term whtcb te proportlonal to

I

ï(e ) I" t, (î¿êc; |){cet {t t-e)o(E
(e.¡4)

i t¡ the claestcal uncertalnty of the bcam çhtcb bag

Doak enengJr E;rf (E) te the elasttc ¡catterlng anplt-

tud,c fon the tnctd.cnt parttclc of cnergy E rncl 6 te'

tbc onergy of tbc bnens¡tnablung.

In tbotr d,tecus¡l0n of the conrclatton functton

(6.rb) Fesbbach and. Tennte suBpoÊe that ¡o nanJr fluc-

tuattons of the scattertng amBlttucle arc contatned.

tn ú that (6.¡¡) nay be calculatecl as a statlettcal

averagc of .Re îrl{C.'") ovcn an rpBnoprtatc

probabtltty d.tstrtbutton fron vbteh tbesc fluctuattons

could, havc becn sclected.r Bo that

I

lGt lu 1{ot ltr-e))
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fbey lntroCluee an energy tnterval I oven whtch tbere

are aubetanttal correlattons between the nesonance

parametere. Tben fon I > lt

IGt' lle <fãt> 1{ce-c)2 I

The ahaDe elastlc and. the fluctuatton croeg ¡ectton

nay tben be obtalneil by extrapolatton ae tn ftgure 7-b.

Of couree tbo measunement of tbe cohenence

Gnergy P d.oes not ylelû the ttrne clelay cltrectly an¿

lt t¡ tnteresttng to ask çhetben the correÌatton func-

tton I(€) hae an tntenpnetatton ln term6 of thc co6-

plcmentany tlme d.epend.ent experlment. Con¡td'en

'ì [ ,*;] (rr,1)l' exP (f {'-'")) ar

rttb to a 1øI t^4 
\

Vo
\

lhl¡ exPresrton Ytcld.a
r, 

'( f n¿.t lJf " 
r6) a tr') l(t-¡ f tel) ¿YPþrc-e)x)e¡p (tcx)4x

f ara-el ^G) {ce-e¡ {¿,.¡t ¿E

lhat tE

|^rt*

(e.lE)

[: ti: 
(re,t) | L,¡ç')] at = ß'l^ [.

6(c-e) Acc) {¿e ¡'tie- c¡ d E

ao

For very gootl ttme ne¡olutton, re bave 6 >> € 30 that

A(e) g A(t--e) . For tbe Br¡rpoec of evaluatlng tbe

connelatton functton_re nay neglect tbe leacltng ed'ge

of tbe rave packet. Hence equattoa (6.t5) t¡ appnox-

L-
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['tvi! Qa,t) l'^, ({)) ar = le Å

6.52

tnately

r, r. jd) {trl{tr-e) atE

(6.¡e)

Thta eguatton allows us to tranelate etatemente

about the fluctuatlong tn the ecattentng amplttucle tnto
the language of ttme clelays.

Fon the parttcular mod,el (6.ef), neglecttng the

cletatlecl behavtoun about X = O, we have fon the Lth
parttal waYe

RJe+ erpft(e-e.p+lY] evp(g"o'x¡ + Z,s R]exp[;¡€'c¿\']orþ (-{4

rbere çe have supposed, that the enengy clependence of

the shape elaette amplttud.e tn the netgbbourhoodl of Eo

nay be representecl by the gtant nesonanee

R"i Q¿te) + n<rä)

U/el tul&.

F - 6o¡t + !ì la,,¡l- )
Then for Y<o i

l,{-' l- * !rJptl'n*þ t tr.rr) r 4 tsl";l- e'P f -åJ

çtth lø¡t - *r, , 8..\ = F , the eroes term

vanl¡htng because of tbe ranitorrtrteee of 5Rrì. Thc ttme

apectrum ts ehown tn ftgure 7a. Tbc correeBond,lng

cor.nelatton functton for the compleLentary expertment

follows fnom equatton (0.16) )

¡ Rier l' /t+t / süì/' n
,tt + 6t

T re¡ a

f"þ* 6'
+å (e.¡e )
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6.tt

and. ts ehown tn ftgune þ.
The broken ltne correÊpond.s to pnoceeses wlth

åelay ttmes tntenmeiltate between E.'FÈ and. E'\

whteh are not tnclud,eil by thte modlol.

lVi't">¡'

Topì u c¡h

log T

7a, Tr^o S ¡ ¿elc u ntt-

d, O5t*o

¿ CFc r¡. ¿l

rl ' lo3'€

fq

ïr.t

Í1orf

f4 . 7b . A¡^ lude Con l+l'ton F.. 
",c

on
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SHAPIER 7

rHE RESOT,TITTON OF DIRECT AND COI'IPOUND

TNELASTIC SCATÎERING

7.T TI{TRODUCTTON.

We have shown that shape and. compouncl elaetlc

aeattentng are two extrene types of scattertng plocê88"

In the ttme d.epend.ent ptctune shape olastlc eeattertng

occurÉ¡ as soon as the BroJecttle anit the target nucleus

begtn to tnteract whereas compound. scattertng has a

comparattvely large d.eLay tlne. In the complementany

enengy d.epend.ent pteturer thts d.lvtston of scatterlng

events tnto two d.tstlnct types accond.lng to tbetn ttme

ôelay corregponds to a eepanatton of the amplttud.e

tnto a part whtch hae a long range energy fluctuatton

and a part whlch te Bupposed to bave only ahont range

conrelattone. Stmtlan conetd.erattone apply to pro-

ecsses otben tban elasttc scattentng. Fon example

the anplltuile for tnelasttc scattentng may be separated'
Itnto a dnoothly varylng amplttud.e for rd,tnectt processeB

and. an anplltude for compound. processes wbtch varteg

raptdly wtth enengy.

fn some oxpentmental wonk tt ts poeatble to aasume

that etther the d.tnect or compound part of the amplt-

I



7'2
tud.e ts d.omtnant. In these cases tt ts relattvely
casy to explatn the charactentettc featunee of the

expentmental enoss secttons tn terma of one or othen

of the slmBltfted. reactton mod.els. Boweverr Bt

ncd,tum ener:gtes, tt tg expectecl tbat both compound.

and. d,tnect Brocesses are tmpontant, so that Bome sort

of ruBerpoettton of the extreme moclele te necessary.

Furthenmone processes wtth tntermed.tate ltfettnes may

aleo play a elgntftcant partr so that a untftecl mod,el

¡hould. penhaps be capable of pnod.uctng other enengy

fluctuattone tn adclttton to those requtreÖ fon iltnect

and. compound. procgss_€s r

fn ord.er to answen theee open questtonsr tt to

of great tmBortance to be able to eepanate cltnect and.

cornpound effects expentrrentally. thene bas been

ltttle syatemattc work on tbte Broblen, becauee un-

ambtguous metbod,s of analystng the expentmental d.ata

have not been avatlabl"+.. The ttnp d.epend.ent .ex-

pentnonta already d.tscussod., tf practtcable, would,

+ For example: the angular d,tstrtbutton fon a com-
pounô process ls^nearly tsotropte or at least symm-
etnlcal about 90" ln the centre of mass system whereae
fon d,treet neacttone tt was thought that tbe angulan
cltetrtbuttons wene peaked. forwand as the Butler theory
tnd.tcates. Eoweven, tt hae been shown tbat tbe clto-
tonted. waye Bo¡rn appno:drnatton can prod.uce l-ange
baclcwand. peake so that a euperftctal syrmetny about
Ooes not neceesartly tnd,tcate comBound, nucleus form-
atlon.

goo
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Drovtcle a d.trect way of cltsttngufshtng cltfferent re-
actton mod.es. Unfortunately for nuclean energtes,

the negutslte pulstng and. ttme measurement d.oee not

seem poestble at present, Otb,er posstble techntgues

tnclud.e a study of tbe co¡.relatton functtons for cross

¡ecttons, and. the bremsstrahLung expertment referned.

to tn the last chapten.

fn thte cbapter we suggest a methoitSo br""ð on

the Bantty nutè51 of separattng d.trect and compound.

effects tn tnelasttc scattertng.

fn the next sectton we d.tscuss the general tbeony

and, tn secttod 7.3, we d.eecnlbe bntefly numentcal cal-
oulattons for a parttcular examBle.

I
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7.2 TIIE P.ARIÎY RULE Al'lD eEt[gRAL METIIOD

Tho amplttude fon tnelastle scatterlng may be

vrttten

Çr=<
rhere (Gt) r" trr" amplttud.e averaged. wtth reapect

to energlr (c.f. equatton (6.1) for elasttc scattenlng).

In the d.tstorted. wave Born appnoxtmatton (OwB.A) the

avenagecl arrplttud.e (Gr) ts equal to

ti,"t = I ^'. vl'* ( * ,r) x?¡ (k,,:) ,,îr-r.",

rbere Yi and. are tbe wave functtonexf "(tu,, )
)¡¡,, 

ù

of the tncld,ent and. scattered. panttclee çtth vrave vec-

tore k and k¡ nespectlvely25. the state Trn) contatns

a plane raye tn tbe tnctd.ent channel d,tstortecl by the

oDttcal potenttal for the g*reË ground. state of the

tanget nucleus . *f'* te d.tgtonted by the opttcal

Dotentla1 comeapond.tng to the ftnal exctted state of

the struck nucleue and. ts eesenttally the ttme revense

of g contatne all the BnoBertles of(r)
tbe tnlttal and. ftnal nuclean states and. the tnteractton;

(z.r)Yt') f o'" I V¿ ( l) ,ri-:, Ð Vi Cll
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V¡ ard Va betng the tntttal and. ftnal nuclean

etates and. tt (2 ) ! ) the neetd.ual tnteractton between

the proJecttle and. the target.
The parttal wave expanstons of yf'k;rt) and.

f;"(t+, t) 
^or22

4u" ( k,") = E^fn,-, i-¿e'' fr(lt,n)y^iÊrlYrntî)

x|'ft i, r) = H zr) n, i t c'" fo(*;,n)Yr^(l) ylcl

From the pnopertf es of the sphentcal harmonlcs Vt rre

xÍ'" ( k,: )

YT' ( L,, -r)

b,ave YT' ê kc, e)

and.
t[*)G!t,c)

Thue çlth the tnansformatton r -) E tn the

tntegnal (7.2),

f ,', rÍ"H,s,c) ltÍ"ß¿, r) vc) ' f ^+ 
v'i'(t5' 

"Oi:.:t'Ð 
v e)

Itoç tf tbere are no space exchange potenttale,
gt-rl = (-t)' V(z) t7.5\

çhere P ts the pantty cbange oi the nuclear state tn
tbe tnansttton Vt -à Vç , Also tf the opttcal.poten-
ttalg fon the lnctd,ent anil scattened. Banttoles are

etntlar and tf (¿ : tl ) -

u!'Gk¡,i) vÍr'(&,o) 3 vf'(4,=¡v'l'Gt,, c)

l-
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30 that from (Z.t+) and (7.5), we Trave

DÛB
Tf, (- t)P Tro,*t &i g kt) (2. e)

Tb,us the partty nule etates that tn the DWBA for
reasonably sma1l Q-values and Barlty change of the

target nucleus, the amplltud.e fon tnelaette ecatterlng

at forwarcl angles ts negltgtble.
ft can also be shown5l tbat fon even pantty ohangee

the amplttud.e at forward. angles te large. Thts neeult

followe from the genenal charactertsttce of the opttcal
nod.el Íave functtone and. ts uot as strong as the nule

for oclcl paftty. Thus by f tndtng whether the d,tffer-
cnttal eectton ts tncneaetng or d.ecreaatng at forwand.

anglee, the partty change tn lnelaettc ecatterlng can

be d.etenmlned.. the read.er ts refer¡red to the ortgtnal
p"Buo"'l'51 for a more compl.ete d.tecusston.

Ou¡r lnterest tn the rule d.ertveg from the fact
tbat the DTÍBA amplttud.e ls td.enttcal çtth the ayerage

amplttod.e25 and. thus tg the amplttucle fon d.lnect pro-

cessea. From the amplttud.e (7.f) the cttfferenttal
croaa sectton ts

r¡.drç; tu, ltå"tl^ + .lTti-1T¡rìl-
dt>

+ 2 ße {T+l'" 
* (rt, - (r¡;') J (t.t\



rbene \tre have omttted. ktnemattcal factorso Fon

7.7

(2. s)

we have

lrf,^1Tt,>l^ ) t¿=kt

Therefone a d.tnect esttmate of the fluctuatton
scattentng may be obtatneil by looktng at forwand. angles

rlth good. angular. nesolutton 1n expentments whlch obey

the Q-value and. panlty condtttons.

" Now tf tntermed,tate processes are negllgtble,
the fluctuatlon and, D'JÍBA amplttud.es are on the average

lncoherent, and. the tntenference term d.teappears fnom

the averaged. cross sectton.

<ffi'> s <tTçi-'l'> + <tG,-1rç,?l.i

In pantlcular, 1f tt te assumed. tbat the nelevant

colltston matnlx elements have a etnuctune of the type

(6.2f), the fluctuatton amplttud.e ts a sum of terms of

the fonn
z \ 5 R"r^ f R.r

f - Er
nultlBltect by the aBpropntate sphertcal harmontcs and.

rptn faetons. In the negton of overlapptng levels rre

nay apply the pnoceilure of sectton 5.2 ancl the average

fluctuatton croÊ¡s eectton te gtven by the etattsttcal
nodel (e.go B€ê d,tscusston of refenence 5). The trane-

I
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mtsston coefftctents reeulttng fnom SÊ¿,s are of

course d.tffenent from tbe usual ones elnce the coher-

ent part of the Rà has been. removed.. S"no52 gtvee

a ueefuL cltscusston of thts potnt. ft must be etneseeit

that tt te an assumptlon that the fluctuatton cnoss

eectton ts d.escntbable by the stattsttcal moilel, stnce

tt must be aupposed, that the nestd.ues ff.r aro nan-

d.om.

To apply the stattettcal mod.el to the fluctuatton
amplttud.e, the classtcal uncertatnty of the beam muet

be larger than the coherence energy 11 . thuE tf
e ts the Q-value of tbe reacttonr wê requtre

a> . (7.1o)

To test the assumptton that the etattsttcal mod.e1

d.eecrlbes the aeeoncl tenm tn (Z.g), the vantatton of
9(o") rtth energy should. be examtned., a smooth
tl tl

vantatton as¡ tn ftgune I tndtcattng that thts mod.el

ts apBropnlate. For beam wtd,ths less tban ,- )

fluctuattone appear tn the cross eecttorr".5J In

tbte car¡e vantatton of {!o') rtth energy can beel4
ueed. to esttmate the coberence energy, the pentocl of

the fluctuatlons gtvtng lt , anil bence the ltfettme of
ttre compound. eystem. At fonward. angles the rnasktng
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cffect of the d,tnect neacttons ls eltmtnated..

¡nothen practtcal ad.vantage of the Bartty rule
tE tbat tt provtdles a nonmaltzatton for the DIIB.A. Stnee

from the syrnmetry of the stattsttcal mod."15,

d ll-s+<,i (eoo) -- d.rc+.I (oo) !.*f (o")
dJL al4 Atz

lben

t.

t'i,t, u¡ = clCe,p(o') (7.ff)
d4ArZ

Irl
'I
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7.3 TLLUSTRATTON3 TNELASTTC SC.trTTER NG OF
W-

As an tllustrattonr wê h,ave caLculated. crosa

eecttons for tnelasttc scattentng of neutrons to the

ftrst exctted etate of r19, n å+ t j- tnansttton.

The Q-value of 0.11 Mev ts very favou¡able'

The DWBA angular cltstrlbutlon was calculated'+ by

tbe ¡retboit of Krommtnga and. McOartþ¡r. In tbts approx-

tmatton the d.tstonted. waves /cø) and. Yc)* of

eguatton (l.Z) are representecl by stmple functlons.

Fnrtber d.etalle nay be found. tn reference 5t+.

Tbe normaltzatton tn thts approxturatton ts not

ftxed,. In practtce, tl shoulil be ftxed. by the ex-

pertmental reeults ustng eguatton (7.11)' stnce we

have no expertmental clata, !Íe take the rnaxlmun d.tffer-

enttal cross sectton as about 20 mþ/er from a constden-

atlon of stmtlar erperlments. Iytth thts normallzatlont

at 10 Mev and. Oo, the cross eectlon ts O.OOJ mt./st, ât

to tt ls .O2 mþ/an ancl at 60 about 0.8 mb,/en.

+ A Fortnan cod.e for thts calculatton was provtd'etl by
Dn. McOantby and. the d.etalls of thts calculatton are
not tnclud.eil hene. The Fortran cod.e fon the statls-
ttcal moclel crosa sectton was wrttten by tbe autbon
and. ts ltsted. tn Appencllx C.
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the compounil part of the cnoss sectton was founil by

a calculatlon etntlan to that of McDonald and, Oougtas?5

Sguare well penetratton coefflclents and. Newtonfs

expressfoo56 for the 1evel d,enstty wene used. The

eptn cut-off parameter. 0- has not been rell d,etermlned.

and. the value 5 was taken fon tra Compettng

effeets such as proton emtsston trere not consld.ered.

Eo that the calculated. cross secttons ane an upper

ltmtt. The resulte at 1O Mev glve the cnoss sectton

at Oo between 2 and. 4 mb/en. Some ctetatls of thts
calculatton ane gtven tn Appeniltx C.

fn the case where cond.ttton (7.fO¡ hold.s, a

typtcal d.tfferenttal eross sectton obtatneit by ailcllng

tncoherently the cnoss sectlons for the two models ts

shown tn flgure 9;.
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APPENDIX Â

TVAI/E PACIffjT SCATTXP.IIIG I¡CR Ì,'ÆiY CIIATINELS

For tlie appllcattons to the opttcal mod.el the

wave packet formation of chapters 2 and J must be gen-

eraI Lzed,.

fn the case of scattering from'a loca1 , central
potential the colltsion ma.trix UL ts d.iagonal stnce the

only colltstons rvhtch are a1lov¡ed energettcally ane

elasttc. 0n the other irand. for colltstons between sys-

tems wtth tnternal d,egrees of tou"¿o*, tnelastic scatter-
lng and. reacttons are possible processes. The general-

tzatton of.ihe stngle channel colltston matrtx (2.3t)

whtch appltes tn thts multt-channel case ts gtven by

equatton (to. t5t) or reference 6.

(¡t (î) R:',] R:i
E-Er (a. r)

Ucc'- t.e'= Jæ, Qc"'(e) - i ¿,

wtth the resonance denomlnatoÌ's

t

F-8, = +
(.e. e)

J ts the quantum number for the total angula.r

momentum of the system, whtle the subscrtpt c reprosents

the set of other quantum numl:ers whtch chanactertze the

Ey'- r'r'! , i,' Fj"' = E:':- i:,'^ i,n?'



4..2

Als otngotng channel. and. c labels the outgoing channel.

from reference 6,

I R"r l' {o. F.r )) 
'-)

(¡. r)
tnd.epencìent of the cÌrannel and the par-

are related. to the total width lt) ìcy

z /-. r [':,

r,vtth tr a constant

ttal wldths [^

(¡. h)

optical model r wê need. onlY

eonstder the interactions of spinless þa¡ticles stnce

the complications tntrod.uced by spin are Írrelevant. In

this case the total angular momentum of the system ts

equal to the angular momentum of the relative motion of

the collf-d.ing particleb an¿ the expanston (¡.f) becomes

,¿:^', - f,¿,a, = fLì., [óX'G)- 
ù

wtth

fn our d lscusston of the

c

F- tr> = El'- é!l^ r t,; nf' - úf -ú!' n i; r'i;|/ (4.6)

o( ts the set./ of quantum members assoctated' with the
i

energy eigenstates of the collidlng particles r¡vhereas

{' are the quantum numbers of tne products of the

colltgi on.

Wtth the help of the colllston rnatrtx (,q.5), the

l-
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wave functton whtch lnclud.es all the posstble colltston
processes and whtch satisfies the boundary conditions
appropriete to the scattertng problem (tnci¿ent plane

wave and. outgolng sphertcal r¡Iaves tn ehannel o( , and.

outgotng waves ln the other channels) can be expressed

asymptotically as

î,'73t*l:"
ó¿

(¿r,)å [rt*' 
't" * LZrþ¿tù Prt',,'ù( uÍ:'- t) e21þnll

+ ¡rd cro)i ã", ú"' Zt (z¿,) P¿(us 0") uÍlt *þ 
#)

(1.7)

Thts ls to be compared wtth the scattertng state for the
stngle channel case gíven by equations (z.tZ) and. (2.t5¡.

+8,Q
l* ts almost tdentical wtth thfs state. There ts an

ad.d.itlona1 1abel 'o( '. to dtsttnguf sh the entrance channel

from the other channels and. an extra factor Qq vrhtch ts
the wave functlon d.escrtbtng the tnternal states of the

colltd.tng systems before interactton. lhe second. part
:-1¿
I ¿ has no counterpart tn equation (Z.IZ). It re-

presents outgotng waves in channele other than the entrance

channel

'fnstead. of the tnctd.ent packet (Z.g), Ìrre take the

wâve paqket (



A.h

v
(.¿)

lr¡

. -t
= (2n) î f^ 1e.a)

By following tire proced.ure of chapter 2, the tncld.ent

ì¡/a1¡e packet (¡.9) may be expancled- tn terms of the states

7a ( &t, t"'- - ) . In the expans ion corresponiling to
(e.f3) for the expansion coefftcient, the ad.,litional

terms rvith "('+ "( make no contribution as the lntegral

over tiie tnt ernal coor.d.inates gtves zero,

J +.lu' ot ' d¿n'
(.q.9)

Thus the expansion coefflcients are unchanged and

the outgoi.ng wave packet ts given by (2.t7¡ r,vith lf
replaced. by (¡.7). The elasttcally scattered. part of

the emergent wave packet i-s

Vi:'"t = tfn¡+ f o,t,) e*p (¡!¿'* 'r*ì, 7J' otn 
(a. ro)

and. that part of the outgotng 'üa1¡e packet correspondtng

to tnelastic scattering and neactÍons ls

Ul¡^e

lrrt f o, t^)o"P ('i!*t'-'l{t

( k.) e;!<'' 
' "' -r");'k* 

ö"

J

t

I

I rf

k'o

{

fn the calculation of eross sect ions tt i.s posstble

\ -h¿
) J" dkt (.0,. rr )

the waye vectors k tn
¿.nè

I ^ 
betng '¡rritten as functionsF

f

.:}

of

l-
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to constder the wave packets (a.fO) and (4.1I) tnilepend.ent-

ly because the lntenference tenm vantshes by vtrtue of

tbe 'orthogonaltty of (^ and. n, . Wtth'the rnethod of

seetton 2.3 the elasttc wave packet (l.fO) red.uces to

.(øt ê,, [: ^(¿ 
) cx P 

(; ex).k ,,c( ---'.4-<- ---. Jo

* fo?" rct z B!,' n!Í! /n't' '

where the expanston (2.3l-) has been replaced. by the more

general expansion (¡.5) (c.f. equatlon (2.32) ).
Stnce the outgotng vrave packets in t¡ie chennels

wtth o('t"{ are not of tnterest 1n the d.lscusston of

the opttcal moflelr w€ omit the labe] dlsttnguishlng tÌre

entrance from the otiter channels. , AIso stnce the tn-

ternal states of the colltd.tng systems does not change

iturlng elasltc colllstons (tor thls sptniess case) , lve

sqppresg the r¡t'ave fUnctton for the lnternal state. Then

(.R..12) may be wrttten

Vf;rr,+¡ = Kf"þe.+)P"t,'orù [.'o(e) 
erþ(tex)

f Q"r'¡ i I¡ po¡-

)

E- êatt Jr; lz">

-1'l

€- Flj, + !if!e)

l
,\

êo't F
-l.x f l/c

wtth X

d€
(r ri)
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¿YP I i E'(en'^)l

and. 2in

whtch ts formally the same as eguatton (2.32).

Therefone the results of chapters 2 ancl J are

relevant to the elasttcally scattereil. vÍave packet of
the many channel pnoblem; the equattons have only to
be mod.tfted. by replaelng the panameters of the Mf.ttag-

leffler expanston of the coLltston functton by the

conrespond.tng parameters of the expanston of the

d,tagonal element of the colLtston matrtx.

One cautton ts, however, necessary. The branch

potnt at E = O ln the expanston (2.3t) t" removed. from

the tntegral (2.32) by the factor { tn the seattertng

K (-li "

amplttude.

ut- t

QI
U¿'q

The functton

C"(e) * f^ R¿r,' K E- €¿^ (e. f4)
ts cleftneil for all ftntte values of E tn the eomplex

E-plane except for.the poles at El^. IIowever, tn

qfln rct
k;(

the functton Q<aG) has

F _ Fr (t. r5)

a number of branch potnts

along the postttve real axts tn the complex E-plane,

each braneh Bolnt correspondtng to a threshold. whene
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another neaction becomes energetlcally posstbl-e.6 There-

fore tn the evaluation of the non-resonant wave paeket

the energy lntegral of the form (2.39) tru" contrlbuttons
from the branch cuts. Yet, tf the peak enengy of the

tnclilent packet ts such that the contrtbutton from the

nearest thresLrkrold.s are small, the constd.erattons of
sectton 2.\ apply and. tì-Ie non-resonant wave packet ts
scattened wf thout ttme d.e1ay

the temponal behaviour of the wave packet .at the

threshltrold energtes can only be evaluated lf the

expltcit form of the background functton Qa,< (e) ts

known. :
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The artlcles tn thts append.tx lvere

Bubltehed. by the author and. f.E. McOarthy

d.urtng the course of the work.
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] TIME-DEPENDENT SCATTERING EXPERIMENT

L. R. Dodd
Department of Mathematlcal Phyalca, Unlverelty of Adelalde, Adel¿tde, Sor¡th Auetralle

and
i I. E. McCarthy

Department of Mathematlcal Phyelcs, Unlverelty of Adelalde, Adelatde, South Australla'
and Department of Phyetca, Unlverslty of Callfornla, Davls, Callfornta

(Recetved 10 December 1963)

The prlnclple of superposltton of statee for po- .
eltlon and momentum may be verlfied, for exam-
ple, by observing the diffracilon pattern built up
by slngle photons scattered from a system whose
characteristÍc space dimension ls comparable
wlth the wavelength of the photon.

The verification of the princlple for energy and
time requires the measurement of very short
tlme intervals on the atomic scale. The time
development of the state r/(l) of a quantum me-
chanical syotem wlth a Hamiltonian Il ls described
by the Schrödinger equation

ihdtþ/dt =Ht!, (t)

The proposed experlment is.a scatterlng ex-
perlment in which only the asymptotic form of
the wave function in space and üme ls used and 

"

the development of the wave function from t =-o
to f = +æ is given by the S matrix without the use
of the Schrödinger equation. Thus the Hme de-
velopment of the wave functton ¡/(l) is not observed
ln the viclnity of the scattering potential, as
would be necessary to vgrify (1). I

The ttme interval characterlsilc of the scatter-
lng of a particle of energy D in the lsolated reso-
nance reglon by a many-body system is the re-
clprocal of the width I" of the compound state
ls) whose energy e" ls closest to E. The case
where more than one compound state contributee
appreciably to the scattering amplitude in the
vlcinity of I will be treated ln a subsequent pub-
lication.

Most compound nucleus etates have lifetimes
of the order of 10-rr sec. Times of the order of
10-¡0 sec are the emallest that can be experlmen-
tally resolved, so lt is lmposstble to do a time-
dependent experlment wtth euch a Bystem. Ex- :

ceptlons are the melastable statee of nuclel, for

example, the l4-keV etate of ü?Fe whlch has a
llfetlme of 10-? sec. Atomlc statee and parücu-
larly laser states of longer llfettme are wéU
known. If a photon ls ecattered from such a reso-
nance it would be easy to observe the eflect of
small tlme changes.

On a nuclear ecale a time-dependent experl-
ment has been performed by Holland et al.,2 who
essentially measured the spectrum oi-[*-ãt
elapsed time between the excitation of the l4-keV
level tn an nFe source and the detecHon of the .

corresponding 7 ray after lt had passed through
a resonant absorber. This may be regarded as
a scatterlng experiment ln wl¡ich the lncident
wave packet has a half-exponenilal time spectrum
of width h/îs. The üme spectra of both the int-
tial and final states must be known separately
for a time-dependent scatterlng experiment.

The proposed experlment conslsts ln following
the tlme development of a wave packet with aver-
age energy E (near es) and variable üme wldth
1 (corresponding to an energy wldth 2ô =ñ/T)
which is scattered reeonantly from the approprlate
nucleus. The theory of the experiment ls as fol-
lows.

The tnltial state ls a urave packet whlch can be
wrltten as a supèrposition of the complete set of
asymptotlc states {Ê, of the scattering problem:

t¡ =/rG', fr)Podsk', (21

, where, lf ¡ Hamtltonlan II for the problem exlsts,

ú¡ =B¡úç. (3)

' The lnteþral ln (2) corresponds to a sum over
dlecrete elgenstatee and an integral over elgën-
Btates wlth contlnuous elgenvalues.

the tlme development of p¡ ls glven by lnte- .
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gratlng (1):

ft(f) =ilçexnçìEÊt/hl. ({)

Subetttutlng thlo tnto (2) gtves the Hmä develop-
ment of the wave packet {ç.

In the asymptotlc reglon ú¡ ts glven for a epher-
lcal ecatterer by

rft(r) = [ødE'i +¡1n,e¡e¡hr /rl, ,t
where/(É,0) ts the S-matrlx element for the prob-
Iem, assumlng only one spln state ls lnvolved.

The usual theory of the scatterlng of wave pack-
eter glves the ttme development of l[, ln the case
where the dlmensions of the wave packet are large
compared to those of the scatterer and small
compared to those of the macroecoplc apparatus,
a8

Êç(i, io, t¡ = (2rl-'t2 t t(Ê';[, o) exp(-d['. îo- iø't/nl

xlexp(iþ'rr/rlÍ(h',î')dtþ,, (o)

where Ío le the posltlon of the center of the wave
packet at f = 0. a(Ê'; [, o) is a weight factor which
confines the lncldent wave packet to a tlme wldth
T =ft/26 and an angular region tn which we are
not interested and which may be made very emall
on the atomic scale by defining the beam by mac-
roscoplc slits.

Integrating out the dlrectlons of [' and substl-
tuting þ'=E'/hc, we have

f¡(i, f) =ry ry [o-hil otr, r r, o¡

xexp(io,xll(þ',0), (7)

where

Y =l(ro+r)/c - t)/ñ. (8)

Near an leolated resonance we can expressÍ(þ'r0l

. .f(h,,el=.(2t+l)pr(coeg)Rs/(8, - cs +lirs), (9)

where I te the angular-momentum quantum num-
ber of the compound state ls).

\Ve wlll assume that the lncldent wave packet
can be prepared with a Lorentzlan energy depend-
ence which lmplles ad expönentlal time depend:
ence: 

.:

A(8,;8, o't=ß/n)/f(a,- E).+ö2]. (to¡

For photons we are riot concerned wlth the con-
tributlon of bound states to the lntegral tn (?),

oo u,e can replace the lower llmlt of lntegratlon
by --.
, The tlme development of the wave packet le
now gtven by

l¡F, I = Kl2t + Ðe r(coeei!- aø' 5;e. ̂
.R"

"#exp(¿¿x), 
(11)

s

where
' E =er - lir., I

EO =E +dô,

RK = (BnrTtzc.l'1. (lZ)

ForX<0, contour lntegratlon round an lnflnlte
eemlclrcle ln the lower-half pl,ane glvea for the
tntegral tn (ll)

r = 

"få; 
exp(drox) - zrôG j E#ffi

' xexp(rø'sx). (13)

The ttme development of the probabllity of ob-
aervlng the scattered partlcle ls gtven by

a3

|Ê¡(i, t ),, = # [ 
t"j';l'*" 

]' {q#"-, -Ð exp(2'x )
¿R R- O¡ss

"-Bô

exp(frX)
s ô

.E
s s-

-[.ffiexp[i(a-d0-e,-ldrs)x]+complex.onr"s"t"]}.(14)

For an lncldent wave packet whose tlme wtdth I ls very gmall (2ô ts large compared wtth fs), tfre
second term ln (1a) te most lmportant. The probablltty of observlng the partlcle decays exponentlal-
ly ln tlme wlth a tlme constant fs.

Exponentlal decay has been observed by Holland g! g. , for the l4-keV etate of t?Fe. The tntttal
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tlme for the ayetem $ras deflned by the emlaslon of the 128-keV y ray reeultlng from the decay of t¡e
tnto the l4-keV state. The uncertalnty tn thte deflnltlon le emall (-10-tt sec), ao we have the case 20

-fs. Of couree, thls case le dtfferent from thg one under conslderation becauee the l{-keV ctate
wae exclted tn a ahort tlme by a different proceoo from resonant absorptlon. The dtfferentlal crog¡
gectlon'correspondtng to (1a) ls

fi = 1""F"
(2, + 1)Pr(co8o) []rs(a - e")¡+](r" +6)'(års +2ô)J

]'hc

The elgnlficant thing ls that the energy depend-
ence of the dlfferential crose sectlon now has a
wldth lr+2ô. This contrasto urlth the wldth f"
found ln ordlnary resonance fluorescence with a
nonmonochromatic beam. I

For short total elapsed tlme, which puts an
upper limlt on the time length of the lncldent wave
packet, Holland et aI. found departures from ex-
ponential tlme decay due to the apparently shorter
llfetime of the state. They also found increased
energy width, but they did not know the time spec-
tra of the initial and final states separately except
ln the case where they integrated over all time.
The incldent wave packet ls then a half-exponen-
tial with lifetime h/ls, Their experlment was
explained ln terme of radiation from damped os-
cillators. o

It is proposed that a beam of photons produced 
.

with very small energy width by the decay of a
state ls) with long lifetime should be modulated
into exponential (if possible) pulses of width I

f"[(e - e")' + (ô +t.I")'J' (15)

perlmental technlque. Wlth an approprlate atomlÊ
or molecular level it should not be eo dtfftcult
because the tlme î can be longer.

We now have a beam conslstlng of mlnlmum
wave packets whose central energy ls es. \ile
could observe directly the dependence of the ab-
sorption spectrum on I [Eq. (15)], or we could
obgerve the tlme dependence of the probability of
detecting a scattered photon lnq. (tl)].

The latter experiment tr¡ould be a scatterfng ex-
periment in which purely tlme rather than energy
is resolved. The lntrinslc energy uncertalnty
I" is much smaller than the width 2ô lntroduced
by observing small time lntervals 1.

We are indebted to Dr. C. A. Huret for helpful
crltlclsm and one of us (I.E.M.) would like to
acknowledge helpful dlscusslons wlth Dr. W. J.
Knox, Dr.'C. A. Levinson, Dr. K. M. Watson,
and Dr. D. R. Yennle.

wtrich can be varled, but whlch is much less than
h/rs. rfe nyr.s¡s áust be separared by a rime . ,r}'rlr;ÎiitJrirger 

andK' M' wat¡on' Phvc' Rev'

F""-"tuI thanñ,/f". Thls can be done, for example, -td.;:ïolland, F. J. Lynoh, G. J. perlow, anus. s.
by having another resonant absorber ln the beam Hanna, phys. Rev. Lettere j!, l8l (1900).
betweenthesourceandthescatterer.Thelnter-'tForexample,A.Messtah,3@.g(Nor:i..
medlate absorber can be put into a nonresonant Holland Publtehtng Company, Ameterdam, 1961), Chap.

condition for a time T, lot example, by movlng 10., sec. 5.

it or by shifting the resonance by the Stark effät --tt:ji:$"ya[Suppt.,Progr. 
Theoret' Phva' (Kvoto)

wth a srrons exrernar nerd appued ror a ;;;t-- ||;"litåi13Ì"Ï'-fi:ï1,i":li::ffittí"equrvarent 
reeurt

tlme' - 
GãiÃ*ple, w. Hettler, Quentum Theory of Radla-

In the 5?Fe case accelerating the absorber fast tfoi (Cta¡enOon prege, oxford, l9S4), 3rd ed. , p. 199.
enough or applying a strong enough fleld at the tF. J. Lynch, R. E. Holland, and M. Hamermeah,
nucleug are all on the borderllne of present ex- Phye. Rev. !!, 613 (1960).
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C CATTERING of a particle from a many-body
ù system can be divideå into two types with respect

to a tlme interval ¡ and a corresponding energy interval

space.
In most actual scattering experiments time is not

resolved. The incident beam has an energy spread' The

cross section can of

cross sections for th
definite incident e 2'

It is still possible to

the defrnition of Wigner,2

At: -ih(d/dÙ) lnS(E) , (1)

If the S-ma'¿rix element is divided according to some

physical raPidlY-- and- a slowlY

ïaiying tion is difficult to aPPIY

*.t¿ itì us anYthing about each
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/(å,0) is the scattering amplitude for scattering of
particles into a detector whose angular position is O.

A(k¡,ô; k) is a weight function which confines the wave
packet to a volune in momentum space centered at
k¡ and of width ô. ô is the quanlal unaerl'aínly,

We will not be interested in the angular uncertainty
. in the wave packet, so n¡e will write

A(k¡,ô;k)
ô(0¡-00)6(0È-óo)

(h¡,Ei h), (6)
2rh2 sinÎt

where (0¿,ó¡), (do,óo) are, respectively, the engular
coordinates of k and k¡, the beam direction.

The probability P¡(l) of detecting a particle at tíme
t at the detector whose position is r¿ is, for the wave
pecket ¡,
' P¡(r)=N lls¡(t¿,t)l\¿2ildt. (7)

This defines the normalization lV¡ of {o¡. The difier-
ential cross section is

L, R, DODD AN D T. E. MCCARTHY

In terms of plane-wave states r¡(k)' the most general

density matrix is

eþ¡r,t): | | 
øg,k')n1k)*r¡(k)&hilh'. (tz)

We wish to write (12) in diagonal form ín terms of
wave-packet states Ê¡r.

p(trt'rl,):l¡tþ¡E;¡Ë;¡* " (1/3)

We must know if this diagonalization is unique. If
so, ne can assign a deñnite classical weight factor iÞ

with uncertainty é and a definite quantal weight
factor A with uncertainty ô. ff not, the distinction is

meaningless.
fn mathematical terms the question is as follows.

Can the Hermitian matrix p(r¡'rl) in (12) be diagonal'
ized by more than one trarrsformation of the type (2)

of the basis vectors? A necessary condition for the
diagonalization to be uniquer¡ is that the st¡tes fll must
be ortåogonal like the states ¡.

In fact we have

;

¡

I

i
I

I

J

I

i

¡

I

I

(8)

where oo is the group velocity of the wave packet.
We mey write the differential cross section for the

beam described by the density matrix (4) as
I

d.o/ßl:anM y¿2Lp(r¿,s¿,|)dl. ' (9)

Substituting from (4) and interchanging the order of
summation and integration we have

| 8,,t, @, : çzr'¡-t. I d,ç<,,ô ; k)Â(k¡',ô ; k)*

ilo/ißt:l¡iÞ¡asN tr ItoÁt¿Ðl'd(

:l¡iÞdo(ki,6)/da, (10)

This is the result st¿ted above for case A. Since we

are only interested in the differences of the peak
energies E¡ lor difierent wave packets 7, we may
replace the sum in (10) by an energy integral.

d.a r ilo

-: lþ(E)-(E',õ)¿18,. (il)
d0 J 'da'

The cross section is the energy average of the cross

sections for individual wave packets with different
peak energies. fn particular, for beams with negligible
quantal uncertainty the cross section is the energy
average of the cross sections for scattering events with
plane wave and outgoing spherical wave boundary
conditions. For this reason we will call þ, the width of
the weight function iÞ(E), the cla¡sícal uncerloìnl.y,

lVe will now consider the more general case B and
see under what circumstances the distinction between
classical and quantal uncertainty can be maintained.

Xéxp[-ik' (:;-ty)fûþ. (14)

The overlap integral in (1a) is approximately zero
if the wave packets have sufficiently different starting
times given by r¡ and r¡, because of the rapid oscillations
of the integrand.

fn case A the wave packets have a definite physical
signiûcance. The quantal uncertainty leads to altera-
tions in the usual cross sections, as will be shown in the
succeeding sections. fn case B the wave packets may
be regarded as mathematical aids to the visualization
of the scattering process, For example we can de-

compose a plane Wave into an infinite number of
overlapping wave packets and then follow the propa-
gation of one of these packeLs. Nevertheless, this would
be without physical signifrcance because the scattering
amplitudes for all the packets must be recombined to
obtain the cross section.

The vital point is that the wave packets both before
and after the scattering must be quite distinct in space

and time for the quantal uncertainty to have any
physical signifrcance.

3. SCATTERING OF A WAVE PACKET
FROM A RESONANCE

In the usual theory of scattering it is assumed that
/(å,o) in Eq. (5) v¿rics much more slowly with energy
tåan the wave packet amplitude factor A(k¡,ô; k); that
is, that the quantal uncertainty ô is negligible in com-

f-
(do/ d{¿) (kh6) : aoy ti I I toiþt,Ql'at,

J_

rl:

I

¡t U. Feno, Rcv. Mod. Phyr. 29, 74 (1957),
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We will now consider the scattering from an isolated
resonance state ls). Taking one term of the sum in (1S)
we have for the integral in (18)

6/2r R"
I: L (E-EI)(E-E') E-8,

exp(iùX)ilE, (24)

where

E,: ¿"-il."f 2, (25)

fntegration round an infinite semicircle in the upper
half plane gives

-R"f:=-- exp(ia6X), X>0. (26)
Ea-8"

This means that the leading edge of the wave packet,
that is, the part for times greater than (refr)/ue, is
propagated with the same shape as it originally had,
but, of course, with a different magnitude. The propa-
gation of the trailing edge (the tail) of the wave packet
is given by integration round a contour in the lov'¡er
half plane

t?,
I -- exp(iE¡X)

E¡-E,

R,
exp(íE"X), X<0. (27)

L. R. DODD AND I. E. McCARTHY

The time spectrum given by l/ l' is a decaying oscilla-
tory function. fn palticular, if the time width of the
wave packet is much less than the decay constant of
the state ls), the tirne spectrüm of the tail has the shape
exp(-T 

"1,/h). 
This corresponds to exciting the resonance

suddenly and watching it decay with its natural time
constant.

The difierential cross section is

t\o .R"ñ,[(E- e")zr J 2i(r,+ð)r(r"/2 + ô) / 4l
(28)

(8"-Ei)(8"-Es)

dA 2t "l(E- ,")2+ (r 
"+õ)2/ 

4l'

This reduces to the Breit-Wigner form for very
small quantal uncertainty ô. The most signifrcant thing
is that the width of the energy spectrum is I"fô. Note
also that the differential cross section for scattering from
a single resonance is reduced in magnitude for large
quantal uncertainty. For large 6, d,o/d.{l is of order 1/ô.

fn view of the arguments often made about the
noninterference of potential and resonance scattering
for large ô, it is interesting to consider the interference
term. Denote the additional cross section due to the
interference of potential and resonant scattering by
¡lor/ñ. It arises from the last term in the splitting
of the scattering into potential and resonant parts

I i(r,Ð l': I i"(r,Ð l'* I Ëæ(r,t) l'
*2 Refp(r,l)t¡(r,,) , (29)

Taking only the s state for simplicity of notation,

(Æ-.,)+¿(r,/2+õ)

l@-e,)*å(1"+ô)2/41'

:f Re[R"Co(E)
(E- e") (E- c")'+ (I"+ô) (r.+3ô)/4

[(B-.J'*(r"+6)2/4]2

The coefficient of Im[.R,Õo(E)) is of order I/õ lor
Iarge ô. Hence the interference term in the cross section
does become smaller for larger ô, that is for better
defined wave packets in time, but so also does the
resonant scattering term, both being of order 1/ô. The
potential scattering term is not affected by ô,

4. SCATTERING FROM MANY LEVELS
AND THE OPTICAL MODEL

We will now consider the energy region where, f.or a
given channel, the resonances in the scattering ampli-
tude are such that the average width is greater than the
average spacing, so that many levels contribute at each
energy over the energy spread of the wave packet.

(30)

{} Im[R,Õo(E)
(E- c")zt,/2+ (r,+ô)'(r ,+2ô)/8

(E-e.)2f (r,+6)'/4
(31)

The levels in this region are defined by some plausible
model such as has been discussed by Brown0 for nuclei,
Their widths are of the order of 1 eV, so that the
corresponding lifetime, 10-16 sec, is too short for a
practical wave-packet experiment. However, it is
interesting to consider a hypcithetical wave-packet
experiment in order to give a proper quantum mechani-
cal sequential description of the passage of a particle
through the scatterer, when we know the S-matrix
element for the scattering.

This gives us another way of looking at the optical
and direct interaction models. We will restrict ourselves
to elastic scattering for simplicity. The optical model has
been considered in two ways, each with a different

Ì,
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scction is sPlit into two terms.

(,): l(s)1,+(s-(s)l'). (32)

Thc fìrst term is the optical-model or shape elastic cross

scction. The second term is the fluctuation or compound

clastic cross section.

timc resolution it is the cross sections, not the ampli-

tudes, that are averaged.
Another condition for the validity of this deflnition

of the optical model is required' The average over

amplitudes must be nearly equivalent to the average

ou.. .tott sections. This means that the compound

elastic cross section must be very small compared

simplicitY and
Eq. (19) gives

dge of the wave

Ievels are superposed.

If the level widths lo are much greater than the

proportion of propagation without time delay.

Thus the sequential description of scattering gives

the same resuli as the usual energy description' The
T>>D.
on the magnitude of the
so intèresting. As ô is in-
he contribution from each

level to the scattered packet decreases. However more

levels contribute significantly to the sum' If the phases

of the residues R^ are random the magnitude of the

scattered pac creasing ô'

If they are I decrease

less rapidly. s between

levels can be ing ô. This
will be discussed in detail in a subsequent publication'

5. POSSIBLE WAVE-PACKET EXPERIMENTS

The condition for a time-dependent scattering experi-

ment is that the experimental deñnition of time must

be accurate in compãrison with the characteristic time

of the scattering amplitude. Thàt is, we must have ô not
much less than I.
r Experimental definition of time is at present possible

for tirnes as short as about 10-19 sec. Typical nuclear

values lor h/
ments cannot
cases. These c

lifetimes as long as 10-z sec.

One experiment has actually been done using th-e

Mössbauer effect with the 14-keV 7 ray from Feõ7,

which has a decaY

Lynch, Perlow, and
incident wave packe
the time of formati

packet

tþ,t):7 exp(iÐX)
Ro

E- e,,*i(I¿-ô)/2
exp(6X/2)

(33)

The second term in the bracket is the one containiug "il,*"i;.TxTtl,1'oiiJit"diF:/.f;liî'.:i1il"ì;Ioiä?tU.'ffamer-esh, Phys. Rev. 120, 513 (19ó0).
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(34)

time duration of the pulse is of the order of 10-g sec.
This method would procluce approximately tire ex_
ponential wave packet [Eq. (t0)] that we have used in

requires.a tightly bound dielectric crystal containing
nuclei with a metastable state.

Wave-packet experiments in the atomic energy
region may be interesting. An absorber of laser material
placed in a laser beam and moved for a short time as
suggested above would produce wave packets of laser
intensity. The quantal uncertainty would be much
greater than that of a beam from a pulsed laser, whose
quantal uncerLainty can be no greater than the width
of the laser state.

-All such experiments observe only the scattering
of a wave packet from a single resonance with a triviaì
angular distribution. Overlapping resonances, even in
atoms, would probably have widths of the order of a

Using laser wave packets, it may be possible to
observe the changes in angular distribution due to the

ial and resonant scattering as the
changed. The potential scattering
diffraction of laser light round a
material.
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observed. In this case ô:I". The width of the wave
packet in this.experiment is of course fixed. By looking
at the scattering at times less than 10-z sec, Hollanã
et, oJ. were able to observe greater widths, but for these
cases the shape of the incident packet \Mas not defrned.
The spectrum of total elapsed time gives only an upper
limit to the time width of the incident wave packet
because it is not known if the detay occurred ln the
solrrce or the scatterer,

The Mössbauer effect is, of course, a wave-packe.t
scattering experiment in which the absorption cross
section is measured. If we do not definé time but

ave-packet
The cross
the energy

d,ø R"' 1

da 2t" (Eo-ù")r*t",

Thus, we have the well-known result that the line-
width in the Mössbauer effect is twice the width of the
level, assuming all the nuclei in the target are capable
of absorbing resonantly.

Deflning the starting time of the excitation of the
metastable state puts a quantal uncertainty into the
beam equal to I,. The method of Holland et al,. defrnes

tolerance equal to the
in the 7-ray cascade.
ental time resolution,
h'/1".

One way of varying the time width of the wave
packet would be to vary the resoiution with which the
starting time is measured. It is possible by this method
to decrease ô, but not to increase it.

A better experimental way of vaiying the wave-
packet width in the Mössbauer effect has been sug-
gested by the present authors. A third resonant absorbõr
is introduced between
absorber is accelerated
to a speed sufficient to
incident beam is no longer absorbed and can hit the
target. It is then slowed down again quickly so that the
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ÂPPEI{DIX C

srATrslrgAf, !íoDEL cRoss sEcTroN.

IYe use tbe cbannel sptn representatlon anil tbe
tr

theony as presenteil by I.,ane and. ThomasJ.

I-ü ilenote the splns of the target nucleus anil
-)-

tnctd.ent neutron respeettvely anil tire channel sptn

tn the lnctd.ent cbannel ts
(0. r)

The total angular momentum ts

(c. z)

çhere ? ts the angular momentum of relattve motton ln

the tnctc[ent cbannel. the conresponillng quanttttes

tn the outgolng cbannel are prtmed' and'

(ø.¡)

Wttb the ranilom phase approxtmatton, the iltffenenttal

cross seetton for tnelastie scattertng from the

nuclean state o( to the state o('ts

d¡o..i =1rft!"'Ãt. ,'(zt+ù Ar Ps | 8's'le..ù I *''"rrïl

The angular pa¡t A" (€ s | 2's' I e ) te gtven by the

followtng combtnat ton of Clebsh-Gord.on coefftctents

and. sphertcal- harmontcs

f+iJ

s+ e

e+,gr



[:]

I
I

2.^, f 
(t, Li ^to lt,^) (t', {'r'"''^''r^t l4-)

r. l ¡ a

Y2,(n"ù I

(c.5)

We assume that the colLlston matrtx element qT:"fas4.

d.oes not d.epend. on the channel sptns, and. that tvf,'rziartl
takes the form

IuLlrt^'. /' =
¡l ¡e,) Tlt'( e¿')

c.6)
¿

a,'¿* E"J " "l 
e., li fl, t..,) ¡, ( ù,, r')

where the d.ouble prlmed. summatton ls taken over aLl

the posstble eompettng tntenned.tate states and. T"i

¡t(rt,I') ts the levelts a transmtsston facton.

d.enstty facton.



NSTES ON TTTE 7O9O FORTRA}T CODE FOR n(F'?, F!r*)n'

The subrouttnes SIGN, üEGEND, WIGNER, ADIST

caleulate the angular facton A¡ ({,s I l'r t 'I 0 ) .

LEGEND gtves the sphertcal harmonlcs anit ïIfGNER the

Clebscb-Gond,on coefflctents. The subroutlnes P.IP¡

IfiCL, DHKL, PENET prod.uce the transmtsston factors

1l (t) . Stmp1e transmtsston factors for a real
sguare well pot.enttal followtng B1att and. lïetss:copf]9

are computeil. lïe assume that the transmtsslon factors

d.o not d.epend. on ll- ot^ s

COÌJÍET, AÐDS, SUMUP, SETUP compute tbe d.enomtna-

ton tn (C.6). Slmpsonf s rule ls used. to perfonm

the energy tntegratton.

SDEN, EDEN glve the sptn d.epend.ence and. energy

d.epend,ence respeettvely of the level d.enstty facton.

The eptn d.epend.ence ts taken aa

I
o (etr) P'/€) (zr+ r)

t )-(¡ * I
L

IEVP (c.7)
1o¡ ¿aL

6 te the eptn cut-off parameter.

Tbe energ'y depend.ence ts taken from the work of

Newton56.

For n (Pn, pnt)n ' to tbe ftnst exctteil state,
ühe posstble channel sptns are O and. 1. Thts and. the

angulan momentum rules Ltrntt greatly the posstble



valueo tn the sums over T, t, !', srs ' Thu MA1N CODE

penforms two sumnattons whlch take tnto account arl
posstbt Ltt tes.

The lnput panameters for the pr.oJectlle are
EfNfT, EFINAT åhA THETA, betng respecttvely the
tnctd,ent neutron energy, the ftnal neutron energ"y
and' the scattentng angle. The lnput panamete¡,s fon
the tanget are pOT, ltiT, Upr RD, K, Eff, Etr, SIGMA,

Tbe ftrst four determlne the potenttal werr and the
last four the lever denstty. Lsrop, rsrop, and Nop
ane parameters spectfytng ltmlts of the suns over
tnterrned.late competlng states and LIdAJ( ts the nurnber

of partlal waves taken tn the calculatt,on. r

.'

d.
s::
?r,
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